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FARMERS’ ROOFINGS Union Bank of Canada
a
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GALT” Steel Shingles 
GALT” Corrugated Sheets 
MIKADO” Ready Roofing

THESE ROOFINGS
>u wkul st will coal to cover H CATALOG and■JPj1 SAMPLES «.II .W> b<

DUNN BROTHERS

HEAD OEFICE QIKBEC ESTABLISHED
CsrfUl paid-up - $3244.000 HeM - $1,900,000

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED $44,000,000
HON. JOHN 6HAMPLES. Preesdeel G H BALFOCB. Geaerei Vissage. 
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'TV I vr with a HART-PARRl hresh Your Grain gas tractor

And SA VE ALL YOUR GRAIN and SA VE THRESHING BILLS

Trnmni

The
Modern
Farm
Horse

jTTxrmjc

7
/

rrrrrrnTOD

The
Money-
Making
Tractor

Haul Your Crop to the Elevator—then do your Fall Plowing, 
All with this “Modern Farm Horse.

Oii Cooled Froêt Proof Firt Proof
The ee ear af a *AST -PaBB TAMTQC see bra* ad, aad is«« eS b— gas 

■btsaa Tkee k# see FALL arg aad ka«o eeery
«h. rt«d bewaea «bs V » -ats l. .ssbbt 4awg aal

--------- -- ------------------ lefeM e • a C

Uses Cheap Kerosene Costing lie. 78^
M be«w# Ik# groaed bewaes ■»••» • 

wdsg he tbo has b- i^lt i m are get a eg es—a, ...
2xrlr.!ri^r.riar rr t.
k pswteg ward eJ btaag lei g^tirM»a ” HART-PARR CO. ^ K «

Pori ago-la-Prairie, Man.
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nothing but good sound working capacity

WON THAT GOLD MEDAL
JlteCM Traction Engine would never have woo the Gold Medal in eke Winnipeg 

Fair Plowing Con»eat if il couldn't stand up to the claims we make for it.

-------------------- BUT---------------------

THE GAS TRACTION ENGINE
DID STAND UP

ll did the work It proved *» quality u an economical Labor «aver 
belote i be large» crowd ol expert entice ever gathered together ta thie 

country, la the eeveieer teat « could be gtveo IT MADE GOOD 
Therefore we any to you buy the GUARANTEED.

GOLDEN RULE. TESTED. TRIED end PROVED

CAS TRACTION ENGINE.

Your order must come now if you are to 
get the Gas Traction Engine

The success of the Gee Traction Engine el the Winnipeg Plowing 
Comet, end ite sue case in actual work on Canadian and Americas 
farms, has stirred up the Farmers of ths Wet to the adv«otages of 
owning this engine. We are meeting en enormous demand, but

Ws still went Your Order. Send it In

For raaadiaa uee. write—

GAS TRACTION CO., Winnipeg, Man.
Far Uauad State# uee. vnu—

GAS TRACTION CO., Minneapoiia.

20,488
is the average number of copie» of The 
Guide circulated each week during the 
month of August.

Kvery Grain Grower knows that the 
growth and success of organisation and 
co-operation among the Farmers of the 
West depends in a large measure upon 
the educative work being done by Thç 
Guide.

It lie hooves every live Grain («rower 
to put his shoulder to the w lier I and help 
raise the circulation of The Guide this 
year to the 30.000 mark.

It's easy if you'll all do your share 
Kvery one of you can think at once of 
five to ten farmers you know who do not 
take The Guide. Get after them—tell 
them what The Guide is doing for the 
farmers' cause. If you present th«- case 
properly you can gel every one of them

Rememlier if every reader secured 
only one new reader, we should have a 
circulation, not of thirty thousand, but 
of forty thousknd

Now don't wait for the other fellow, hut 
get in and set a good example yourself

TW Craie Crewers" G aids Wtnarprf

Standard 
Gas Engine Oil

Is the Only Oil You Need for 
Gasolene and Kerosene Engines

It providci perfect lu
brication under high 
temperature* without 
appreciable carbon de
posit* on ring* or cyl
inders, and is equally 

good for the external bearing*.

Capitol Cylinder Oil

i

delivers
Steam Traction
Engines
and
Steam Plante

Mica Axle Grease
Traction Engine..

i peww, «ad eaàet the ei w 
nis bette, ead loafer wgh lew wear end tew, 
bacauw » Inctioe-redeeiag pr Opart tea ere 
cteoljr fated la tbl teqaarmeau ef Maw

t»e wew aa tale ead bee. 
It fadi egle trtwhlee, wear rrwrgv fa tbe 
bene, sad wkea uwd ee uln ef leactiae

Wtgon*. Lit.

Granite Harvester Oil
Reaper!. iniarn better week from tbe new —
Threshers, »»d lengtkea» tbe hie ef Ike eld. Where-
Plow# Harrow» n” beerfag» are luuee ar been wees h

tiler vp the pl.y ead an. like s reebWB.
Ullage i ef weather de aw «Sett ».

twy *«n e.oeiefaoee If Ml S >—M, MM hs t«inf«IM llWlhl W

The Imperial Oil Company. Limited

Dangers of Protection
Nnfd IWvttt. getW mi M fMerthn 
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IhMSMl jenwiil Ns «|M 4 
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Not “GAS” But FACTS
Study the Figures and Learn why

WON HIGHEST POINTS

Case Steam Engii
at 1910 Winnipeg Motor Contest

IN ALL CLASSES

The following are actual results that should interest YOU
< 041 1 MtD ru
HI»») ro* Ml si Mica or 
1104 HIS ! HOI m 4« BK* rtOWED

Must met

DM AW HAH
airin ruittED HmuE row kb 

rtM MOI B NM B
IBUIKBfU

tOAl (WED rtM
i»haw Bab

HOBKT row KB 
M04B

W aTKB IMSD 
KB Al BE
UUURS

COAL (BED 
rn ai mk rotsum

TOTAL roiSTM 
ALLOWED BT 

MDGtt 
rowaUBLE 4M

ENTRY No IS 4.16 6.06 2.14 34.74 8.12 136.7 147.2 269.3
I ASE7SILP.No. U 3JH 20.17 2.83 47.34 747 82.6 120.6 297.0

ewm No. IS 3.62 12.16 3.63 65J6 HM 107.6 148.6 291.9
ENTRY No. 17 4.06 24.07 3.78 56.1» 8.17 83.22 120 Jl 280Jl

( ASK IIOH P.No.16 3.04 33 .OH 3.88 74.82 S28 *2.01 »2 356 1

The above figures show conclusively that

Case Engines are unapproachable in

- ECONOMY
In the use of FUEL and WATER 

Case Engines are PLOWING ENGINES and Built to Pull
The more severe the tests, the more evident this becomes

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN LEAST EXPENSIVE PLOWING.S£HDIhrC-*" Ne 40-,0~
T1"

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.
RACINE, WIS. U.S.A. ■(WWitll
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AOORESSEO TO THE FARMERS

SA rAN

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

CHEAPER TO LIVE ABROAD
Canadian manufacturers of agricultural im

plement* exported to other countrie* in 1!KM, 
of their own manufacture, as follow»:
Briuia »«<».<» i
* s • . , ti.tl»
Afgi-utinf Hepubltr |4*.». | «is
Au»tria-Iluug*r> I <,01*
Belgium SX»1*.
Branl . ....... ..............
British Afrit-» 6*.iUO
Australia 6dt>, ids
Jf** ttlt.Ui
Krituh tV»t Iu«ii* > i.JUi
VytiI Pm mark
Kramiv 7 Ml. S3 7
Frrach Aim a M.7M3
Germany 4|j,M|ll
llolla it ti | <1| Mi
lt*J> MO, Ml
Xe»foua«ll«nU <.*j,o
Norway ami Swr«lro
Houma ma M.IWI
Husaia U<.M7M
N*«‘o
Irugua> iSJ
0.1 4.0S0

Pabiuitad under the auetaew and een4«»»ed a* (ha OBrial <>r«ae of the Manila»».* «jr*in Urower» Awariali.et The Oaekalaltewen Grain Growers’ Aeeoeialiue and the Ceiled Farmer» of Alberta 
Caeadian Hubertplioe* |l 00 tier rear in advance 
Forwto Suharnpiue* |i M 
Single Cupf. I eeete- 
Advertmae Male# on Apt*(cation.
Addrwaa ell connnnieaUuna to The Grain Grower» GuideVienna*

Cheese ef ce*» ne# New Metier meet toe receive# 
net later thee Frieejr eeee etch week le eeewre

Al «.l Kl H.f 1V10

SHIPPING YOUR CRAIN
The fermer» of Western Canada who have 

grain to ship this fall should consider carefully 
thnr beat interests before shipping. There are 
a number of things besides the price lo he 
taken into account. The market has I wen 
steadily improving for the past four years. 
The must noticeable feature has hern the 
reduction in spread between street and track 
wheat, and in many places it completely 
disappeared last fall It has largely I wen in 
the buying of street wheat that the etevilor 
people haie lierII able to gouge huge profits 
out of the fanners' grain for the past ten years. 
Recently those unjust profits have been 
greatly reduced. This reduction and roe- 
sequent benefit to the farmers has been due 
alasal entirely to the activity of the organised 
farmers and to the adxrnl in the grain trade 
of the Grain Grower»' Grain Company After 
protesting in vain for yean against the ex tor 
bans of the «Jcvalor interests, the farmers 
realised their only hope lay in doing their 
own business and great sucres» lias attended 
their efforts. The I »nun Growers' Grain t om- 
pany is the greatest achievement of the Western 
tanners, and it is in the interest of et cry 
farmer to support that rumueny by shipping 
grain to it. tty u> doing toe poAts are re
turned to the farmers and vast additional 
benefits are securrU from tlie fart that the 
farmers get together and exchange idea* and 
study the conditions that militate against 
the social and moral welfare of the people 
Economic cunditams are largely at the found» 
bun of our unsatisfactory «» lal and moral 
conditions The economic structure id ( "anada 
must be decidedly improved before the inter- 
este of the people will hr safeguarded against 
the rapacity of special privilege The actum- 
ulatam of power and wealth IB the hands of a 
few. ii due to the unjust system by whlth our 
natural resources and our people am exploited 
for the benefit uf those lew. We are urging 
a square deal fur all amt in no better way ran 
web a movement be lore anted then by the 
farmers supporting their own company The 
farmers rompany maintains a duple ab samp
ling system and a claims department « hereby 
the interest* of the shippers are protested in 
•very way The farmers should not forget 
•he R was who conducted the "Observer 

it a as aimed to break
thnr owe company The only way to break 
the power of such pnqde is to support the

Total Sl.sr l, ITS
This indicates that Canadian made fanning 

implements are uni in every country in tin- 
world, where farming upcratiiHu are carrini 
on to any considerable extent, and it is a 
matter for congratulation that our manufac
turers can swxvsafully compete with other 
manufacturers mi even tenus in all oilier 
countries, excepting the limite market Surely 
they wilt not object to meet their neighlmr» 
on even terms on their own native heath

e e e
SUPPORT GOVERNMENT ELEVATORS
l'p to tlie present time the Manitolia Ele

vator Commission has ai-quired in the neigh 
borhoud uf l|g elevators in the pnn mis
ai various points, as liave lieeu puMidir-d in 
Tux Gi lui. from week to week. The work of 
acquiring elex slurs is progressing rapidly 
As tlie gram s-Isa lias already iqiened it will 
be impussiMr to hate many id these nil 
elex alors that hair lawn purchased reuualelleil 
to meet the requirement» <J the gox eminent 
system as regards spsvial binning and rleaning 
Eor the same reason it will uruliaMx la- iinpu» 
sible to iqwmle the sample market this fall 
bi handle the grain from ail the newly acquired 
elexat.»r> in aissudame with the terms of the 
Elrxator -Vet llowexer, the isHinnissimi stale 
that they will protiablx luxe jjoxrmrornlele
vators at at least one-third *d the shipping 
points in Maniluhe during the present S»sw 
The action uf the commission in securing inure 
than nee elrxator at certain pmnts is a move 
towards the eventual mm»oj»»l) uf the elex atm 
system in the province which can lie the only 
satisfactory solution id the elex ator question 
By keeping this in view I he elev ator is an mi so. a, 
should be aide, by another year, to <onto.I 
the elex ator situatw* in Manllr J-ajs» the likeli 
luaal is that only the nulling • -iiioame» will 
bdil their etexslurs In onler that theelrialm 
system will lie suemaful the farmers through 
out the province must pairs am- go emmenl 
elevators In areotdanrr with tlie pidiey 
laid down by '.he Grain Grow< rs the farmer» 
at every punt should put all their gram Ihnaigh 
the government eles a lies if wsmiuuudnlmn 
ie sufficient. and dwaild not pul a single bushel 
through another elex atm As tins hern re 
peabdly jaanted owl. the fame r • can air the 
government etex alors amt still ship or mil 
their grain lo any grata firm It w U> Iw hope,I 
that this tallies will be pursues! and that I hr 
gram of the Manitoba farmer» wilt lie put 
through the gsIXemrneel elex ator» a befrsef 
I».Mible -«ut shipped to the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company If the farmer» of .Maaitniai 
will stand loyally behind their nan elevator 
sy stem and their owa company they will lierai 
the monopoly now existing in the grain trade 
of Manitoba within • me year " ith the elex a 
ton Ml the bands of the elevator sommisama 
it will he easy to aarrrtmio the deferta in the 
Kiev ator Act in one ewe when they eon he 
remedied by hpaiabon The opportunity

Patti

# now before the farmers of Manitoba to take 
the grain trade of the province completely out 
of the hands'iif thorn individuals wlm have hem 
extorting the unjust profit» in recent year», 
and to place it omplrtelv in their ow n hands

♦ ♦ *
OUR GREAT AIM

In this Issue we are publishing wlial probably 
no other journal in Canaila would publish 
namely a resolution jiassed by our readers, 
regretting the action taken by Tin: Gi nn: 
The resolution was passed by tlie |usinier 
i Man.) Association, as follow s

That sr rrgrrt lhr |»a»l Tas til IDS ha» lAra 
•a gelling Misrtl u|, a ith jatliti, ,. a ad avald reaper t- 
falb muaaawl u us Its, (alurr lu , „ahar Hull I» 
uis usalia* I hr IBlrir.1. uf | hr tifalB l.luWCTs
We do mil know Imw many of our readers 

were al the meeting or how many voted 
for the resolution, but it wu» scut to Tux 
Gl’Iuk by tlie secretary. We publish tlut 
resolution Iavalise Tux til lux is a democratic 
institution, and we lietirve that ex cry man lias 
a right to his own views. The resolutisai a»k» 
us to confine ourselves In “adx lasting the 
interests of the Grain Growers. ” This is w lial 
I MX Gi lux has alway s honestly eiulewxneed 
to do ausl always will do. We have hail com 
plainte of our attitude tow aril Sir Wilfrid 
lusuner Four of five indignant reader» have
cancel led their suhacriplisau. some laveuse 
they said we weir uppoard to the Ihuniiiisai 
govern insult, and some lavauss- they said we 
were isppoaesl to the Manitolia government 
This U a perfectly free csaiatry ami we ski mil 
comlemn them render» for Ilnur as tuai» We 
do. however, »ay that saw allituslc ie iw favsa 
of our Grain Grower» all lise time and cannot 
la- construed as against government» of rilbec 
political party. rxiept in SO far as thorn govern 
uauils have refused the ileuiamls of the Grain 
I • rowers. If our readers expect us to comitw-ud 
tlie actum of any governimuit in refusing the 
demands of tlie Gralti tirowers llseir ex pesta 
turns will I a- lain We will light fur Hie Grain
Grower»' cause again»! any iqipoaing power

THE IMPLEMENT TARIFF
In reply hi the permutât urns made by the 

I mini Farmers of \lbrrta al Rest I leer, 
"ir Wilfrid laurier staled that whereas the 
duty i* agricultural impie incuts ami all their 
|*rls « inning into < 'anasla was the same 
the offer of the l ulled States for res ipna-its 
■m liubd only the u»|ilemsuit» and nut the pert» 
a« U‘, is I barges! u|uai parts of implements 
#ang into the Stale» Sir Wdfrul'» ismlewlniw 
was ingnvl. a» il i» shown by the Amenewn 
tariff mheslule The follow mg is the statutory 
offer id the Lulled Stalas for m-iprxaily on 
farm implement», a* shown in see turn IT» 
id the tariff srhmlulr

' n»ss Ml sag do* harrwac. haessilars, 
IOJOS eafwwlleral -lull, aa4 gsslui. ass was» 
hmo-fahes. rghoUas I hr» shiag asshwc awd 
• s4law gsws. Mil»» I»l rente* dolma l*Nll 
1 lllltll. That sa| d IW tefegraag. »h»w iap<M 
h»a •«; na»lr> .Wps-Us,} M.iaa a ..daw. 
abekiaqe-
lr.a Ils» I ailed Males ska» he I nr pasted free d
datj
The duty <d U'y, which the Vmeneau tan* 

impose-» uprai the parts id impleiueisl» is ran 
tuned in mrlwm IN, as follow •

blute» af ware». Wat -see.sell, pea,eh d 1er ta 
Ita re risen. r-owpwud wVJj -a is pars al uaw 
•Seel lead. "dpi. eerXel. pa alee. wee, «aid. wiser 
plannees slaawawas -a a Ur aural cad ebriber 
parllr w ahrdl, usaafaelaeul leiy tie per 
■ - el war ad »»l uaw '
Iw t'anailisn tariff the duty w 17) j', uw 

mow tit* me ' . - ! I iodcr s .-.-I jiart.
them, fait for the majority of lann imuk-iaeals 
the duly is <0*t as shown in the ndlowiag 
«evlurns uf the t anndiwn Tan* x htdwle

<w. Iran 111 'ICaeiag am bees bar.arises, sett 
lea-ha, ae allheal baden lew*a« eSIachasewU.

Ill, per
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As Sir Wilfrid said, reciprocity on the above 
terms would not be satisfactory, as it would 
handicap the Canadian manufacturer* of farm 
implements However, there is no doubt 
but that the United States would lie very 
willing to drop the tariff on part* of imple
ments as well as on the implement themselves, 
if they were approached by Canada on this 
subject. The Canadian implement manufac
turers are strong enough to hold their own in 
every other country in the world but Canada, 
and there is no reason why they should not lie 
able ta do so in Canada. If the Canadian 
government approaches the American govern
ment there will be no difficulty in securing 
reciprocity on farm implements that will be 
highly satisfactory to the Canadian fanner*. 
There is no doubt but that closer trade relations 
could be secured with the United Stales along 
many other line», but the first move should be 
along the line of agricultural implements

S S S '

SILENT IN SHAME
We note that bur questions have dnven the 

Winnipeg Telegram to its bole and in its ex
tremity it makes a feeble effort on the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway. But of course that journal 
won’t say anything to offend Mackenzie 1 
Mann flow have the mighty fallen? Dare 
not thuer interest* U loud the Irlcgram go 
further in their campaign of untruth for fear 
that we will expose them Surely the Telegram 
is gelng le tell 111 readers all about its history 
and how U gets its money. and about Mac
kenzie 4 Mann and about Its present owner
ship, and about the advertising funds it took 
without giving value. Did the Telegram ever 
refund Its ill gotten money? Let us all know 
about it? But our readers will he interested 
to know that the Telegram dares not answer 
our questions

non
CHAIN GROWERS BRANCHING OUT

The <irain (.rowers’ Grain Company has 
within the last lew days completed arrange
ments to buy street a heat at a numlier of 
posais where the government have established 
government elevators. This is a new depar
ture for the Grain (.rowers’ Grain Company 
ns hitherto they have conbnrd their operations 
to track wheat, buying nothing but carloads 
If any of the (.ram (.rowers’ Association* of 
Manitoba desire the Grain Company to buy 
grain at their point this mason, they should 
make application early as it is not at all 
probaldc that the Gram Comnany will be in 
a position lo place a street buyer at every 
posai where the government will have an 
elevator this wasuo We regard this new 
departure on the part of the Gram Growers’ 
Gram Company as making a new era in the 
Gram Growers' movement and foreshadows 
the time when the farmers’ own organisation 
will hwve not only • gram buyer t<> take .ggg 
of the gram that they offer for sale, but aim 
the necessary equipment to take rare of all 
the farm products that fermera desire to place 
ou the markets .

• e #
CARRY THE WORK FORWARD

Th» pian of sending a large delegation of 
farmers to Ottawa when parliament meets this 
fail, has been received with general favor 
throughout the West We have received a 
great many letters from our renders who are 
m hearty accord with the scheme and believe 
that It is one of the best means of impressing 
the authorities at Ottawa with the importance 
of protecting the interests of the people We 
have ascertained that the lending farmers of 
Ontario are also one with the farmers of the 

*ad they believe the time is ripe to «Ink* 
a blow again.I the forces of special privilege 
If the farmers, who have put thru case so al ly 
before Sr W ilfrid launrr. do not carry on thru 
work, they will not accomplish what (hey most 

>• iw WUfnd u already more than half 
hat it la time to pay alien turn

to the needs of the farming interests of Canada 
and to lessen the burden which has been impos
ed upon them by the privileged classes. There 
w ill lie, during the ensuing session of parliament 
legislation passed of the utmost importance 
to all Canada Something will be done towards 
improving the situation in the terminal eleva
tors, and also there will be action taken toward 
the construction of the Hudson’s Bay Railway. 
The tariff will he a matter for much discussion, 
as well as the chilled meat proposition.and the 
co-operative hills will also he before the House 
There will he active opposition towards grant
ing the requests of the farmers on all of these 
matters, and unless the farmers present a very 
strong case, they will be defeated

There are over six hundred local branches 
of the farmers’ Association* in the three 
Prairie Provinces and it would lie of inestima
ble value to the farmers' cause if a delegate 
from each branch were sent to Ottawa this 
fall. This delegation, along with a similar one 
from Ontario and also from Quel*c and the 
Maritime provinces would lie but a logical con
clusion to the work the Western farmers have 
liegun We hope that this matter will I*- di* 
cussed in every local branch in the country. 
The expense of sending a delegate to Ottawa 
will not be great, and no doubt there are hun
dreds who would be willing to defray their 
own expenses in order to prosecute this most 
important work.

if this delegation from the farmers of all 
Canada were organised, they would he able to 
secure a hearing from both Houses of Parlia
ment at Ottawa In addition, such an action 
on the part of the farmers would convince 
parliament that the farmers were no longer 
satisfied with the present sy stem of legislation 
that prevails and has prevailed at Ottawa for 
the part generation. Special interests, such as 
manufacturers, the railways, the banks and 
other corporations have already a tremendous 
influence at Ottawa. Their influence is I-ring 
used entirely for «elfish purpose* and if the 
farmers do not register a protest this influence 
will become more powerful If the fanners of 
Canada can get together and present a united 
front against corporation rule, they will have 
behind them the greatest voting power in Cana
da. and votes are the only thing that count 
in the last analv ! not right 1er the 
farmers to stop now The corporation* never 
thm. they are eternally at work and are organi
sed to the highlit degree. The only hope lor 
the fanner is to meet them on their own ground 
and to enforce their demands at Ottawa

Let as hope that this fail will ace something 
new in ibr history of Canada, namely, the 
fermera who produce the wealth, taking an 
active part in securing Jest and square deal 
legislation far the people of the whole Domin
ion.

o e e
SOME TARIFF ITEMS

Our readers are very much interested m 
•he tariff at the present time and we present 
to them the following items which should 
further interest them:
Ibes eiswssd per tee Hies sarlseasU Piss

71e les .............. P ns
Urns Jsles I re si. Piss

111% ttiseesl osier, set IS 
the «il. .assises* fli% Mills Pm

Messrs 171%
rww« m %
Trsetm .seises re %

Psaawe Mills
Me.es
*«hs ililw 
• hie MUMS 
byrtnllsw 
tel lee 
M««hs ysiw 
We 
l’l

«rt kBilled «

u % 
« % 
». . 
U % 
*•»%

Meet sa4 ei wee 
4rssks.h.ehseessZ 
m Ike sussterlaie 
st e
Ifftfi. biBtlm •e*.

C ert weed Free
1 Uf Free
Has MM a. casts#

iff Free
C et tee y ere Free"
h«<kt S*4 taMrt

java art by mttee*
facials** Free

W-rt Free
t seat ti.wli Free

Hat», safe, hoed.-* Hides............. Flee
and bonnets 35 % Buckram used in hsti

Cloves end milts . 35% and bonnet shapes Free
Socktand Storking. 35 % Hallers’ plush of silk 
Rsady suds Cloth- or cotton, ha Uses'

ies .... SZ % bands, binding, and
Clothes Wringtn 35 % hat sweats, hatters'
Cotton Bag. *0 % tips and sides when
Hsrnsw SO % eut to shapes, and

cashmere when eut
to shape...................Free

These are only a few of the items which 
show what classes derive most benefit from the 
tariff as it is now imposed. A study of the 
tariff schedule will disclose others equally 
interesting.

e • »
The farmers of Alberta and the business 

interests of British Columbia should be able 
to make a strong case before the railway 
commission. They have a hard proposition 
ahead of them when they begin to challenge 
the C. P. R. However, the Ottawa government 
says that the railway commission has the same 
power over the C. P. H. as over the other roads 
1 he freight rates to and from the Pacific 
Const are certainly unjust and discriminatory. 
Here will be an opportunity for the railway 
commission to make good in a moat decided 
way. Why should such obstacles be placed 
in the way of Alberta and British Columbia 
doing business with each other when nature 
so clearly intended they should do so? What 
with tariff manipulation and unjust freight 
rates the people of those two provinces are 
carrying a burden that is most unfair.

e e •
Our friend the Winnipeg Telegram finds our 

questions so cmharsaasmg that it does not 
answer them. Rather it publishes a milk and 
water demand for government ownership of 
the Hudson’s Bay Railway. Surely this great 
journal that has "done to much for the farm
ers" is not afraid to tell whose opinion it 
represents. Not a word has it to say about 
the interacts that inspired its attack upon 
the organized farmers. We judge that our 
questions must have struck a vital spot in 
the armor of this great moral journal

• e e
The activity of the Partner’s Company in 

the Western grain trade has forced up the 
prices to a plaie so near their proper level that 
the speculators are not finding the field so 
profitable as it used to be By standing shoul
der to shoulder behind the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Co., the farmers the West can make 
the gram trade of the West fair to the pro
ducer. There is every reason why the farmers 
should unite to do their own business and on 
reason why they should not.

• • e
Premier McBruir'. action in giving a public 

reception to Sir Wilfroj Laurier was pleasing 
to those who look for a higher standard in 
publies. Those two men represent opposing

dilical parties and yet they ev idently do not 
lew each other lo be wound rrls Such a 
Spirit as etiolated by McBride is a hopeful 

••gn. and incidentally it was not a bad political 
stroke for the young Conservative chief tain 
at the Sunset province

• # #
One of our readers bas sent us a strong pro

test. He says we are always talking aient 
combines and he objects to it. When we get 
•o that nobody objects to our policy then are 
woo't be doing much to help thé farmers 
We hope that day is far hence 

• • e
Mm anybody heard what action the Winnipeg 

Grain Exchange has taken towards punishing 
the elevator men who dugrared the Kv-hange 
ami were fined 4SJtW> The rules of the 
Exchange demand their punishment Has 
any thing been done yet?

• e »
The fanners of Canada ran secure square 

deal legislation from Ottawa if they continue 
in the way they have started
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Western Provinces Join Hands

Seeing Iluil Ike wgawiolioD of

bleaded to

T
HAT the conference of bu»ine>* 
interest* of Alberta and Briti»h 
( ulumbia. organised by the I n«ted 
Farmer» of Alberta, aud held at 
Vancouver on August 17, HI and 

1» will have a great influence on the 
future trade relation* of the two province* 
no one a ill doubt. The question* up fur 
disru»*iou were many and varied, and 
all • ere of moment for the clu*er inter- 
provincial trade relation*.

Although the conference was not 
largely attended, the number of delegate* 
at thé various session» probably being

represented and the various question* 
were discussed with an earnestness which 
rue viered all present that the people of 
the tno Western province* are keenly 
•hie to the need of getting together if 
they are to reap to the fullest estent the 
advantage* which are their*, in the way 
that each province u too dependent on 
the other lor the everyday •«euiUr* of

the
I eefrrr lrrtakcn by the l I X
it i* only natural that the delegate* present 
from Alberta should lake a leading part in 
the discussion* and in the solving uI these 
many problems, and this nn* further 
emphasised by the appoâetmrnl of Jaa 
Mower, president of the l F A . a* 
chairman of the conference

Promptly nl tee o'clerk on August II. 
the delegate* met in the convention room* 
on the eshibition grounds, and 
greeted by Mr Hoy. secretary end

ruf the eihibitioe. who eiteed
delegate, the heartiest wcUume 

possible end assured them that the 
eshibition association would do all in 
•t*power to assist in carry ieg out the work 

Mr Bower then briefly espisiaed Ike 
ehyeet «I the «—Ivernrr. posnling out 
the weak nhsrh had already hewn dune, 
and outlining the work undertaken by 
the transportation commit lew ul last year, 
reading ike eenwal report of that com
mit tee tv shoe a hat ha» lead Up le this 
conference Mr Bower also sketched out 
the subjects ekieh H en* proposed to 
disease uulliaing the presewl UlScJty 
«4 cementing trade relatif*** between the 
two province*, ir*t by the vtcewstve end 
4*u rimmaling freight rales, then by the

3 stem* eue m vug or fur the marketing 
Alberta iæst in I ulumUe. lh*

need ul » standard of quality in hay and 
• system «4 inspection, ami the value *4 
kaviag sll comm»u- n men loensed and

Mr W J MrM.Use. el Veer—vet. 
niter attending greeting* «m Uk*lf of the 
Xen*oo*«r H«wi<l «4 Trad». «aid that a* 

• e British thumbs*. Ve— • ' 
rapmisMy. e#s concerned, the quest sue el 
die» n no net .eg freight rales en* nn «4d 
«4M. end much lime end money had Urn 
•pent in trying I.» bring this quest»— In 
en issus. Hevieeing the artM eb*h 
had already keen taken, be *atd It 
I bought an the brat place that Vancouver 
should be placed en en equal looting eilh 
Wiaarpef end that the rat»* !*••* Van 

•ml from Winnipeg 
•eatnerd should meet st < slgsry They 
•mured Mr Joseph Martin, k I to lake 
Ike com en hefera the cum no soon nl 
Wmmpeg. Vaeeenver and tlttaws. end 
B nn* found ont that the r*ninisi 
had bn power in this particular com. and
*unM do nothing esewpt «b*» Ih» liens 
mmplarasd of nneld paraiUl une another 
Therefera as 1er OS getliog bet 1er rate* 
era ran reread it seemed elm—I impossible 

Dwteg the lent prosinrael rempssgn 
they bed tried I» get • eiaew inserted in

The Meeting at Vancouver of Delegates from Alberta and British 
Columbia looking toward the strengthening of trade relations 

between the two provinces was a decided success, 
and should Result in the Betterment of Conditions

By E. J. FREAM
th«* proposed agreement with the t X It 
that the province would control freight 
rates down to a certain percentage, but 
they did not succeed in the entirely, 
however, a dajnr being inserted which 
ta considered a little indefinite The

1 ..IuII.Ih, »/r »! one
with Alberta in bringing about a successful 
i»sue on this momentous qursti—. and 
Mr. McMillan «.Acred the »ugges|ioe that 
a later meeting be held when a fair die- 
rusai— can be had of the whole question 
The proposition was a hard —e now. but 
if left alone w—Id only brrgnr herder ns 

• ns no doubt thst the . «.mbits.
4 a hard su.l f»»l hold — the 

country, and ee must act at —ce if we 
are to stand eey chance *4 being aercesefwl

Freight Bate* t —imlltee
Mr Stone, of the Vancouver Board ul 

Trade outlined the work already «to
by this board and stated that the freight 
rate» committer had realised that the 
more the quest»— was considered the 
bigger, br—der end more diflmlt H 

I hey have found out that 
before they ran hope to successfully 
handle the quest»— they must wore 
certain information in regard to the cost 
,4 operation of the r—d. together with 
other —ternary details *4 this kind 
The informal»— ashed fur nas nut yet 
furthcoming, they having met with «—• 
sedrfaUe uppuseti— from the < Ie H 
— I hi» que.ti—

1h Hadway < ommissom meets el 
V eer—ver — Septembre Ilk ami I Ik 
Hoard .4 Iradr mil thro present ihev 
• see sml sill have to shoe that they ere 
justified m asking f.r lh»» i n#or ma I me 
VI, Mr|*—eld. hi *4 Ven—era, has 
hero engaged to r—d—t the end
mm* woe dmeg all Ik powldy could to 
get the —«eseafy teformali—. aim to 
g^| before the ».«m*me certain rates 
«h», sing that the «kippers are U.eg 
discriminat'd egam*« At lU present 
lima it was elm» .1 imposable t». get 
informal»— end it was the intent»— of

tsi. « B-»»'** i | ‘*4 m • h*#g*

who are interested m the work- Mr 
Stu— also staled that the case now being 
presented asked fur a redact»— in the 

fi \ rta end *mkiti hr 
wsii |H.inU t«. the l‘s. iIm « —at Mr 

►ai.l that unie*.
people of Alberta are able to seed tbeir 
produce to Vaqcouvra at reasonable rales 
it will be impossible fur them to secure 
the be—6ts «4 the seaboard so close at 
thru doors The present rates make it 
pr—tirolly impossible fur the Alberta 
farmer* to ship tbeir grain by this natural 
market and they are «ompeiied to ship 
• e»t ward

According to the t F H charter it is 
impossible to interfere with their rate* 
unless they are irat earning • certain 
dividend for the shareholder» and there 
fore those making e complaint
prepared to show that they are «bam au a 
«ling in their rales before there is any hope 
«4 redress^ The « «.i»ij,l*«u*at» must be
•ting in I heir rales before

prepared to go before the railway com
missi— with this prw4 and they have to 

• prose end trouble in 
preparing their caw than the railway 
companies do i* defending The railways 
•ay they want the I—g haul and do not 
want to lake the good» through the short 
bsul to the I's. lb. t oast The . era 
«lesâfous *4 carrying good* from the east 
into Alberta, ami take Alberta's products 
eastward instewd «4 to the west Veers 
ego the freight rates were fought — I in 
Manitoba end I bra w— — l in the end. 
X SÎ. I» et the posât to-day »
Mseibdm was
bghl must 1* earned — right from the 
fcrsl The best hghl which the people «4
V •—••ever engaged in was a «—lest 
between the shipper* ul Winnipeg end
V —cooler and in that flght there as* 
wuwp gain lu Va—era. although nut 
a* much a* they were entitled U»

The compel—* claim that the cost «4 
opérait— «a the Weal U — high that the 
fetes — other prlMM *4 ike ll— should 
m»t be tahra «ate •«.»•».Ur*t»—. while 
the people «4 Vancouver claim that — • 
seaport they er* entitled to reach as far

Traasp*Kiel»— Bureau, placing m charge east ea lh* rasters ports reach waal. and
thereof • trswiporlsi.-m l|-»l aim w.il that the west is losing the great advantage
e—k —t these kAokl Butte#* tk.e «4 ihss —lural p—I — —co—t si the
esprrl will also he at the »t»»p—I 4 all -bo nm* net rag freight ml— and * sub

Fa— Hsus* *4 TV—as Ahok I— Vra tul

'teiitstu.ii of this Mr. MacDonald pointed 
—t that el present certain ««.mmodities 
« ea be landed in Kernic. B C . cheaper 
from Montreal than from Vancouver 
lie said hia advice was thnt we must be 
reasonable, end not make wild statements, 
but work along the lines «4 raws—able 
applications and views until sucre** is 
brought about

(empetld— Ns reran ry
It waa possible that in the ordinary 

i—r* «4 event* the results naked fur 
rwuld be brought ah—t by the rompetits— 
*4 other railway*, hut this waa net entirely 
• uilaUc and we must let it be heown thnt 
the prod—res and c—su mers ara one in 
demanding a fair deal in this instance 
The Aral paint had been to r— risen the 
board that the application waa a re— 
able our. and the deesai— give* by them 

' was that the rase new being presented 
»• n —w u— end was therefore open to 
us to shew the wnjwelnnss el the present 
rate*

t «plain Wofsnup spoke ul the annual 
«—venu— ul the I T A held in Bdm— 
l— last January, staling thnt H had 
wake—d up lh# people ll wn* is tended to 
They had fell the pie pricks and 4 carried 
— must result in good to the producers 
and consumer* Vlr D W Warner anid 
thnt the present dashing «I interests as» 
n* much in —r way — rates, end we must 
get together before we ran get down la 
b usines* Wr must be prepnrad to sink 
our selfish interests if we wish la win —I 
To show the need ml getting together Mr 
Warner staled that be bad —curtained 
that —ly IJ pet cent «4 the frwt need In 
Alberta «nme from our natural prod wears 
in British < olwmUa. Ike cause «4 this 
being the system »a eugue — much ne the 
high freight rat— Mr MacDram14 Hat 
ed that sh—Id an adverse verdict he pm 
by the red way «—mm»— in the present 
Baht it will he a* the hard- In ipht 
after e aids — braid— the e dinar y «hS

t •#• should thee hate U ehaw •
. *d r—d»ti— «4 «flairs before H rwuld 

•gam be considered Aft— rame farther 
dace ms— the c— «eut»— thro nd|«— ned 
till Thursday morning nt leu w’llaek

tin res—tewing — Thuradny wraiag 
in lh* • «>m UN lies r—ms ml the lumbar 
men s AseratnU—. M# Jas Bower was 
•4m ted per ms are t ckawmaa and stated 
H e—U pussshly be better I# f.dSwe —t 
the pr«qw«—d pfiugramme. the âret qwew 
I»— Using hoe the droneu—ting freight 
rales alert the .1»feraet interests nf the 
I we —eitwrea Mr. i MB* mtd thnt he 
bed hero raHrwted by the Island 1—m—• 
la es lewd greet*egs tw the dvAegat— and ta 
assura the* 4 the ra sparolt— ef lh» 
I»lawd fares— s m the* qwaHi—s M>
ra—» sw*d thnt Uk I— mers ef Alberts 
e—Id net—all; he— ewer qssdians thnt 
4» eat alert the V a—ver Be—d ef 
Trade It might he wefl tw en—y eel 
what ans f—sihadswed el the meeting 
imWday. thnt » appoTOI e I 
to act with the B—rd el trade in l 
•eg the rear te the teamess— It W—Ad
he in 1W point ll the V t A- wWd 
• PI- -si WW roe la rspesewnt them here 
and he •• I—rh with the Beard

Mr npsnk— ae*d H wee nflreed that 
d w—Ad he eel 1er the Alhertn farmers 
I». dserwes with the h—rd ml trad* the— 
dsflerawt views and If M we* brand the! ll 
w—ld he e heaeSi ew dawht the Admit 
would he apposated ee Mqweeted ■» 
Mr Mdtaa seal ih» uns • mneâ impartant 
sodas sad every ewanwet that roe h»
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given should t#r forthcoming If the board 
of trade giei before tbe commission with 
the barking of the Alberta farmers they 
will have a far stronger vase Mr Warner 
said the idea wu right and if »e can 
endorse the method adopted the assistance 
would lie forthcoming Possibly before

be as well to arrange for a further confer
ence with the railway committee when 
matters which cannot be ma«le public 
would be discussed The chairmsn re- 
mm«ied the convention that the sugges
tion had been made that the matter of the 
high freight rates was retarding develop
ment in stopping the natural supply of 
cars A «lelegate pointed out that « beeper 
freight rates would bring more cars. an«l 
a general diemaaion on the «vi#-sti«#n then 
ensued. Mr rvpewkiaait taking up the 
matter of lise rates in detail, showing how 
high lumber prices was retarding brnMing 
development on the prairies —

Hwitching ( hargew
Mr Burnett, took up the <|ur«tion of 

switihmg charges at Vancouver, showing 
that in some cases $7 W» per car was 
charged as compared with fr«#m Si to S-1 
per car from other points lie. in ron- 
junction with some others interested bad 
sent in a petition to the railway commis
sion pointing out the lasts and the in 
justice of same, and after some three 
months the commise*#* gave a ruling 
reducing the charges for »wil« hiag to 
|3 At present the switching charges 
from the elevator on the s##uth aide of 
Katar i reek to the wharf is 111 while the 
railway company mil switch a car which 
is not placed there for 11 They now 
have a petition in f«#r a charge of hi per 
ear fr«#m the south sole uf Ksler « reek to 
the florka. lie also eh«#we«l that the 
present rate from i algnrv to lud William 
on grain ie it cents emi ti cents, while 
to \ane*#uver it n I» rents for report 
purpose* but for local consumption a 
role .4 Si cents is charged, and in ••Idilio* 
to keeping the proirir shippers from 
seeding their grain to the const the rate 
tended to prevent any trade to the 
internal points He said he" was sure 
that if a petition was prepared pointing 
out the facts the railway commission 
would give the matter every consoleraio#n

Mr Mackenzie pointed out that the 
« as* footed by the last speaker was 
entirely «liferent from the matters m e 
under «lieeuastun lie ashed f«r redress in 
e specific rase end got it. The ease under 
dus usaioe to a general one and ne naat 
te sb. w tbat rales are b»gb-r <»vrf this 
part «4 the line than over other srrlsai 
If ne cnn shoe by runmnsus that the 
rotes are aw much higher there ie no 
dooht ne shall get jnstire. hut ne mud 
poll together to do ihm Mr las Mamies 
acting Mayor «I Venrooter. then n*l«lr*»s 
ed the conference, estending the liml»a 
ml the oty Is# the delegates, ami assuring 
them ml the rooneralhub of the council 
in any nay possible Mr las «tprnhman 
then m»ved and Mr McMillan seconded.

to ««.mmittre be 
appointed non. to consist «4 si» members, 
half Is# 1st nominnlcd by the pressdent of 
th* I K \ and half by the pcesolent .4 
the knncoovet Hoard ml Trmle || was 
alto soggssled that the deferent interests 
showW preps#» a case aU.ag ik. hues under 
d»s» wesson ami that this should he present 
ed In the railway cestnpnmes s.k.ng for

fresh Ment Trade
The rollnsy Question was then drsipped. 

and the eevwnd enhyeet. the means ml 
establishing a trade in fresh mat between 
the Inn provinces was then taken up 
Mr |> * Marner test presented the rase 
from the stand moat 4 the p#««fwe*r%. 
shomng that the present market Was 
controlled by three Arms Th»s was is 
wafer tuante result ml the othemtse e» 
reSrnl meat mipretum art. nhtoh nrmli
rally forbid «be eapssfl ml dresse.[ m«| 
from one pans» I» amtky mi besot «be 
bewnd ml tbe gessernmes I « %s
d Worked «ml non smly lb ^
rwnbl have an inspect* « and om system 
i bow Id he «W vised whwh would alien 
Ibe smalt mas «• be placed en an ewual 
In^mg rnth these large roarer a. ||,

wot the wu m nksrh the 
mm^rniy runhf mawipuUte pmrewand ans 
pelting «be cwttlr and beg rowing farmer « 
wot ml tips taros

M' Im >clc« 1—4 •# Ik- s—»
lertk»» 4m»| Ik. m| at nanta.

•VnS ••• »e« -ae—U.a.,1 o# h. tk. 
It Utaa ,/

—t it mumml k**il; I

Ho Mukrl
Tk» ault-r IS. kijr ■ iriH ... 

lira u«ra lip. Ik. iliauM bnag 
Ini bj. Ul ft 11 la. «I tamnn 
VI. kr# m.4 lk«l kl, 1/a. .« U/g.l>
lel/natnl .a Ik- k«j u..tr ... I draft 
• •tk Ike ailln J ^aal.t/. ari|f|li
■ad laipnlma la /»««/.! la qu.l.l, 
V* *Cki *k»t fwa.11 a ad daaWra. .a 
•k'W“« ka> l/aai Vltacta Utoakl U 
ranlal ta aar lk.1 »4kt| bet tkr bnl 
t.eutkj k«j ie dipped a ad tkal it « 
nkd>laaalS> U .au eraHp 
»—» ra# tkal am.ad caataiaad a.■
a/aJUl/auldaeeeadk.. aktrfclaakad

Act should result in the full benefits being 
derived by tnon<#p«#iies. at present the »rt 
makes it prn«-ti< ally itup«#s»iblc for a small 
«Ira 1er to secure the service» «4 an inspector 
an«i if we are to get the full benefits of this 
trade, the pr«#du< * r get a better price and 
the con*umer not have to pay a prohibitive 
price for his meats He pointed out the 
advisability of a system of municipal of 
provincial abattoirs showing in detail 
h*#w this Could be nork«sd out. and a 
general diuusnion then ensued, the wide 
margin between the producer and consumer 
being shown in a conclusive manner Mr 
<# IS 'noth emphasised the remarks of 
the previous speakers and confirmed the 
need 14 some relief if the farmers are to 
stay in the meat business Mr McMillan 
saiyj th#^*r> ** ut market in <-anne«l meats 
Bbd gone up 33 1-1 per cent in nine 
month» and the manufacturers claim they 
will go still higher /The «juestion arises 
as to the ive«l of this and it would be 
inter.,to,g to knOW that at present it 
wo possible to bring in the Australian 
tanned meats pay a duty «4 <7 * , per «-rot 
and then sell f«»r ti per cent less than 
the < a uadi* ii tanned meat, Mr Mc
Millan reviewed the cofi«liti«#n uf the 
hotter market and state*! th .t some years 
ago the wh«#le of the British « olumhia 
trade was controlled by tbe I'nilrd 
States, «imply hr« a--.se the < agidiaa 
firms were unable to pr» d re the 
«juabty. lie got iat*# t*#-ch with Mr 
Martin, the dairy i «ynmissioner and 
the result was that thr butter market

supply the demand If the same 
pro»* tpie r«#uld be applied l«# the 
marketing of beef thru a a dation 
would be arrived at- The rhairmaa 
sail! that some years ago thr butter 
business was in the same coodithm 
as IS thr beef bust ness to-day and 
then read some extra» Is from the 
report «4 the Transportation commit- 

I lh i t x >r, .- !
that the irregularities in. the livestock 
tra«le did etist end suggested govern- 
meat control as a remedy for the 
unfavorable conditions On the sug
gestion uf Mr Tregillus the whole 
matter was turned user to the resolu
tion «onmmittre to bring in a resolu
tion un the subject. m

from Alberta was in first class condition 
it coul«l be sold quicker and at a better 
price than l«#cal grown timothy. More 
care should be taken in handling hay, « 
inure uniforqi system qf baling should 
be adopted and also all hay should be 
tagged Mr Brown explained the present 
troubles of the hay trade and pointed out 
several solution, to the present difficulties 
experienced. Mr < arswell took up the 
question from the standpoint of the 
Alberta farmer, showing the troubles they 
had to encounter, and the need for a 
uniform system so that the trade could 
be placed on a more reliable basis.

The resolution committee was then 
appointed, as follows: J. K. Hall, uf the 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Vancouver; XV J 
McMillan wholesale g 
Captain XXor»n«#p. < anadian Mesicau 
Steamship Co., X ancouver. XV J. Tregillus 
Calgary. Jaiur, >peaktuan. iVahoid. 
D XX XXaruer. Lduionton.

On motion uf \lr„rs XX .«r,nop and 
Tregillus the convention then aujourunj 
till <30 p m

Te Present Stale menu f

like it had either been damaged in the 
•lack or else got wet while waiting to be 
loaded in cars i'pon arrival hay of this 
kind was refused and the consequence 
was that several «iollars demurrage was 
piled up before a final adjustment was 
made There is no need of this pruvuiing 
guud quality hay only is loaded at point 
of shipment. |n regard to weights ship
pers should see that hay is carefully 
weighed an«l tagge«J with a wo«#«len tag 
before being loaded and that minimum 
weight is always put in ear. There is 
liable to t#e « slight shrinkage but nothing 
to speak of. In regard to inspection, this 
is a difficult matter as it would mean 
unloading almost the entire car. Certain 
desh-rv at f stgary tntemT sortîng all the 
hay they receive and only forwarding the 
best t«# shipping points, and if this is 
carried out should do away with some 
trouble in the future and assist in solving 
the «liffieulty.

Another matter wa, that no shipper 
shouhi pile up hay waiting for cars, and 
in no event should stock cars be used. 
Then again an«#ther complaint was that 
the entire lower r«»w «#f hay wa» damaged 
in some ran on account of the car» u«#t 
being denned out before loading. Mr. 
Brown, of X'ancouver. ,ai-t that when hay

On reconvening Thursday afternoon 
the delegates again took Up the matter 
•4 the meat condition» and Mr. i«.

Moue suggested that llu I r A 
prepare a slateineut of facts in 
regard to the condition» «4 the 
two province», and Uial same uc 
presented to the X antuuver t#oard 
«4 trade with a request to push 
matter» on this end- After some 
further discussion, un moth* «4 
Messrs Harrowrt and Lung, this 
matter was laid over till a later 
h‘«ur. when if the convention was 
not ito a position to go ahead with 
the proposition, the suggestion «4 
the X atteouver board ul trade be 
adopted Thr hay question was 
then taken up together with the 
need ul a »y stem «4 licensing and 
bunding «uf « ummuaion merchant,, 
the uisr usuoa being led by Mr t 
J kreaas. who biiefiy reviewed the 
«-onuitious that had led up to the 
present agitation He pointed out 
that tbe present .u.pr,Iron and Ndr 
Act provi«.rd fur the inspect am uf 
hay and straw but the graurs as 
• sited lor in this Act would nut t#r 
suitable for XI estera < anada. a ad 
the machinery was nut yet avails 
Ue to plate the provi |.#n. into 
effect rur this rrssatn it would 
lw as well to consider the advis
ability of dfwftiag gra««r« which 
would be accept aide for W estera 
«rom*itn#we aeu then to secure the 
«o-upvrwltun anu aaatolame of the 
local œpwrt mewl» of agvtoultuie 
having these grades u»«lUueti ta 
the Saspetiiun amt Rale .Ul . Huh 
a proper standard of grades and 
with the curt» stone brokers cut 
“toll tbe bay Unite would soon

Which Way will it Swing 1
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b, flourishing He then took up the 
f0r licensing and bonding com- 

Ble„on men. sod gave some specific 
insUui-e» of this need, shoeing how 
the Albtrta farmers are suffering
un the one aidé by the method»
adopted by some irresponsible commission 
bo-ii. while the fruit men of British 
Columbia are up again»! the same ditfi- 
culty. He suggested the enforcement of 
reg'datiun» following along the line» Lid* 
down m the Manitoba Cirwin Act Mr 
Crerar, in answer to a question supported 
the suggestion that the rules that apply 
to those who sell grain on commission 
should be extended to the other commis
sion men. or that rules of this kind should 
be brought into effect to meet the condi- 
tions. Mr. Agassis warmly supported the 
proposal and said that the farmers of 
British Columbia suffered considerably 
from curb-stone brokers who did not have 
the backing to transact the business. Mr. 
Lawrence also supported the idea and 
showed the trouble eiperienced by the 
fruit growers and others in the interior 
of British Columbia-

The resolution committee then present
ed their report, stating that they had 
prepared four rees-lutions for the con
sideration of the convention -After read
ing the report of the committee it was 
decided to take up the resolutions separate
ly and discuss same. Mr >peaimau 
moved and Mr Tre. I.us seconded. 
That the first resolution of the committee 
be adopted, as follows : • Hesol x ed 
that this meeting, composed uf the 
directors of the Failed Farmers of 
Aiuerta. representatiof the Farmers 
uf British t-ulumb a. the Board of Trade 
of Vancouver, and members of various 
other commercial organisations of both 
provinces, repress its deep conviction that 
rtcessive freight rates between Alberta 
and British Columbia are seriously 
hmderiug and dtmiuishiag the interchange 
uf prokiuxts under present conditions and 
retarding future develop meet in both of 
these provinces.

•• And it is further the conviction of this 
meeting Usai the time has non arrived 
when a substantial reduction in rate* 

d. which will not only 
be of the-greatest importance end benefit 
to the producers and Consumers of these 
provinces but to the railway companies a* 
well " This resolution a a» unanimously

Mr rprwhman moved and Mr. Mr- 
Milieu ertonded. That the seeun-l resolu
tion be adopted, as follows ** Brooked 
that copies of the above resolutive he 
furwarmd to the presidents uf the Cans- 
due Facifi* Hade ay. the tirsot Northern 
Haile sy the 4 anedian Northern Hail way 
the ferand Trunk Pacific Kndway. and 
to Ka Whyle rroorstmg that a meeting 
be arranged «I a dale to be agreed upon 
hy duly appointed representatives of both 
parties “ This resolution on* unanimous- 
ly Adopted

Mr Manor owvrd and Mr. McMillan 
led. Ikat the third resolution of 

the committer he adopted, ns follows 
- Resolved that n standing committee 
composiog three represeutnlrves id both 
Alberta and British « ulumbie hr appoint
ed to I u'ther work out the various details 
*oe»rroiug better trade relalioee brtneeu 
the loo pros inc es' This résolut MU was 
wnauiwsou ly adopte I

Mr **p* .kmnn moves) and M* Law- 
genre se-* mted. "That Mgei «d these 
rmJsliuai he sent to the agfsrwit oral 
depart meets «4 Alberta and British 
t vJemhsa With the r-quest that they give 
I he If active es», operation in this matter “ 
Motion ear. md

Mr Berner moved and Mr *prekmae 
•crowded. ’ That the permanent stand
ing committee he requested to secure the

ssksirh.eaa amt eay 
other us•**sallows in the f- or Mestrf a 
pros tares op any posai* ebub aJI assist 
th-m m the wo«h'* tamed

Mr Mr M ilan moved end Mr Hall 
leesmlrd. That the fourth resolution 
d the committee be adopted, a* fsdb*«s —
“ ReasJsed that this ronventmn reeum- 
•end the establishment in both provinces 
•*f a system «I noblic abattoirs either 
by the mwwnpnMwe or the pronutid 
goveraments, under government in pee- 
Ihm M This résolut ion uns unnnimou ly 
a douted

M* "•peakm*a moved end < apt In 
WuCsnap s fsaided. "Thai ue forward 
this resolution to the sg iesHv'il depart
ments «f the governwwat* *d Alberta end 
Ihitish t olumt ia. eHh the request that 
they Would lpp4al a commis-hm as
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spec lily as possible to investigate this 
matter and report " Carried.

The questi >u if licemi ig and bonding 
of commission merchants was then taken 
up uod Mr. Agassis moved, seconded by 
M i

governments of Alberta and British 
Columbia be requested to enact a uniform 
Inn linen sing sail l>.»udiug all commission 
merchant» handling any k nds of farm 
produce, the provisions of same to be 
abiag the line» laid down in the Manitoba 
(•rain Act for the licensing and bonding

Mr. Warner moved and Mr Agassii

of appointing a permanent committee till 
the nest meeting." Carried

Mr Agassis brought up the question of 
stuck being killed upon the track and 
cited cases of the trouble eiperienced bv 
the farmer» along the line of reUway in 
British Columbia. At the request of 
the chairman. Mr F re am read th* resolu
tion and address presented to Sir Wdfritl 
laurier and the minister of railway» by 
the I F A- at Bed I brer. Mr Agassii 
mo veil and Mr Lawrence «econdid. 
"That this convention enduise the ree-Ju-

regard to the railway complaints, and 
forward same to the mi Ulster uf rail wavs.* 
Carried. On motion uf Me»sr» Tregillu» 
and Warner the convention then adjourn 
ed till Friday morning et ten o'clock

He Hay Standards
On reassembly on Friday morning the 

delegates again took up the hay question, 
and after considerable discussion. Mr 

and Mr Lawrence 
seconded. ** That representations be made 
to the Dominion govern mewl planting 
out the wuswitabdity uf the present 
standards uf hay fur Alberta and British 
Columbia and the necessity fur the 

•a »d a suits *
for hay. if the hay industry »d Western

deirlvpme it. such standard to give 
grade» fur timothy, ehiver. all Jfa. brome, 
wild native hay. and nay other varieties 
which are necessary fur the business uf the 
West, and that competent mspnturs be 
appealed to carry >ait the provisions uf 
the Inspection and bale Art in regard ti
the mspe-tivn of hay.

" r urthrr. that a committee consisting 
• lives of the I ailed Farmers 

of Mbrrtn. Brvtish < oiumlua farmers, 
and k -
pointed to draft the proposed grades for 
hay and if eume is suitable that the gov
ernment be requested to add nnr 
to ‘he Inspection and tales Art

* Further, that the Deportment of 
Agriculture for Alberta and British 
I uiuBina be requested le give their 
oae*«taure m securing these amendments 
to the Art

- f urthrr. that the committee appointed 
consult the hay interests >d Manitoba 
end tnshelrhvuea in preparing the pro 
posed grades nf hay t arried

t apt aie Morwuop then brought wp the 
matter of the need fur # terminal elevator 
at k saewuver and «mtlined the plans of 
the proposed ABC Kiev at or and 
tona«f i o This company have already 
«mured a vite fur I hr wharf nhoh ••
. ..aodsrrd one nf the hoeat in % anrouvet 
||e had listened with internet to the M 
g.m'Mts of the Western farmers un the 
e|* «slur question and there a as murk 

*f *ame lie sat

tired of nesting for the government to 
gel nnder uny with government neued 
elevators, hut unuld he perfectly willing 
if the government Inter wished to lake 
over the itounem In hand the business over 
t« them* At any rate he thought it 
essential that the government shouht 
tsgulale the ha wiling of gram He went 
ao to «peak uf the veiling of grew hy mm 
pht obsrh In believed would be the meth 
*d uf the futurs He sd vue a led the 
sarhiag -d grain hy the farmers, and riled 
lbs eepertr nre of Washington and Oregon 
farmers He aim captained the value 
this Would he f«ep reserving thsubelit* 
uf the grain Mr D W Wsetter ml 
he vadorsed the raptaW un the need for 
el orage al the foil* * -«net If* objected 
|.| the shippieg of gram in bags, or pottiag 
the farmer to aasee«*sn#| trouble and 
espeeve end staled that the farmers would 
m4 be satisfied ugh anything ebwt vd 
government owned etev alors *lese ml 
q iestiunv and object urns were mired 
daring th ebjgrleon. end W •muer te 
them t aptaia W uraoup void the elevnler 

feel «seed, as face II
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“Home Industries for Home Pe - pie"
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The F armer in P olitics and Commerce
\ inrui-i I» the ookU-et work «.I Gbd. br 

nsee si two o'tlotk in Ike minting ami 
boms out kslf » cord of wood sud two 
pounds of caudles, and thru goes out to 
worry the greet and stir up the bogs On 
tke thousands of farms in this country tkr 
farmer ploughs his lone furrow, and thinks 
hie lone thoughts Generally he is not 
much interested in commerce or polit its 

If he wants a frying-pan to m*ke flap 
s ha frig In tnarir^r who Lu>* the 

frying pan from som-budy else for M 
wall, and sells it to him for Si <«. II* 
rails this somebody a business man. nnd 
fools himself into believing that it take» 
more brains to buy • frying-pan for 
Ml cents end sell it for SI UU. than it take» 
to make flap-jacks Although the farmer 
•lues not understand much about politics 
he u deeply interested nt election time 
sod eajo) s the rirrws part immense!) 
It • beiause the farmer is such as in- 
•liferent fellow that the political and 
commercial smart fellows make him th«- 
bur den-bearer

Beginning U» hee

It u true that he is beginmag to kick 
sud they have to cuna and soothe him 
lie is the blind Samson that has been 
feeding them, and keeping them in 
reflneasrnt and Iwsur). while he and hi» 
family have been crushed and brutalised 

pk>estai t«wl They tell him that 
the law uf supply and demand is respon 
Bible fur hie poverty, and ad«iae him to 
gel some more pigs and • o»s for his wife 
and family to wait upon lie ia beginning 
tu know better lie is beginning to 
•enlise that it is the haying and arlliag end 
el hie business that keep* him in poverty, 
and that if he wiahre U get preapetuus 
he must take e leaf out of their look end 
leers from it hew to work lews end scheme 
more Why cue • millionaire sell the 
farmer's crop when it is in the ahnl«hl>de 
fur fll It end »eene to him when it is 
threshed and ofler Hi touts as was dose 
last year? Why -m the «ommenial man 
fli the prve uf every article the farmer 
buye. while he «unnot is the prne e# an 
egn or a pooad uf butter which he sells' 
Why ss it that whew a railroad smashes 
farm implements
pay about one third of what the farmer

Cys when he buys the aame implements 
nee u km l*rm‘ femply berewve 

ear turn mer» ml fabric hue 1res built up 
by • hand of men whu live Uterrs the 
producer end the consume»

Peek Our Own

Nethrug M U he gained hy * ailing throe 
men names 1 he fault te our wee Net 
to Lug age the farmer 1—4 a l-ad uf 
wheel to tuts knowing fell well that hr 
would get from at* to lew «enta Irea than 
the market value inal aa lure «s the 
is#«elites • ere tithed for the | »
earn were the farmers lilted for the 
Isoldes l ad It*«etI ••*» »

that the people seemed «a . tie 
•rt aissuud tsrhàeld -ur . eaol Usso 

PhAmpleca at make the 
Liber ef Ihrmsugham eœà L *s 
1 hat gentle men. » the all. t ode «f the 
cummer, ml « Lee lower* Is the 1er owe. from 
the premier pun buyer down |u tl, 
rmslier fry «s your own stfoots The. 
hgss But emly defrsude.1 the fermer of 
«he Lut of has t»d. hut they ha»e robbed 

•••• se mem to he mlkd • 
fermer, save at rLtus time, se U »urry 
n name ef cam tempt fust lust work the 
ed*er ef the Maple leaf ga r tee rruums 
alg you should deal su year on a tuns

mem heal govt you credit 
rfeh often held usee the fi 
te keep Urn humble The

sfe%e No mullet what e. »o m» «• 
j *> «bury, arewdsug le the Maple Leaf 
' | mepet. you must buy from him Now

let we e somme thee Hah ohnrh se menât 
to keep the farmer hem Lb la the hret 
plasm d the fermer gels credit f»«*m • 
elore. he puss 1er si. just ns he pays for 
■ ■ary got bum the hunk, and when h* 
set to* hrs amount he hue wttbf for L*

I has

By J. B. Parker, President < f the Gilbett 
Plains (Manitoba) Association, in a 

Papier read before that Association 
on August 6th, 1910

« redit, as mail a* for hse gondv ft you 
probe to the «ore you will find that it is 
the banks and sot the merchants, who 
•tau«i the «redit. aa«l «redit is the life- 

I biu«*i ««f the banks. To *t »p « redit woul«l 
be to the banks «-«.m ant ting mimic |t 
is a plans business transition without 

• chanty one way or the other
Why «b» these papers try to humiliate 

the farmer1 Ix-t u« see if ae can hn«i 
•*uf Nearly all of you have r«-*d in 
Tm f situa that it r«,*ts al*«>ut Pi 00 to 
produce a Single copy of that paper for 
•me year We pay SI «**» sad the adver 

•
«an* «*f modrrn newspaper* ft is a kind 
uf swimlle |ks not be ffe-rivol Y«su. 
the foresees, pav every «amt uf it Why 
does the mer* hast a«|verti*e? Bec ause 
sou read his ad. r» to him f««r your g»so*i« 
When you pay for the goals, you nay 
the ad joet a* you pay the clerk's salary 
or the mrrvboat's urubt You pajr, but 
the advertisers hold the editors in the 
holloa of these hands

This «% the «langer spot of Tna (si list 
ami ha I it sot beers for the Grain Growers' 
Gram < ompeay Tut Gnus might have 
bees «lefunet by this time. Look at other 
Westers paper» I'ompnre them with 
your t«« ms ami sen L»w the maaufae- 

uag Tna Gcttsc Noth
ing in Ten Glide is more com pis meat nr > 
than its ads No, ‘"disCem real my free 
•dies,** no “ Kiev t nr Belts to cure 
imen-mlitv.** no “lead nags tes cure

Then there is the arm* of pe«Idlers. 
*«»rt of jackals, who go prowling through 
the country living fat ami lazy ol the 
farmers. They are a kind of ««itmnercial 
black leg who steal part of the merchants 
b usines.» without keeping .tore If these 
men stayed in town, and sold gv«*ia on 
their ment .they would starve, but they 
have mostly »w -*-t oily tongue*, and thev 
captivate the farmer with flattery, ami 
he buys, because it is so hard to say “ No.” 
It is not only what the farmer loses: the

Looking Hose into it remil Is one of 
turning over a flat stone in the field. You 
see all kinds of hateful things creeping 
away from the light. Even the Grain 
Kv Lange, a baud of gentleman with * 
code of honor, are satisfied to l*e the 
«ximpanioue of thieves. Some time ago 
a number of them were fined tô.MM). and 
although they have virtuo «• rV< ». 
has Urea no disrtpbne. Perhaps they 
dare not- Perhaps the only «liflerenrc 
between them and the other fellows is 
that the others were caught.

You hear it said quite frequently that 
the farmer is not educated, and therefore 
hu place i> to play the fool in the paatominc 
I think the farmer is too modest about h » 
ability. If he undcrstamls a subject, he 

irated oa that subject, whether he 
can read sad ante or not If hr «!•*» nut 
understand it. he is ign««rnnt «d it. though 
he may have been pitchforked through 
Greek and Latin It is far more impur»

•ns that yuer

lowti-S^Ml % 

rhrwmnlmm It m a manly, brwes»

about | he farmers' local newspapers ‘ 
They want lum I» Lave things as they 
are The* tell him le kwdd up a pel 
town, and thereby mrnw the value of 
he# farm (fee o«uM think t«e nwl them 
that the farmer hied hi selling h»e farm 
What diflerwnrw «Les it make to year 
«rap what the pnee J *•••»» farm ms. be1 
But it will make s mighty to
you. *f yen caa ss»e local) 6»c fw# 
real «sa things you buy and g*« twenty 
five pee cent more for things y un «HI 

At the June meeting *4 thss sea—mtiun 
sue metrurled ywwf «r» retar y lu unt
ie* pnres uf fender twine lie unde 
U two firms Botfi mmpsam* referred 
hem tu thru Leal agewt» •« been On» 
courteously wplirfl qwdiug ynea hut 
the agents uf the other weier even nr 
hmswkdgni the letter Wfiul right his 
the farmer tu save money eu h*s twine1 
lise duty s U plough nnd reap and pay 
Them cwmmermaJ mew are felrrmreefl 
to make y we nrhneeledge the prs*»at 
system no matter bww eetmvagaat sal
• *»■ # ei_________________________

! tant to hfivf fi «ssnnd ml *d »»'a*n*ia ss# » 
h»fid then tu have • " B k ” la ofi* » nnm# 
K* member l Lags are learned hy dmag 
them If fPÊ *a t y-. 
into water un*d yen had Warned te swim 
h • » to Warn* >m
«any give • boy a plough, and te# him all 
about pl-Heghieg. but he util But be a 
ploughmen until he uresile* with the 
fewbl» (bangs are Warned hy <La« 
The farmer Is e»4 te eu much need J 
*docal»ag as he to neudsag alack end 
deter ms waleue and a ftted LM m hss 
own rause

Mm haul AngrL tm4 n paw •f ma rife 
from a ruhbmh heap, awd chi—Ifed ea 
aagvl mm it, and the world edawcse it to 
this day Wul •» rhrset an angel •*# a 
M out «4 the material ue a#e *<*kiag 
ou1 Many peuple are watching te see 
• fist eeearr mm el# prr |.« thss qursUon
Ihc Gram tsrwwefn' Grass tempaay end 
lea «••sea hare startled «fern Wdl 

a cu operaI«ma «wane fietl? If it *f*ws. we 
J muet work for it. The wails el Jer— h*> 
G|»g bj the shout « eg «I the Israels l-a. «I 

•a in**, but enfle dua l du that awaa«fa/a 
The people who ham oceumpbshM gust 
ifiswge la thee world are the prupfe sb

have marched straight <*o though some- 
times they have to set their f««ot «loan oa 
their own hearts. Great Britain an«J 
Ik-umark have ma«le prodigious etri«ies 
since they adopted cv-«»pef*tioo; evee 
the Uoulihubors have ad«»pted it. Why 
not we? I have avoided going into 
details uf the co-operation because \|r 
Par»»us i* luted to speak on it,but perhaps 
at on«* uf our winter m«*etiog* I may give 

j^uu my ezprrieqçg as a Scotch co-open ter
Now, the farmer in polities is a prou.l, 

jesLu* aud revengeful creature. That 
v«ste «*1 his ia a mighty thing, end he 
intends to make somebody happy and 
somebody suffer with it. an«l for a while 
at least hr k**p« his political ho»ers going 
about with a *ea»ide smile on their faces 
it u very bea sliful tu see M I' e hind 
aud loving, forgiving their enemies, end 
doing good to thorn who despilefully use 
them fur el least two weeks. It ia very 
funny too; but it ia not politics. Votes 
are not pop-guns. Civilisation has 
travailed for centuries nnd has pnafueed 
th -t »vlr tbrougb blood aud tears. au.J the 
farmer give* it away a« the savage give* 
Lt. ivory » itb -ut kuuaiug how valuable

a beaver akiu to the UmLoo Bay trapper 
fur a string of besoin so we give our voles 
to the politicians fur bnubh-a.

I w*s in 'Lolland daring the fight fur 
the franchise ia BnUia. I stood on the 
streets uf Glasgow for two hours watching 
a procwsilon of the men who were then 
denied the vote, miners, weavers, engin
eer s, men who budt locomotives nnd 
dreadnoughu. printer^ publishing pnm- 
pbkU of tarir grievances, and throwing 
them among.t the crowd as they passed 
along What look place in Glasgow that

and the lioase of Lords who had thrown 
out the franchise bills, were terrorised 
worse than they have since been by the 
Liny d-George Bud ret. At the nest elec
tion e bulkr ran fur parliament against 
a lords son. and bent him too. While 
on the platform, the lord eicLimed.

W hy that man used la brush my UuuU. " 
and the bulkr replied. "I did. y war lord
ship, and y wo mast acknowledge that I 
ama.s brushed them s*llM These are 
the nerw who hurl party after party out 
tf power in Britain, and keep public life 
ctroo end whuksoam.

Mrfv la Canada, when a party gets into 
power. It is soi founded by the mua—d 
men. sad they bolster it sal themselves 
up.su that nothing short uf ea earthquake 
nail shake H. and all sell of fopfisslfire 
•re u4«red ta the igeurwat el*to/» A
G nt says. "Canada is prosperous there
fore my government must be right 
A lory says." Maaitub* — pfsq>rf«Mi. 
therefore my governa—wt meet be right ** 
Nero might have seed the same uf mighty 
Bouse • hen In —thirsts uf ib population 
• ere sLvest, and he could «bp h»» subjects 
ia tar aad wrt fire to them a«»d slab them 
wp uu p«4« to light hss pMes p*rty
Why -t aeada p-prua* Y—r govern 
meat ha*l •lauum.UUJ «4 a reeve ue Let 
leaf * Whe-e «b I tk# »—) come from1 
lour asaauf*. tu/eTs are mditoaai/vs 
Where «Sal I beer money rota* few1 
\ouf fadroad magnates aad charter- 
mongers are rvdbag •« wealth, even yuer 
ase/vnaals are prosp.-rwue. I» a tmrauee 
tsberwls nr Couser» ill we rub* u a n 
b—a use uf the mitlwwas uf Infers whu ar« 
pr-dusiay the newbh few met he# *u#«h* 
the mines a the lwmhwe->s«ha the m-es 
ta«ha sic prwdwiiagthe nsaiih *d t eaa-ie 
Aifi they p-»upero ^• .Ne. they fire the 
walh son# Inal rnt nnd lury mas» last 
lor the » Ihel Isskw# tu mda And |ney 
feel «nt a«sd tufy aad get asp; n*d 
e•*»le«j With h other, whae puw«nanaa 
are trying lw st«*he a tar,so. ta ewe what 
pw- Id; nib 4 I » lee m4« «un# lata

W»tn n airofie laurier cue laid • 
Usa—onto—utni i ad way nr n «.a»y. but 
tbe farmer nul have In go begjag fur 
yeara before he *01 stop a ln**f from 
rwosug at the leeminaJ e«e-ntora Stnbbe 
caa buy n tewpheua a/stem w.thuut even 
c«suantGag pa «name, t awd make fee 
favunlee n>k by the ImmlM hut 
4 the termers we*I him V» lane nsw the 
ele.store he sees greet ' rwael.Ul.eual 
drfecuity fia d nut silil he hears ef mm 
édegal.s nasembred nt Urn..due mta lag 
Lmm. fe** he fab m the farmer e ml 
aad fern him W nether the hme he •

r ssusng M rues W
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BEFORE
WINTER HAVE YOUR BUILDINGS SNUG & TIGHT

~ ------------- ------------T ~ll _C* ___
HI II hi V, PAPER

Hide from all wool fabric and i« yard for lining buildings Rack roll it S< 
ieckea ariile and contain» sufficient paper to cover MO square feet

23D483. -Tarred buildine paper Price per roll ... I 76
23D484-—Plain building paper Price per roll $5

IMPERVIOI S SHEETING
A good abeetin* for any building and U poaitively wiadprouf
23D4M- -Width M inches. 400 square feet to roll. ■ eight per roll 44 to 15 

pounds Price per pound ............................................................ $ 04
2W4M. -Width Ti inches. *00 square feet per roll, weight per roll *5 to loo

pounds Price per pound ...................................... 04
BLANKET PELT

HD487. - A Strung serviceable eitra heavy grey wool fell fur lining partition», 
walla, etc . or fur putting under carpet». Put up iu rolls M laches wide containing 
450 square feet, weighing from 10 to «0 pounds to the roll Price per pound 1.41 

BLl'E PLASTER BOARD
ill>4**. -This material is intended for use ua inside el buildings when lath 

and plaster are not used It is very strong and positively eiadpruof and awy be 
cnlsomiaed or papered Conn in rolls el 500 square 4cct. 50 pounds te the roll 
Price per roll 13 44

Z3D4M.—Roofing nails I) Prie* per lb- I 06
23D4M.—Roofing cape, tin Price per lb 01

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES, HARDWARE ft TOOLS * UwtstE*. Price

RggBER RQQQNG *
I ' 3/ HuMrrr It finf is msete

from a erlrvted long fibre wood felt, carefully 
treated with the nsoel desirable aed most lasliag 
«aturaot» and cuatiags. It is a solid fiesible 
fabric thorougbly sater-pruof and possesses 
great searing qualities. It bas gives entire 
•atisfaction both to our customers and to our
selves sud is in use on practically every style of 
buildings from shed» to factories and residences.

Wat» rprowf. Kirrpruaf. Strong and Durable
Diamond ^ Rubber Hoofing is made In 

one. two and three plies. No. I ply is intended 
for temporary jobs uf for sleep roofs No. < 
ply for medium slant roofs. No S ply for fiat 
roofs and is the correct roofing to use where a 
permanent job is required. Each roll is pached 
complete with su Scient galvanised naÜs and 
lap tv meat, also instructions fur laying. No 
special tools are required and roofing can be laid 
by any ordinary surkmaa

Guaranteed far Tee Yearn.
Our t ply roofing, laid according to in.

•traction*. I» gusraateed to stand fur ten 
years without coating or pninling The I ply 
is guaranteed fur eight years and the I ply for 
five years
23114*0. One pit ruufiug. aright 55 lbs Prie, per full 111*
23IMII. -Two pl> ruufiug. weight o lbs Prim par rtol 1 30
2JI>4»2 Three ply ruufiug. weight 54 lb. Prise per ru» 1 10

,i\ mis-me ee mips m«Uu own si leps Issft mil eeSeAne *
v whleb U ooiHnl te mnw MB »l«oi» loti ellosiee Iu# U|* Os»

.4   —» Ism.— am .. . I..I. lu IL. .. e— _L..i s. s_____________ ^.s . " ~ T-*rA»< dim SMl IsisH •• | ts*u W Ihs «• Is# 
SlQM iliSlBSlIr IrOlPlOMes

Get The Eoton Catalogue 
s for full particulars s VT. EATON C?<1®

WINNIPEG
LIMITED.

CANADA

Saepleo of RooTiag ft BaiU 
Poport wet Free os reqnesf

Western Provinces Join Hands
CssMiiif /*en fees •

sell ear. bouse sc bees# ess oaly ua tort- 
first Ul tcaMpnrtalsea. II cwulfi have 
uothiag Is fie with the huyleg sad sailing 
cl wheat He also rsplaieed the weed el 
mrhiag for seme of the markets

Term ta a I Dmtan
Mr ( reear sus relied epee sad la e 

easy lauréat iug speech cipluisefi the
erase el eurhseg cl the ter miss! rle valors 
"• base here told is the past that war 
grata is seder strut guverwmswl supers I- 
•see sud there were rlsswi te the Urmia 
Art shirk presents# greie mapu« 
from heudhag grêla et the ter missis 
This ess gut ever, however, by the 
fermai,ua uf ether rompue les is shirk 
Ihs same mes sere ielsreetefi. te handle 
the termine! hnmuem. The farmers have 
keen demandiag get are me at ownership 
fee e lung isaw end new Inday nil with 
Ihs esceptsen cl those interested la the 
rnsslpelatin» sf the grsis. are is fssur 
sf s chasps In respect In the method 
sf handling gram fur lbs Went era tends 
H asnlfi arm that tbs proper metbd Is 
IS bulk Tbs Ssehing rents be weed In e 
large sa leal. enpe,,nlly far the trade with 
Met»™, the Orient, and la the earth, 
hat the hath ef the gram meet seek its 
market la Urwepmd. Il le e fart that the 
I mted Wales a kirk has been e great 
tartar te «applying Kemps la Ihs past Is 
repair reaching a posai where they will 
was el the gram they peed see The eyes 
sf British statesmen ere sa Western 
Canada as the granary el Ihs Bmpses.

There shoe Id be a fear Ids rente 1er 
Wcetera gram m balk eta the Tehaaalipae 
Railway sad nilhsa a «hart space sf time 
d ras he Land whether M Is pesmhte 
In beadle by Ihm rente. There m as 
0*—ties that If pmpsrly lek-n ep Ihs 
lewd • barge, me he red weed, end with 
fanbiwn which shwwW eel east more 
than a half milium dnilnrr the gram 
ewe Id ready be ahipped in the hwih arums 
the sathmen («ram su awe being tmaa- 
•hipped by the timed Trank Radway 
•• mats In Montreal, and the dliknhree 
■ the Tsheeeupee met# sheeld ha we 
4r»eter line the Grand Treeh tranship-

Mr F re am thru bneOy esplsiaed Ike 
stand of the I mted Farmer, «f Alberts 
Me staled that the organised farmers uf 
Western < saafia nan •• one m their 
de Brand fur govern mast ownership uf ill 
terminal rlei slurs sad asdhiag she would 
satisfy the farmers bet the fwlhlasest uf 
their demsads He outlined the rase 
pir sealed to Hsr W'tlfrtd Lsurwr sad staled 
that the asm. .. eu eerwssrag-

l be far mem would he laallth In 
suggest lies the thought ef t mmptnmnr 
at the present lime. AH bough the 
organised fermera wished ( splam Wag. 
anon a eery prosperity a Ihs lurt became 
of his plans with the wirwptesm to the 
eWsstor quantum, stiff It would be fumed 
that if they perms lad m thew plans U 
Inns male It a weld result la the purlins 
of lhe nays as far as Ihs farmers were 
run.creed The farmer* were ton»meed 
that I heir only haps was gwvwreawel 
anersbip and they would not sstrit 

Irum their pnrpsm The chairman an 
aawsrrd that II had been dsrvded Ihel lbs 

■ aafi id the permanent romm.lires 
awuld ba labre -p by I be I a,lui > armais 
ml Alberts and lbs Vemeeeec Banni ml 
Trade sad I hie ess lossad selssfestary Is 
the roe » we turn The ywrailia thee
tereuaaled with S hsa ly vets ml thanks 
|n the t Ity at Visrasisr. Board uf Trade. 
Eahshstsue Amur set me sad < spissa Was- 
•anp. 1er thro general heaps laid/ la the 
dale galas at Ihs cnafeiweca

lltpcl IS l>e le gales

Os Tharwday e. earns. August lb. 
( .pi»ia Warssap mlertatasd Ike dwtsgw 
tss from Allwctatu a banquet et Ihs Larto- 
Isa cafe, sad ihs emit «es asm gt»se a 
eery sejuyehlr tsms. Basi las' the AI lu its 
dsWpelsslhs Vsarwavart tty 1 saartf sad

Board ef Trade was re pec scaled. sad the 
coanr as as of apisbm ess that the movw- 
meel Boa started will rvseluall» ael.l I he 
provieme of Alberta sad British < elembta 
together ie e closer romasemal eeioe 
After eayoymg the sumptions repast 
provided by the host sad drinking thg 
toast ta "Taw king'* feptaia Werseue 
proposed the toast id "Oar Guests, 
coupled with Ik* senses ml Mr Boner 
wad Mr «peekmas. Is proposing this 
toast f aptasa Worvaap complimented the 
delegates ne thn spbadlfi work they had 
dona sad espewSend Ihs haps that Ik.s 
Would ha imly the first af many roofs IS ness 
id this kind It is aeraiiiry te ssaaas 
public upsnam and the lent farmer, 
roa.eatsum la Alberts had ariiamd public 
uptaum oa away posais lie quoted ihs 
remark cl mmm petite ass aha admitted 
the pleasure atsliag that they Would 
probably hair lu do Ihm assrhmease than 
ana el first salir spa lad II# aba staled 
that ha had been shewn rUppsage hy wee 
„f Ihs « PH slmls a huh had bean 
lakes Item all papers, shoeing Ihel the 
peuple uf the West were reusing patio 
apiawia see met the rampssy

Mr Bower, la impending. seal the 
qnculiimi alluded la hy Ihs rhswmaa 
acre I aspect eel sates sad were la erwmd- 
aere Bah the ideas ml the argssited 
larmerr W, base defiled these awllers 
mass than the s»erag* hawarm mas sad 
here russe la the .«melasma Ihel as mast 
each eurasiens d a* are going Is la iras 4 
The money and wwaHh aw baa*, ham el 
meet all raws Irum the uutsafis sad asw 
the tuns has arrived - be* I her* Is aafi 
m meek ta sight la parts d Alberts 
•lags.tom is sailing m sad a W hsbrwsfi 
the eitiss asD be the first te Iasi this

TV GMd# til
value i* «wiry ItfPtt to Werters G 
to opr rirntUuos there in fri I 
heard «I The GaM*. Te toUodere opr paper ■ 
arad The GaM# 11 «mV far I* tesla «• “ 
Old gphefTtbww rsaso< tih# edemata*» M »*■ 

l prit* to 11 • 7 Mr

of the ulwoet
■ the rsptd powth
■ who ton trm

Opr

dcpcmai.s. Oar lamrisltm b art as 
urpsaiastba ml kschers but or* amply 
trylag Is better conduises W« hews 
bma looking with Ismgiag eyes aw British 
I «lemhte far lb* trade stork b thee*, 
sad it la war drain 1# gat isle closer trade 
rwUtmas with the swart province We 
■sal y wee fruit. Iwmher. sir. sad aw 
•sal yew la here ear bref, grain, hey 
sad qfher supplies I p u it* premat 
time the tog* freight rats* bar* town 
was af the tog factors is ilspptsg lbs 
drrrtspmest ef this trade sad we haps 
that by wash lag Is^thir a* aha! errata 
elle sips Ihs shat art» from ear path 

Mr Kpsshmss mad that its ttoaps 
we misa best, dairy prod art» etc . see 
the I bmps as cam rale, better thee Bet I lab 
< Membre sad a* wteh la need them scram 
the manats ms We ad mbs year scan ary. 
nhsrh rasant he transported. hat w* 
admua sw* the feast aed «that things 
which an raaaai rams and a huh as east 
tie the elude am are e*ry e«B mllsfied 
with what ua have ircnmphshrfi sad Ihs 
r afire are a hub as bees had *dl art 
he wilhuel material beeefiti We here 
« let af sash ahead af as Iki ngh. and Ihs 
Ireighl questm elans will late a larger 
fight ihsa many think «f ll lahm ee 
natal Irt \» mus* the C P B. bet the 
rad way npalatm has e gesata* newer 
than many i b-.«gbl lag aed we sheeld 
reemve great hrtp free them. • aptasa 
W asmsp thee pwgnmd the Inert af 
Vswmnr

Art sag Mayor Ramsey calm find a vary 
hearty aed msdml silrmi to the Ac tips 
ICS aed r i permed the huge that they 
would srcumpJssh « large smeasl ml 
talusbb « «b m a —mit at this reefier- 
cam. Mr Msrdaasld gars « easy 

■ d Ihs Nto* aew bsiag 
Il I te the radway 

rstolsd the Ustasy at 
the C F R. toa the day to the rwarwp 
tree to the irpsanstma ep ke the prmsat 
4a y and shewed te a may rlrtd maaam the 
mymtsrw to the praam! lands sad the 
». i isstfig to thsp rsdwrtim The time

ana right. W« ere I
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WAILMj
WOTK1 TO COMDIfOMUKTl

TM* ÉryMT— mi TW <>mUm la a^nlid ewgectogf h* ike pmrymm ml mmHSmg a eto- 
fiaaM ara»*4 far IW (Miara wfcee# iWy say freely <kIm|* rteae aa4 l«n>« free aa«k 
e(W< ike kaae«U W tiyerleaM ui MyM e»g*eeUeaa Ea«à cerrrapi

laser aa e4ert ae ic4Hr. Erery laser as ke if if kf Ika ease ef 
saaswft far frifMs Tfce »w*e ef ew 
GS4e Tkt Jo la la sake ikto fayMteai iryr rtaraal s/ grew! *Sea to naiai sag aa leuera as

“rUtMEKH PASTY NEEDLES*
Editor Gi is*. I Uvc i«si wit It great 

interest tkr totters inTua Cum oe this 
quest i«m. pnrtwulariy those «4 Mr I .angle > 
asl Mr y Kirkkam The Gt'âue I 
•otic appear* to taW tW view that it Ml 
wot ormsr> to have a lirmm‘ party, 
•a.I that farmer» have ualy to urge oe 
their M P the legislation the) seat, ami 
all will hr wall Tin» aeeumre that tW 
aeruit-f, ul rack party are jpoug to 
support the view» ul their constituents, 
it pa rlia usent. without regard to the 
part* whip» Mr Langley. I think 
would lay rial* to hr a legal support* r of 
We party . at aa> rate hie replv to X|r 
Kirhhewi iwds-etee ils» What m* two 
dare W take where hi» party rapport» 
hill» eut la tW interests of the farmer' 
lull pf.ttiotrd by combines. a loi big 
«rompante* whether railway ». elevator», 
bnf trurt*. maaufa* turrf. uT any other 
orgaaieetioe for eanehiag tW lew at the 

d tW maay I»œe W cue
djr apeak out boldly again. I 

«Wage, a ad what to mure vote 
agaiart party, or dor. he tamely how lu 
the party whip», aed .apport party ? la 
the «ours ul feN VMM ihiak
that •• • asoaall» We party has aot sea 
eye to eye with tW farmer Of cours 
Mr Laagley i. stroll) impartial llow 
could W he anything els* Who ever 
Ward «4 ao M P drawteg a salary/ It 
ie «imply ho auhle regard for the wrll- 
bsag of tW people, particularly the 
feras#., that ha. brought him lato poli
tic». the questiua of prcwuaal bracftt. la 
more tWa owe form dure aot cooat for 
aaytWag TWee remark* will apply to 
almost erery member «I partie as nt 
TWre are doubtU*. ia re*h party, ase 
greet staled eaough la put the . .
weal before party, hut IWy are fee aad 
far hetarea sad usually d*» aot last loeg
• a partieaswtery Ufr ualaM «h», heppra
tu he uf exceptional etalil| Th# evrr.ge
mi be W M P u/bottle wa»Wr it .to*» 
tot malts, will aot quarrel with W» 
bread aad hutte#, aad though tW »ote« 
eappW* tW hewed aad butte#. tW would 
W member, caa presttoe aeytWig. aad 
were *l*« tr«l. tea laugh «I In* * ••••til»» a I • 
fur a period d years aad trust to gl«i. 
phraw» .mart oratory. Wtbrry. tW eWwi 
■arm i » y «I tW etocvww. ami IW amanwg| 
•lupsltly of tW eve* ege far US* l«a 
re elect mu lie eould far rails# rely «a 
W. party leader, aad party marWaer » j 
fu# support thaw whetW« u# au W ha*
kept |ud faith with W* cMUelitural» 

tXWu you a set a I Wag duae ‘«to. rt| 
y our »r If WWe you weal tW elevato#»
• ••elrolled. tW Ian# we agrsultwral im 
pie meet» redore»! power d (W VaTtuO* 
cwmWeee aad trud. reduced graft stop 
ped. aed maay *dW# nth reusdwd. put 
you# oaa ase m parks ment I» see to * 
TWu ae should he » » a power to W reekwa 
•d with, by all s*f orekiwg pehlcrma» aad 
graft#*» a power |. rWch the evils that

i sorb as (W

ia earnest ia this matter, get together. 
TW farmer». *Aroufs, would have to fiiui

u if sucresdul it woulii W yu*t a. good an 
investment as a sulumptiue to The 
<•« lor, and .hare» in the Grain Growers' 
Grain < ompany J know people so# 
at the idea • 4 farmer* uniting politic illy, 
and any tWy ran never agree This to 
tW .Wet anchor of our oppiment*. and 
oni e parted each party, both in and out 
of parliament, will W anxious to rurry 
favor with tW farmer» Of cours there 
inu*t W difference» of opinion, but the

Id prevail
Again it will he urged that tW farmer, 
caa never elect sufficient representatives 
to secure a majority in parliament TWy 
«b« not need to TW numWr required is 
just tW numerical difference between the

I would like to ere a few more genuine 
farmer* in our provincial parliament*, 
aad three or four Carman pledged tu 
support tW farmer»* interest» ia the 
Dominion parliament TW result mould 
he aa eye opener to maay ia Canada. 
People would W >urpfix«! at the extra-

thing, it require* a few energetic, hard 
hitting, bold outspoken men to start it 
Men listen to this kind of talk, when they 
ignore the still email voice Every farmer 
admit» the importance of agriculture, 
but he cannot seem to understand that 
hi» interest» should be represented in 
parliament in ju»t the proportion that 
agriculture i* of interest to the country, 
in comparison to other interest» Now 
agriculture i» vital to Canada's national 
existence, and 1 think 1 may any that no 
other occupation i* nearly so essential. 
Why then i» the farmer not represented 
a» W should W in parliament1 A small 
beginning will lead to a great organiza
tion. which will he all for our country'» 
good Mr. Kirkham probably baa mure 
•apporter» than W think». onlv\ they 
are »hy of coming forward and nrging 
tWir view», and I would like to see more 
men come forward in support of lhi» 
movement, and have it discuaard in the 
local association* with • view to its 
*peed> adoption in tW election* Much 
more "might W said on this matter, but 
.pace in The Grioe is limited, and time

**«11*0 VAUIS "
♦ ♦ ♦

SIFTON AND THE TAKIFE
K.dil-r Gvid» In your la.t 

lion < lilt on Sillue'e idrn ul Ibr tend 
It i. ». lotion. “In my judfmrnt it 
i. xrry douMIul il s»y aabaUatial rudur-^ 
tion can W made in tW tariff at the 
prrwnt tin. nith s»> ad'aaU*» to tW 
public My Ulfl u. tint tba Urif. oe 
iba nhol. i. Inirly aali#artu»> »nd on 
nfitnlion (•» a lurtbr» ndwiion M aot 
likrly to brief .bout kro*tri*l rrsuh.

Tb.fr you bav, it. Mr Editor, rurb 
in Mr Siltoa*. “ludgniret" and "IrW 
and hi. idea J “lairiy •alirlarlory 
But Mr Siltoa u aot a Grain Groerr. 
be U aot ia tbrir rlaaa. Hr briuuf. to 
a rl... ul profdr abo produrr ao eraltb. 
but abo Ultra up oe tkr eraltb produced 
by tbr rural ul otbrr an . !•»« Betas 
a Baa ul frrat eraltb ar»uirrd tbrough

VALUE OF
Editor, Gi idi Rceliriag that The 

ia ao «tWr way, I will give lu every ae1 
three mouth* a copy «f Proie»sur |*«r

. Note TW premium offer made by 
Ima» received from now until December 
tuna», liwaa Mt»e#. Howsmaa. K«-e*ilto, 

Subscriber» ia order to »r* ore tWir 
ween Hiver || i» very gratifying to he 
reeled by il» ree«lr#s Editor

THE GUIDE
Gum i» doing a work that can W door 
w subsrribrr in Swan Valley for tW next 
» work on Dinrel Legislation 

DAY ID NESBITT. Sec -Tree*
Swan Hiver branch. M G G A

Mr \e»bilt applies to all are »uWcrrip- 
|»t at tW ftdWwiog po»l uirn Mini- 
Dwrhaa. Hrmt*. UaMmr. ThuadrrhUi 
premium a ill .«hires» Mr N’esWtt at
ut tWt Tu» Gi im i* *u mw

•rdsaary power eirhlrsl by Iho 
drierwuord, upright aed hoœ»| m 
tWy u«e«| that poor# m tW right oat 

“ Kirk

few 
a. if

k,
t Wif

H»w»i oitoghag m pwWarww gtgaato 
•ten!» <m paid.* Undo, «tr Wr k»>* an 
Moo to *»mpU«a «4 mm present f#-kr«»l 
aad pro.in#mi gw»w»ameela aw I tWnk it 
to a true *w« lag that tW p«d.tt,al hwarnty 

JÊ IW toemWrv ef par Imamat it amply 
# IW p»dH»ral Wmewty .4

tdHvw IV tW sate* N» tot o* why a 
iwwttntMO «d tW bm* t«rower* Am— ta 
•om» aad tW IWumn t»raage - .an it 
bl • «nom .War eW»b meld tWa W 

by IW I weal wwoIhoe a be 
MHo. end mo d tWrw

Etery thing unclean. In esc Mr 
ham*» e»prrs»*«*n wonld meet with 
waited aad am omproineuag »«pp»*»ili*«o 
I (awaol bow»t «4 Mr l-aagl# > » forty 
tears p»4ili*al ctprrvmcs* it »*«wnd» like 
1W earn Image «4 IW |»#acbt#» ia tW 
hscti hot it may W I hate stwdiod 
kitlwy a little a a»! I revelled ta miwe 
•onatrtrs and noliwol* than s»*vm 
peopir llatc too tovrt r««•! what iW 
fourth party did ia tW Mother ef Parlia- 
osent*, «a the SwwÜM if I * 
OMslahea* lion fast capable. d#t#* 
wind tore «truck owl ae tadepra^wt 
line It* Ikfowlo* aad by lhn hold 
and wasted front, fearless attach and 
•calking mintsm hmeghi tW strongest 
goveram#at«dtWt genr*ati«wit«>>hfrst 
•h#»*| epee# «4 Item XI IW present lime .a 
England |W DW Party ernhts great 
ponce and where tea year» ago lb# 
lahaw armhr egs »lnml aa wakwoea 
qwevtity. e»e W to a poo erf ol entity. 

S feared and reaper ted ia many q warier, 
•l»p,Uii*ai ie Great Britain fetors tW 
working men mere aad to#* et wry year. 
h renom tW labor Mrty w getting gw* 

TW pUiteral saity to like • 
a hall It will gather .a mu 

•Mgbt. aad impur ta oc. mntavoaly TW 
u«ly « k.eg necessary to a deter

no ladwslry of hi* one. hot tWoegh tk* 
ledwslrv «4 Others. W dora not feel ih« 
hnnlre. wader ebmh tW toilers groan 
lie to like IjErula'i opponent. Judge 
Douglas Of him Lincoln remarked 
”11# see» a»* wrong ie deters, hecewse tW 
lash <lur* not rut into bto bid*. W to so 
constitut'd that W done aot ftr1 «|/*

If Mr t«fl*o were a farmer, ep early 
and lair struggling against mortgages 
debts, wsqostars hnBdugi kail and 
draught, thro tW rhaeewa are that W 
• o**l.| W a litrly agitator for lari# r*- 
dwctioas Hut W has to mvlead with 
nothing «4 that kind. M* tor. no wrong 
in IW usâmes «4 tW pmpto being taxed 
and hied white, and mbWd by low. uasply 
bee a MX w to Vot «4 tW » wtim*
Hot IW virtsvto ere tW most---- nr mai
TWy love tW votes. Men hke Mr 
•wftoo are pwbW mrsavt*. not to pmw 
•xHrar'MM. hot to row* instructions 
from tW people. tW«r masters And 4 
tWy want aad demand sweep»*g ndsr* 
torn* ia IW tariff tWa tWy sbool I have 
it rvgar«tl#ss «4 whet Mr IfW befmvrs. 
People are aot ao easily fowl»4 with that 
owed reduction" a* tWy weed to W. 
TWy Vow k»«.w that preteetma creates 
no wealth bat dsstrthotm await h. ma king 
a few rtebel IW »tpenw af s tmbag many 
TW tan# m aot out af patoises and newer 
•til W Mr •'dim's wordTe tW contrary

then where ia the application of that 
principle going to stop? If thirty-three 
per cent, preference is good for Canada 
why would not good», duty free, from 
Britain be better still? If it is good for 
the people to have cream separator», 
twine and wire fences on the free list, then 
achy is it not good to have fruit*, sugar, 
tea, coffee, implement» and many other 
things, on the free list?

1 know a person who bought a second
hand gasoline engine from the States and 
paid $185 duty, tax or tariff, on it. That 
to a specimen of the burden of taxation 
for you. That ia the rate we pay for all 
or nearly all that we get out of the store» 
to feed and clothe our families. That 
i* Low the Ottawa government get* over 
a hundred million d<dlars a year out of the 
people, and yet Mr Sifton can't see how 
a reduction in the tax rate would do u. 
any good. We need at once, and should 
have, and can get. if we are firm and 
persistent in oue^demand.

(1) Free Trade with Britain
(8) Free Trade in agricultural imple

ment* with tW Lf. S. A.
(9) The protective feature, of tW 

tariff eliminated.
Let tW people bear ie mind that tWy 

are the masters and Mr. Sifton and other* 
only servants, aad that servant, should 
not be above tW masters. If tW Liberal 
party stands for that infamous doctrine 
<4 “Protection" tWn how differs it from 
the Conservative party? It looks at if 
Mr Sifton *tsn«ia for the “stand pat 
crowd.” Let us smash the giant wrong 
" protectioa/'and relegate tW reaction to 
the rear. Have we aot been betrayed 
long enough by our publie servants*

W. D LAMB

♦ ♦ ♦
KEEP THE H. B. R

Editor Gi'lOg:—If tW W'e.1 want» her 
last aad greatest trade route kept out «4 
private hands, it Is time to act William 
Maekeasie. ia his recent "Globe" inter
view, eevs (W C. X. R. expects to build 
tW Hudson's Bay railway, aad rouât» 
oo operating it. TraSc-expert Dillinger. 
«4 the railway commission'» staff reported 
three years ago. that tW C X. R was 
“a railway without a system " Hr refer- 
ed to the C. X R *s system of operation 
Owe «4 our Big Three railroads, sad I bat 
the one “without a system." to after 
poseriaina of the Weal's greet natural 
trade-route.—the .hurt, down-bill haul 
from the prairie», to the arena that lie* 
almost at our door» || is srvrrwl hundred 
eu les nearer the northern half «4 the West 
than the Lake Purls. And a “rations 
without • system" is after it The Big 
Three railroad» of Canada writ know 
that the day the Hudson's Bay Railway, 
owned and operated by the government 
runs it. Ar*l train, that day rede ration* 
domination «4 the Weal. It will comnet# 
Its compet ition a ill compel the Btg Three 
to rut rates We a«at that.—the Rig 
Three don't. It wi# anu a saving oo 
• heel freight rales «4 tea rents a bushel 
at Da»t. - via. the total ns nag of the 
present rate <4 A*e and a half real* a 
bushel from the Lake Ports «ta Welland 
f'aeal to Moat real, plus • further saving 
«4 at toast four aad a half cents a bushel 
**n the present Vales from the prantes |u 
the Lake Port» He every loo uou 
bushel» it otll u»»an Sin.ova ima> q rtreola* 
lion m the West instead uf in the big bag 
of the Btg Three But do oe think that 
Marbrasse and Maw a. tkr « P R . and 
the G. T P. will let our msltoens slip 
through iheir Infer, as long as a *i«»o# 
ran he turned to prevent it* Why «tod 
D D Ma on hold a midnight nnfiwn 
•Hh the minister «4 railway * at Loshbora. 
Xogust nl. lasting too hoari * ways the
"Glebe rarresMdeal. "Wm
assured the **l«Lbe that 
free «tome aad that the r «uf #*#«•# ua* 
lar«ely «4 a personal character “ It s.

• <>ag this low knelt ostttosagbl 
conference between the vsre president of 
the C. N M and the minster <4 ratio ay •
|wst Ol lie present Urne, when the Weal 
to making Ns entre bea#4 eem.»ukeU.

Mdbtng bed

' 1er tbs (

r any parlteolor 
Let the farmer* who are

self eernâee «m the part ml the 
***r the greater gww»| «4 tk# 

J Ik# tbmg as# g» «f itwtf 
•tomsg a gowd Berk by 

•t«na to Tea G«i»e en tb*s mat tee 
oMtom be to lr*ed«ag «n a fee r«eas. 

but 4 p»4«ucal ueety Ie ever t« mean any

X tottto 
imtostdunl 
oh«le a* 
M» b

Rickard < ebden. Britain • great Free 
Trade advorate end inm msil. used In 
•ay that. “The nelson that adopted pro- 
l#rtt»m and slurb I» it would am heroine 
a ant tom «4 Ikéeewa * He «as right 
U«*k el the | wiled Males l«* «lay. and 
corruption u rampant rseryobete tan- 
ada to an better If ue make • he in 
raabie the fee to get nrh e# the many.

rs
I IA*1 hI) » b.

Ilk- H*t«, »•• luln/ H 
•MA»» iMmiui la ta# I 

alla» IbM lee
a— baiaaea Iba »aa-,faiii.al # 

lb*« S B aa# Iba eaewa» N raUeaj. 
tW ‘Glebe, ik- |aunni agu.|# 
• «»i».l»b (—aa IMlaw*. H),H ibat 
" Iba '-alfa. 1 la# lb# abaaaf.rila 
C Iba ba*4«a atav Iba >eab#l.baaaa 
«*•»». at Tba Baa. Iba bd a., m Iba 
*#m nMfalat el tba H i#i.« . ha, 
mini. baa baae a aa»#.# u Maabeew
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snd Mann for $100.000 “ it is of interest
to note that the further information in 
the despatch is that “it is believed that 
Mackenzie and Mann mill become part
ner* with the government in the con
struction end operation of the new line, 
on practically the same ba«i* a* the 
Grand Trunk Pacific ami the government 
are now partners in the National Trans
continental project. Did the midnight 
conference of l>. D Mann with llwu 
Ge> . P Graham on Aupu»t hth have 
anything to do with this interesting 
despatch to the “Globe*’ from Ottawa' 
Was the despatch to the “Globe “ which 
deifb nee fro® the department of 

wit hi H m G P Graham » 
authority as a result of D- D- Maun * 
midnight conference? Was k sent as 
a first warning to the \\e*t that the 
Hudson’s Bay railway is about to be 
knocked down to Mackenzie and Mann? 
Was it sent to accustom the West to 
realize that, with regard to the Hudson's 
Bav railway, not the interests of the 
West would l*e consulted.—not the will 
of the people of the West, — but the 
interest* of Mackenzie and Mann. —the 
will of Mackenzie and Maun? It »rem» 
so. At the very time the minister of 
railways is being brought face to' face 
with the unbearable condition of trans
portation in the West, this despatch is 
issued, bearing every hall-mark of the 
authority of the minister of railways, 
who thus bids defiance to the West 
Mackensie and Mann will fight to a 
finish fur possession of the West short
cut route to the British market. IV» 
the Went think it well to let them have 
it? That is the question for the minister 
of rnilwnys to meet Uses the West 
think it well to let them “become part
ners with the government in the con
struction and operation uf the new line?" 
That partnership will «touI*lews mean that 
the government will furnish the money,— 
Mackenzie and Mann will kave the 
profita But we of the Went have power, 
if we will, to any that Mnckmsi- amt Mane 
.kali not budd and operate the Hudson'* 
Bav railway. We have power to say 
that it is mar will that the Hudson’» Ba> 
railway, its terminât#, harbor facilities, 
and a steamship connection with the 
British markets shall hr owned and 
•vprratrd by the government, by ws It 
is not in polities We of the West are 
not hostile to the government B 
permit our Liberal government to repeat 
in the rase of the Hudson*» Hay railway 
the blunder of allowing the C. T P to he 
operated as a on v ate project, to My 
Mackenzie and Mann will leave no stone 
unturned to secure to themselves at the 
nett lesaion of parliament the const!*** 
lion and Operation of the Hud**»*’» Bay 
railway Parliament is to.meet at **»r 
end «I November We have three month*
•a which to make it rL:
Inwner that it is owr belief that it to t« 
the interest of the people of the West, 
•hat the govern usent shall bmld. wen. 
and operate the Hudson’s Bay railway 
We have jest three wsalhs In which to 
make uwr united will known to <sr Wilfrid

IMIIH kM"
Mm sa burg, «task

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW PACT NOT BENT

Editor fit me —I am • “recent impor- 
'snow** into Canada, a ad a tot »r«|«a-e- 
taaee of Tne fit me May 1 make bold 
to take a hand in the d«*e»»****»o of the 
question of a new party » I thmh I ran 
apprêtant# the viewpoint uf the advorates, 
haviag rest my first vote ft* the IWV 
Party ie ike «Males a ad supported H as 
long as h na* a party N'tHrlMru. I 
^*** ton* to the euwrlusom that esde 
parties usually are worse thaw wdoi 
Th** effort * are nl most oeif»*mly 
abortive, and they take good mew away 
from fields where their labor* might be 
dketlte

TW ruse uf the triumphant Labor 
f^sriy in Australia to • fa«»*it# allusion 
•f the adsurwteu of a rUfi pert» I am 
*4 familier with the siteatum there, hut 
J seems le me that the rinse pamll-l to 
Canada to not %«*»»!«. but the I mled 

 ̂ the parallel there, botn
suwrnl. pnhtieal and aeunamii h nmheUy 
t*m09 than heiwee* any other two 
vnsmtrtea Now. there ha so here ud 

* IW I Wiled Mats» .Lqtostly 
•• the reentry’s **wly eel vs teen 

Ve! *•'?. f"wndéw d the I Won 
knd m all that tins# only «nr has ever 
'*•* ,ito national pamis»»» That

was the Republican party, and the 
occasion was the crisis that produced the 
Civil War. Moral crusades have swept 
over the land and written thrtnsclir* 
into the law*, but the public mini! ha* 
been reached outside of political partie» 

The condition* under which the people»' 
party »a> formed were very similar to 
those which prevail here now. but greatly 
emphasized There »e th* same feeling 
of injustice. ami not only the difficulty 
but the im|Miskibility of reaching the ear 
"f * he government. Added to this wns 
a periotl of rUremrly low prices for all 
farm product», and the consequent poverty
•J the Carmen----- ---------------------------

T e Farmers" Alliance mothered the 
infant party, and the infant took up mod 
of the contentions of the parent In the 
later ’NO’» the Farmer*’ Alliance movement 
spread over the country until urarly ah 
the States had strong organizations, most 
of them with salaried
lecturer», and half-a-doz»u organizer» 
working over-time. I remember well the 
interest and enthusiasm of those meet 
v»g» Fluent speaker» were developed 
from middle-aged men who had never 
suspected their talent Loral alliance» 
met. not quarterly, or monthly, but 
weekly, knd weti-wsed refervw 
and devoted most of the time at their 
meetings to the discussion of important 
public questions. Alliance picnic» were 

M by xa*i tewed
patiently to long discourses on radruad 
question, the wmsey question and kin

The Alliance demanded mor, m„ne>. 
lower interest, tax reform, direct legi»la 
lion. and. later on. government ownership 
of railroad». Another scheme whirl* ad vie 
fated was the “ >ub-trea*ur> Il «n 
which called fur large warehouses fur the 
storage of non perishable farm pro-lmta» 
against which treasury notes might hr 
issued to the owner AU these demands, 
strongly pfctoed. the government ignored 
The leader* uf both partly promised 
hwt did nsMhing Apparently. there ••» 
no alternative but to organise a new 
part * \lliamr use a. with the imp»- 
tiewee always found in new movements, 
could not see the tremrmSuu» obstacleq 
in the way- And to the step was take» 

If ever the rtreumstaarr» • area a ted. 
•ad if ever the rmètim* promised 
sucres*, that nssr wav the founding of 
the People»’ Party Yrt. after IV was 
fourni- • hat large
numbers of the farmers would wot support 
the reform party It gained temi»*»'y 
control in n few western states, but in 
positive results H accomplished peart» 
rally nothing But worst id all. the
Farmers’ ll'iaece waned from the mowwnt 

-ut- partisan p>Jit»rs Tim 
loss to the reentry «d that *rh*w! in 

f.»p run never be rsliasalrd 
Twenty year» later, the Amrfiraa people 
are now achieving by independent ««ting 
some uf the reform* that we then thought 
almost within owr grasp

notable 
os. the pro 

ie the
saw* dwwrtiww. Neither owe has ever

The eipmewre »d t 
eiperiUWWtS With S*dr parti
bhtim and the Wmltot.

mi Its real strength awd wot ml the 
elective w«*h in both has tors
dew# uwUide «d the party If 'to B* ml 
tot party, with H» th**ough «rgamsal»-.»» 
•1 net «hispline and *1» ipfemtul system 
«d peoawgan-U rnnw>4 ber.*wto anything 
m»*e than » bee * *• *
panted farmer*' party «*» hope f*e

What I» the to**«m nf it — 
It to Ihs* A pad tirai party to •

el* Ta

____ -Mb
M ■■■ ■ ---------The legitimate
fuwrtmw *d the G <• % to the •ducal»»*W 
4 its memtor* and the pushing «d its 

demands «ot*<4» «d ni pôhtoai partie* 
Let H he pohticwL hut ma part»*** The 
present r»«#e of the Wwiat. «I 
■•Wi to Wto. to the true age. -mly it 
ihnuld he *t tended Uve Z|ssi<ef* 
shouM he put into the field Uetwe» 
shmld he employed to help the 
•she up tlto hurhwnrd rsumvwlei end 
hesswdeu the idu* «d those that are aawkr 

-al should hav at toast e .nwll 
library * Uto heat s«eà» awd pubbeléhrwnr
done diet... ~r— ----- --- ---- ---
ws Abwea it. we should sndl by ih 
fate al other organsaslmu» Ma» ws

GEO 1 ITKINVIN

B. A. BONNA1 W. H TBLKMAN «

Bonnar, Trueman 4 Thornburn
BARRISTERS, ETC.

r o. ut
T.I..É.M TM

The

Elevator And Railroad Companies 
Use Paint

Their buyers are experts in judging the 
value ol paints

They sorted using it yesrs ago. They 
know how well it withaunda the western 
climate. They still use it

They have frm td it u the best 
They don't experiment any mot*. 
4toé* is good enough (or them

l'on uill fallu best for you 
Ask for every time. At aO
hardware dealers.

Write us (or Jescnfm e booklet So. M 
find ha n dome color cards

6. F. I Ci
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
moose jaw exhibition

The Subtrheeii) drain Growers 
Aaaonalioe oecupwd a Uat at the Muet 
law eihiUbuo It »*» «md • ' ! !• • " J
Powell of the Grain tirwim' Grain f o.,a*d 
alauoJ Home Bank fame »M R J ■ 
nest-wcy of the Central Aaauôaûoe 
TW lent waa very well patraniaml during 
tW three days ul the fair, a boni one 
hundred and twenty-five regietenng We 
ought here add that it would be a wiee 
educational outre ta have a teat at all 
tW fairs on tW dmrit, »• *0 actually 
found some farmers in the Mooee Jaw 
dietrki who would not plane their names 
on our register for fear they were sterling 
a cheque for G G G Co. or Home Bank 
stork Among our callers was J A 
sheppar l. M L A of Mourn Jpw Mr 
Powrll wrote up eight G. G. (i Co shares 
and twenty-three Home Hank shares, 
which Bank is to be opened in Mouse Jaw 

..shortly The farmers uf the Mouse Jaw 
distort are to he congratulated on the 
way they have rallied to tW support of 
tW producers bank. Mr Brown took 
fourteen yearly, one- half yearly, sad 
ststeen Inal subs- nptw.ns V» Tea <»' ma 
Also one yearly subscription to the Aaso- 
rinlian lie aln
buttons Mr. A G lia when, une of the 
central esecutive. was also present sad 
did good missionary work on tW grounds 
lie also acted as judgs la the baby com- 
petition, m which capacity he pmewd to 
he an espert TW peiae was awarded to 
tW baby ul Mr Thus Allcork, a good 
Grain I «rower si tW Enelvww district 
TW photo IS shown herewith While 
tW number who vis*ted our teat was not 
large, and tW twleme ul business done 

Hi great, sit* taking into rsasidse- 
sttoa the many attractions within close 
mage «I the lent, we think we got ear 
share, and tW nwl soon will hear good 
fruit m due saaeow

TUB AABKATt IIEWAN («BAIN 
GROWER*’ asmm lAtlUN

• # *

the raorte .spirit

rtsnae And enclosed two dollars for 
membership fee There are always a lew 
jetaiag us W'e consoler that if oe ran 
get public ek*store tW money is not 
Uast More people are seeing that tWy 
meet try sad #H tWtr gmse Uadsd and 
sold to tW beet advantage What does 
a grain buyer want In grads, weigh, 
deck, stare, lend and kaadls our grain 
1er anyway* Buying is tW buyer's 
work, sad ns long sa buying is earned un 
at tW «lev stars, as Ung wsM there he 
trouble and msnirtna Yen. a gnevnnew 
It n Uo had that farmers are forced U 
nek 1er a egeare deal TWy ought U 
have had tWl given In iWm by wide 
awaW statesmen at tW start We are

___  _ ► to arw and free es from
gram com ht ne. If yen can left «*•

what In do an tWl oe may not be Weed 
seeding uer share, let ns know W. are 
hungry for iWt hmd of gond Aim Wt 
ns knew if more tnnl copses of Tea Gi i»s 
cnn W get si lee i

I skew Id bkr every man 
in IW West In rend Tee Gains. It «s 
tin only paner te pH any real infermnlwn 
bom- It has IW b»el market report, 
and tWl shsr n surtl tW dHlar ANY 
MAN THAT EKKLn BIT Hi* MEN » 
COMPANY I AN NOT At H>*!> To BE 
W|THOI T THE GI SUE

JOHN G STEPHEN.

.WWW

t EUJHUTE1» BIBTHHAI
Os July ttlk tW t.lssstwn Gram Grow 

ses Assarvaii— celshralad its Aral nan
eerss g a eWel pragrsmme
and Serving rwfreekmenls AB enyeyad 
s y bass at evenssg Ihnnr IW Aral year 
an» tnouDss has secured SI members, 
ans Me member and Ion Indy members 
W»w HiB co speralsd with ear anweialioa 
m buy tag a car ef lame, thee mvmg from 
II* t» • emu per ponad W# are trying 
W pnreksss ear apples w car Usd lela 
km And they •» •nr<* ••-->< i«. ih# Ul# 

IW new Inna «d lampmaa

n«e As mss e# *s Guide to sssisrtsS «ArtsSr tor

a/e blamed for it by the town people 
However, we have a new loading platform 
for which our association petitioned for 
laat spring, and we .an save from five to 
ten rents per busWI by loading our own 
grain

G E NOG G LE. fier -Très»
Lampman. Saak

* *£ *
TO OLE LOCAL SECKETAKl»
W'e have already sent out two circular» 

asking for certain information. There 
are still a considerable number who have 
failed to respond Many of these we 
know are active, wide-awake associations 
»n many respects, but for various reasons 
• e cannot always get in qukfc commuai* 
ration with these members. We are 
trying to arrange » »y»tem of numbering 
our associations, of district organisation, 
and of planning for a lively fall campa gn 
<a new districts. Pur these and other 
resaoii wing
information 1 —Name of your a»*o- 

• bin-ss of the otfi. -iating 
secretary and the other officers uf y our 
association. S.— When your association 
was organised, if possible 4. By whom, 
and how waa it done A.—Number of 
mrmbera on the roll, life and annual 
I—Eiact location of your meeting place, 
naming section, township and range 
Will the secretary or any uf the off**-/» 
of the f«Alowmg association* answer this 
and help us in our work? Kindly answer 
three on a separate sheet of paper

1 W i.HHN --
Mouse Jan. Saab

Tke following aaaociationa kave not 
arnt m returns Albany. Ed < k«mnry. 
Bus 77. Este van. Asquith. | A. McKee. 
Aberdeen. K G Moore. Areola. M T. 
Young. Arlington Bench. W || Scull. 
Bruch. J II Srutl, Berlin. Jas Grieves, 
"tar CHy. Bit. k lldla. CEP Bruuka.

stone, T. G Parker, Mort lack. J L 
Mitchell; McTaggart, W®. Sinclair 

Nokomia, F Arthur; Nor quay. H W. 
Wylie.

CNeadia. John G. Stephen. Oxbow.
Wm Noble. Oliver, Geo. M Hallen 

Paswegin, R*-g. Cross, Pheasant Val
ley, K. Lam, Melfort; Patience Lake. 
H. J. Beck. Bos II, Nutans 

Qu’Appelle, W T McKenzie 
Red Lake, Wm. Sinclair. DeYoe fjust 

organised;. Riverside, Nath. Acorn. 
Prince Albert; Richardson. G. E Camp- 
Mi, Bos 18. Regina; Rocanville. Y J 
HewgUL

Sunset. J J. Broun, Beth une, Sinta- 
luu. II O. Partridge. St Paul. Adam 
Huck. Vibank; St Maurice de Bellcgarde, 
Nap Poirier, Mony Brook. J M. Jensen; 
Southey, l H. Jackett; Swanson. U 
McIntyre, Stoughton, R. L lia y es 

Togo, Geo Ross.
Victor, T 11. Smith, Nutans I just 

organised;. Viscount. C. C. I'ddell.
Windthorst. A. Banninger. West view. 

J. ( udiuorr. Walker ville. Nelson Gooden. 
Beckenheim. Watrous. V. 11. Bird.

Young, Robt. Cross. Little Manitou
♦ ♦ ♦

SHIP DIRECT
As our people will now be about to 

commence delivering tbe product of 
their year's labor to the market, and 
government elevator* are not yet ready 
to receive it. it might be well to ait up aad 
CMtoeider if all the elevator mes are really 
converted to a life ul self sacrifice, or if 
they a ill continue to be regulated by the 
laws of competition Will farmers ex
pect elevator men to take fall advantage 
uf the opportunity uf the hour, or shall 
you expect them to look upon themselves 
as admiautratora of justice, to ail in their 
elevator office for the » 
aervmg the farmer*? Or will you 
upon them as sharp, wide-awake business

ÀmçuM Si*, 1910

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS* ASSOCIATION

Hosobaby Pbe&idkbt:
E N HOPKINS - - MooanJan 

PlUIOENT 
P M GATES - • - Filluobe 

Vic e-Pkebid bnt

J-A. MURRAY - - - - Wirstu
Sec betaby-Tbeabubeb 

FRED W GREEN - - MooeeJsw 
Dibserons at La nee.

E. A Partridge. Sintaluta; George 
Langley, May mont; F W. Green. 
Moose Jaw; P. C. Tate, Grand Coulee;
\ <. lUekes. Perdrai; W'm Noble. 
Oxbow.

Dibtbict Dibsctobs 
James Robinson

Maharg. Moose Jaw, Charles Dunning. 
Beaver dale. John Evans. Nutans,
Dr T. Hill. Kinley. Thus. Cochrane. 
Melfort; Andrew Knox. Cohesion, 
George Boer ma. North Battlcford.

association which has helped us all so 
much that we thought that if you had 
all these things bought we would suggest 
that you load your grain this year and 

a life membership with thetake out 
“save

P W. GREEN. Sec

ie these A
r- J eeesly »■

♦ ♦ ♦
Or GENERAL INTEREST

Oe August 3r<| I .rut. the «.paria- 
Uadret d the C.P H ,t Mow. J,. „ 
lirrguard.ag their right ul wee. eed I 
rmlied the enclosed letter I» reply 
No Burk he. twee doee am the irtguards 
oe this pert ef the liee fat. 1 would like 
eou to aee the .operieleedeet et Muuee 
Jao ee uer behalf eed iewet ee the ira- 
guardieg being peoreeded with el eecw. 
The grata in this diet nit i, * eeerlt 
ell in .look eed the preirie grew i, dry 
A spark from a lecoaotw rould ran 

“*■> .tart a ire whieh Wight .weep one 
v*st stretch of country

, ................ A 11 BRYAN. Sac
Hridgeford. Mask

•nst 
*€ ta

next
ywwr

PB

A C Ni*toi i.*q a ésMma U by *14» Kto tkm e M.m h* filkwu The 
kwh» auitoWh sad aWedtid «i TW Alud. egma s«mi mi tato Vm

Big HUI P A Edquiet. Dwndwrw 
Blue he». Ja L femmy. Brows. A P 
Montgomery. Est»*sa Blsdw.nlh E 
K Poète»

fraelmsn. R P WwM^eld Crasrw«I 
Hill. P V. I aairU. KiiUUSo. t arltoa. 
Ne» * Ralph. I helwwed. fahurge. 
R J mmtk Bas» Jew. lbrama/. J J 
Uayd. « eUlt. E RaWnbwrg farcsS. 
TW Ofdrn. IVtwmra. < «pHaad H 
Evans. I * Il Brtrw. Jr

Dwaduni N E Brawmwek De val.
Ily < hwr»h«l| Uni me»,. N r Est» lama 

latevhasy. A Y~4 Urne*. II C 
Dur» or h. Pdshbaak. W I* Hu4v»n.

Emrv.ll». R J Keys. Fdlewe. A L 
Mrlharwwd. IV» J 5 Mr Ley.
kisMts» Free» h J T l»neewn 

Greef»H. I- R Milr Wll. <»lee R waa. 
A W. Aihmaan. Getffin. Il "wa»ka»aa 
Gull Lak» an. J II )M*i
f.Ued—n. T Unie». RW 

II»ward, R P- l'sLmne.

IMBWv. A Met all am Kennedy
■

lent ham. V B Jansen. Lnnnignn. J 
Nhghl last R»**». W p % ante». 
Dwndwra LWydmraele». Il Hwsle».

k IW.. Leth-te. J H 
IMeu. Hear. L.nbere. J W lotto 

Merhwh. J T Nr* wen Uideh. J 
H Hdew VBwwwh. fee *ew*t

■ee who eiU hey in the cheepeot eed 
•ell,. Ihe 4nmt eurhel1 *iU yoe lehe 
a load ef wheat eed dee* it wu. the hde. 
eat heoaieg o hot her ihn la mil, oily 
or dtlplu bo.hel. not heooteg ohether 
HU* Northern or I N.etWre Bill yen 
*><• «17 M prr l.one u elri.le leo'eT 
'hr— beih.li prr eagoe land for d—hage. 
eed low a grot. a. ee#1 W .11 ,„ wti 
el Mrot yeiee throe reel» heluw treeh. 
or *e» yon .iport the rt.i.lw eon la 
lehe in year groin and low rm oright, 
aed grade and rtr.at. .ad Ur lor 
eotkiag* lie adl yea

If u«rte*« M

to the plallwee load yoee ... r«‘0- un 
yow» il? M eed buy yuur ede e gubi 
• et. h raie tau hwehrlr prr Uwd aed gin 
ywwr daughter e qoort— , marr- I—I.iei 

h| the rarbwd eed tara yout lheer 
t »pmd hot waou «ut end tree*

C F. H. Reply

I knew your letter of tke fad 
w rueaertiou eith ire guards | hi 
edsiie yoe that arrangeerete hair 
■ade to hen ire guard, pioued ie 
•*"/ The nark e.ll be .terted 
enk. eed hop. the plo. .ill he one 
pert of the section early Best »„g
u . . , *^*»teedeel. C
Moo* Jao. teeh

to- Crewe". Reply

A H Bry.e. Ko, .
»r.dgeford. sad

Hear Air —I base today keen to the 
sopemiradral • alee eed mat lalee end 
that e rdetrart ee. retend lato auk a 
Mr Mef'etrhrae. of lUboe, to do this 
ewh lart ees* Rat he bar stare ref end 
to terry sod hit roetrert aed Ihe rail we, 
ken protested to do this one* .Ilk at 
pooiU. dispatch *> oossld adit* yoe. 
la re* e in should he started. Ie lake 
ertite steps to arw. .11 particulars es le 
weather d traie that started the in. 
•Mrh ees goseg. .tart spot Ihe in 
Stwlot. damtioe ef Oled I a—full, 
rate nay partirelare that adl hdp to 
prose that the in wet started by the 
•e»ee lie •• on noms if at all p-usibie
Thra Ihe radway ewepee, osll hen to 
pa, whales* daeege M su,t.ieed 
Thera la read, ao reaena I* drtanag 

I to Ih* late dueled if through

eed hey a ere woiag „ vw,,
through the 'irate I .mews t.rasa ' ••■ 
pray and hay a wew eaehieg ■arhsee 
with Ihe dtesdeade'

Toe see fet a g*oa and lespectsou 
art at Ihss eherh as# put you os*
ae to yoee rights aed pr .depot, ,est 
I* I ho year Ul* that yoe way he 
sordid d ,oe allow I hr* u tria yoe 
in <osr*. the* de see any Ieoh sal i« 

people, hot ee base had to shod 
»p dslrh a# day hr to a or* lean, 
••era a esiieee to held ep the

•reguerdsag i --------------------------- --------
ragwrt a these part a ire or, ora. or 
will help to aah. tWa pay he way loa 
fo.ult.ag Iheeefroa We eeeld erge 
•p— a# wee people the la»*taera at Hue 
■*I lor Fira Ie a good ewraei hot a

■„e Wd aartn. aed raJoays sh-eld not he 
nit edooed to pel e# ear people la bandage

aed leer at each a Ushaset*
F W i.RF.tx

Moo* Jew. taeh . Aag ft 

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW Ht i RET ARY

Ceo Almood. Faetwhy. ltd. her 
Vera appwaled seeratery d the Foaarrk, 
hr sorb. U. Ci ü A. esta J I Vaut 
raesgeed All naaiociloo to that 
raeulee should he a-tdraaeof to the
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Manitoba Section
TkB ei Tfc* G site la »«4»fU4 •■dal; far là# Murifate Grate GraewaT

imrmiras fay M. Mcàeaa*. 8*reWy. faiaunt Mat.

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Hohôaaby Pbbbidbxt 
j W SCALLION - - • Vine** 

PmuuT
R C MENDERS • • * Ccvaoes

Sccbctabt-Tbcabi BEI 

R MrKENZIE • • - -Wiwwirw 
^DiMcro*»

Prier Wright. Myrtle. R M. Wilton. 
Mxrrioghurst. F W. Kerr ; Souri»; 
R Burdette, Fo* Wintti J- S. Wood», 
0»kville, R J. Avuou. Gilbert. PUio».

OBTAIN LOWER RATE
Herewith plea** find cheque for 139 00 

Am fr«<in tin» branch. Ô of this is 
for MOB. bring nrrenr» collected, and 036 
u foe 7i paid-up member», ltllO. We 
•ere pleased to hear from Mr. Malcolm, 
•be had charge of the matter, that our 
proteat again»! the increase of I rent 
per 100 on grain from Birtle. Fox warren. 
Hinacarth, Millwood and Harrow by ha» 
been effective and that the railway com- 
mutton ha» ordered the 13 rent rate to 
apply after September I Much credit 
ia due the dim tor» and particularly Mr 
Malcolm for the able presentation of 
the mar. which secured I hi* derision, and 
thu ought to encourage our member* and 
•pur them to greater effort» for the a*eo-

J II FARTHING. 
Millwood. Man See -Très»

• • •
DONT WANT ELEVATOR 

I.arlowed please find order fur 93 00 
bring membership fee» from the Alton» 
hraach. In reference to the Herat or 
question which wa* brought up at our 
late meeting here, I beg to state that a 
resolution waa passed to the effect that 
tbc <»f*m t.f.j-rra A the Alton* br 
dn aot favor the pwrrliii» ef » 
for the present year, owing In the still 
•mall branch and the poor outlook 1er 
the present crop*

PETER P EPP. See -Treat
Minna

• # •
LAI HER RE.MiL! TIONS 

At a meeting of the Lauder branch of 
the Gram Growers* Association held an 
July leth the follow sag motion» were 
•dupted. and the secretary was instructed 
In forward a copy of eame In too Gi iwe 
fur pahlnratum

THE ROYAL LINE
Cwlulhdm iateiy» Lit

Trtp*. Ikm Tertiee Mum

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

IUM Tw . n.m k>
bMtm Ik. eerie W

Woetreal. u-rkra eeg BMW

•M o«»ei> foe u—i mini
> WMW W. V- •— ‘U 6a- U,a

tAIUNGB i

rrth reservation» from any 
> ms hip Agent, or ante le 
, Gewewl Agent. D4t D.

“That we. the Lauder Grain Grower»’ 
Association, hereby wish to place ourselves 
upon record as approving the prompt 
action of the government in taking step* 
toward establishing a line of government 
owned elevators.**

“That we regret the part The Gun* 
ha* taken in getting mixed up with politics 
and would respectfully recommend it in 
the future to coniine itself to advocating 
the interests of the Grain Growers."

I) S CRAM
Lauder. Man

Y V «
WILL ORDER APPLES

The Minituna* branch of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower»' Association held its 
monthly meeting on August <0, president 
Me Leary presiding The attendance was 
■dt_so la/ge owing to the bu»> lima 
J- L. Creighton, who was to have givref 
hie address on Co-operation, was unable 
to be present, there/.,ie be la still on the
paper for our September meeting Al
though the attendance was not so tare 
we had a very lively meeting We took 
up co-operation and other useful subjects 
Wr */c thinking
having papers on various subjects lasting 
not longer than ten minutes and meeting 
every two weeks during the winter 
months, of course, always keeping the 
work of the association in the forefront A 
resolution was moved by D. Blain. 
seconded by T H Stevenson: "That the 

• be instru ted tu write Mr 
Mckrnxie of the i entrai Association re 
putting u» ia touch with Ontario fruit 
growers with a view to getting in s supply 
of apples as suggested by the Emerson 
association.'' Our next meeting is on the 
ITth September

DAVID REID. Sec -Trews 
M mitonna. Man

• 9 *
WANT FILLER CO-OPERATION
Editor. Guinn—I* a recent issue 

*4 Tub Gviwa there appears a letter from 
James 11 Fry in refrfruee to putting 
the Grain Grower»' Gram < ompan> mure 
fully on the co-operative basis, to which he 
arena to object very strongly After the 
regular meeting of the Gilbert Plains 
branch of the Grain Grower»* Association, 
held here this afternoon, an informal 
meeting of the shareholder* ia the Grata 
t«ruser* Grain Company was hrid Mr 

' bwrengbly «1
those present were strung y in fnvur of 
fuller co-operation As it is n well knows 
fart that a great many shares are bHd 
by those who do not ship gram to the 
company Many *4 these are those who 
have retired from farming Mr Pry 
seems to forget that the » whorl plum to 
capital was only a means to obtain the 
rod and the end in vice from the Aral 

^wae as soon as possible to pom the product 
\Voo the producer la the consumer at a 

■minimum ef r«a»t and U rsssU be claimed 
that the end has been obtained whde 
the company ** aide to pay the eslra- 
odinery dividends we paid np capta* 
which it ha* done in the past and H is 
l*kel* to d« agam ihft* year I'nder 
rsi.t.ag conditions a certain amount «d 
capital M a ueresaalt. but It »• the v.Jume 
ef businesa not the amount •# capital

oaly rensonalde that after a fair rule el 
interest has here paad for the wee uf the 
subscribed capital that the balance that 
remains over and above running expenses 
fairly ul-ags in ratio to those who ran 
in bote to the volume el bon news

TW present at the informal meeting 
also favored the full»»

| Increase d directorate to tuelee 
• « ompvaWry retireoaeai *4 four

each veer nod not eligible f«* the mswsng 
term 'term to he three years At present 
the retirement <d a dtre-w e pmctamNy 
a vote 14 eael el mnidrnre

%, A sec-sad vice presadent M U he 
Heeled and retire enrh y our

I Aa itr mired statement nf sffra 
salaries m auditor'» report

Arrangements were made fur a fuller 
meeting t* he held July Mb to arrange 
fig attendance at the anneal tevtite 
The meeting fully appreciates the emh 
done by the direct orale and ••preweed 
them rwnidenrw *n the peesoaoH d the
dweetaeate

J A PORT I* NIL Hoe. G G A 
Gilbert flams. Mao

Threshing

Hungry

AND lhe busy housewife will often find her larder luted to the 
utmost to provide for appetites whetted by'the hard work 
out of doors. Good wholesome food. ye. end plenty of k, 

is whet the mee want Thu year suppose you let Eaton’s help to 
stock your pen’ry You can depend on the fteah wholesome 
qual.ty of all Eaton groceries.

Eaton prices too are productive of e reel saving in grocery 
buying. This you will readily see by referring to our Grocery 
Catalogue or to the following Threshing Assortments ■

GROCERY These popular priced aaeortmeate are offered
» because they represent good satisfying food
AsSOrtmCDlS e.«ch as you will be uwng right through the 
I, ro" . Fell months Other Groceries may be choeen 
Harvest and from our Special Grocery Catalogue and the 
T|_ I • whole shipment sent to you by freight at1 hreshmg lowest chargee

Threshing Assortment
Number TEN

Oar 37* lb nail inmi Cbm My,up I
4M lb Ink It.. Japan Mice
On» le lb Boi h—iM h»Is Hamit.

lu I gal Tine Me Appire 
Our 10 lb Hus chu.e Menu tiara 

1‘runre, OU lu 70 pmnreto lb. puial

Threshing Assortment 
Number ELEVEN.

da. li lb Bus Pfreiirr Mala Ba um 
40 lb Mark ttnrel J.f-Ji Kke 
<4 lb Hus rtrOrr Mania tiara hue 

St In ÏU Promo to ihr |--ml 
Tim— i lb I hub On-m Teldr Mymp 
Tim- I gal Cane lie Apphe

FVwre No 3 fen. Maailery Brand

Thun Xo 3 fan. Me PVerhee 
Time Xo I fane PempAloe 
Three He. 3 Cane tfieeegeg. name

$10.00 Threshing Assortment
Number TWELVE $10.00

Andre

Meek Ink Jet—n Hr—
i wb Is Hreee

................ . fagmwf

37 H Ik Pall Onrel t urn My nip 
Tim- I gel Tine IV Apf*e 
Ton I gel Tine M» He ine 
•■ne I gel. Tu T-i.ee

for JtliltJ pmes on lA* elm Grocartsi see lAe merle/ Grotet» CeSofafee

NOTICE OF CORRECTION
In Adwrtterwmnt « 

of *mt Gfisv ry jUmninmt Iras
«la» 3H H» hstl Fiw Osrn t*vmp HwmM

Thve rw smtl ia ihv |f hi end IIV OP MM 
the tsrarwrl isMUMt IM 
•s • |-i» era In U»m A«lwrtte

All «Hhv ski in fi 
I sniwist of pn!«, si

EATON Grocery Catalogues FREE oo Request
'T. EATON C°-

W. NNIFIQ CANADA
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Butter and Poultry Marketing
A great m*a> inquiries r»*« b TM ». 

fii lu* es lu » hu h is the muet profitable 
lu the procurer of emell quantitW-s of 
dairy butler, to ship direct to city retailer 
or trade thrir Lutte* i» el the <ountr> 
e|i»ree * huer proprietors do bueines» 
■ âth the big «holesale «lealere

After «areful inquiry the writer lia» 
«««me to the following < onclusion and is 
assured by retailers that it is correet 
It will pa> » producer of real g«*»d dairy 
butter to work up a lonneetion with a 
eitjr retail house, but the oae who produces 
a medium or p«*or grade butter will do 
better to trade it in at the eouatry store

upon the country for the tale of hi» ware* 
He always ha* a strong demand for the 
best kind of butter and in order to supply 
this demand he « willing to pay good 
prices And, besides, he pays in rash, 
not in trade, as do mo»t of the r.>uatr> 
stores. Hut he has no market for. and 
will not pur< base, low quality stuff, so 
one to work up a trade must produce 
really 6rst class butter, for the producer 
of o/dinar.v grades the only ‘Millet is 
through the country store and the whole 
saler 'Ibis artu le is for the benefit of 
the produ«er of high grade stuff and is

plain

lieeigned to make a few helpful s«%gr»lfan» 
•iered is, who

There are many reasons for this 
Perhaps the one that will carry the most 
weight with the producer of fancy butter 
i» that the nly retailer will pay rash 
fur each shipment as it is received, and 
the producer will get as high a price as 
the qualit » of the butter w errants 
That is. the shipper «V the "fancy " 
butter will get more per pound than will 
•me who ships butter that grades only

Thu is not the nur at the country 
stores The country dealer in prarto ally 
evary earn pays une fiat price for all the 
butter hr purchases, and that piire is 
nercaeen!) figures! us what he ran get 
fur straight runs of stork Thus, while 
a few get really more than thru butter 
IS worth, most of the trailers at the store

frt less. The reason for this is obvious 
be country «Iralrt is not simply a pur

chaser of butler, be is. besides. a retailer 
uf household goods lie must keep hie 
trade in these end must treat ail customers 
•IÜM H h. pays w»e ■ m than another 
for butter, hr makes an rarmy who will 
carry his trade to the rival store lleme 
ie order to keep everybody satisfied he 
must pay each the same price, smi that 
pnew low enough to assure him that he 
will lose nothing, even if tier quality of 
the make is pour

The Urge city retailer labors wader 
no such coédition He is nut dependent

1 The first thing to be cousît 
to work up a connection with. That 
part is easy when shipping to Winnipeg 
The two large firms, the Hudson’s Ba> 
( ompany and the T Eaton Company are 
always on the market for the high Haas 
butter and both «an handle an almost 

■died supply Both of these firm» 
are, of «ourse, absolutely reliable and can

market price Their demand for fancy 
dairy butter is always greater than their 
supply

Proper Package»
The butter should Ire shipped IS one 

pound prints or «me gallon «rocks The 
one pound print is always a popular 
pmkage. while the «me gallon, «ruck 
always appeals to the fajusekreper as it 
will go into the ice chest an I not lake up 
too muck room, while a larger «rock is 
much more cumbersome The priais 
should aiway s be covered with • lean 
while parchment paper, while a piece of 
the same should rover the crock»- A good 
plan is to have the parchment paper 
printed mlh the name of the farm and 
the producer. thus

Selection of fane
Then there n the packing of the butter 

for shipment («real «-are should be used 
in selecting a case It should be abso
lutely clean and free from bad odor* 
of any kind- Butter- is the mat easily, 
ton lamina ted of ail farm products and 
the slightest bad odor in the packing 
case will puli «Iowa the quality of lb»- 
content ». .Never use a mat. h case 
That seems like a useless reminder, but 
you would be surprised to find how many 
shipments of what was once good butter 
arrive at Winnipeg in watch vase» and 
utterly unfit for anything except soap 
grease The watch case is uf a very 
convenient sue and msny use them 
w it bout giving a thought to tfa- rtwar 
quearrs.

The time of the yea* has arrived when 
shipments can be ms-ir wit hunt fear 
of the product being injured by warm 
weather if there is no delay in transport
ation. hack shipment should he plainly 

Hn»h-merked in Urge letters "Hush 
•hie “

NHIIKTUAU: MUM
■un* De s and Uwe’ls

HI IUII

UN* B B BLANK
HUnktun Una

In closing three remarks on butlri 
shipments let us just sum up

If yen den t produce strictly high claws 
butler dw nul ai tempi In work ep • trade 
• nh a retailer

<7 *
OK-'nitC y

fsmar. * If
4V /
rfarmer-- -If»*##*.

1»i ^%o*l 
^Wl

I /\

WNd

4J< of »•* v/jy^ -

f ■* i

A
'/T5U-.

/V1

w

If w# «to ^ ®^9^-we^iks*

Recent LvenU Pictured
Uwwd she Went End •hneink 

I ihh timer delà Net
llei be wee the Ung drawn Hinge.

fir pa. she's m the I 
far Tad wMh Taft I

kmee th eel the rarewwra wrinkles 
fih ep the trahis ph 

d Bute remeth mnrh.
The peint herein yeal we 

The we? •# em m with raw ewe. 
" The Farmer» f ampnny "

"•fit! #1 es. Ike fat me» tty 
* < emplete I» ewr dehet “

L I ne im the 1U shew.
Where we e* ,egglr wheat 

•a Pig seed I sa 
Of trwwhtew ba»e en dearth 

kerne he»e a partis a far the# •< 
W# ewe nil ee the enrth **

duyuh i/M. /ÔM i *vu

Thau, if tbe butter is really good, 
the purchaser will ascertain tbe name on 
The package and always demand the same 
Indeed, there are * number of shippers 
to one of the firm* mentioned above whose 
shipments are sold before they reach 
the store These shippers can get any 
price within reason for their produce 
and this good end has been reached by 
simply having their name printed on

Pul your butter up in clean attractive 
packages of convenient size

Never use a packing case that has 
contained anything that will imparl an 
odor or laale to the content* '

Beat| huiler maker ha.-» lad luck ai 
lime*. Don't ship the poor make to
your regular customer»

Ma

the wrapper», while if the paper had been 
1 the trade aould never ha«i been

nuiit up. But after such a good reputation 
has been built up the producer should

very careful to keep up the standard 
one shipment of poor stuff t>

to undo the work of months. Pdf 
better to dispose of a make that gor, 
wrong for le»» money through the country 
dealer than to endanger the reputation 
that has been attained

lark your package with your name 
*o that satisfied customer* will call for 
your make at the retail store

Mark your shipment* in such a way 
that the express company will know what 
the cane contains and wiU rush it through 

In warm weather see that you r builer 
is properly parked in withstand the 
journey

Make “ (lean lines* ” your motto

Poultry Shipping
Of course this article will appeal moreill appeal

to the farmer’» wife than to the farmer
himself so while we are about it we might 
as well take up the proper method of 
preparing poultry for shipment to re
tailer» -another subject that will appeal 
tv the women folks

This is toe time of the year when the 
farm wife i» beginning to think of what 
•he wiU do with her surplus spriuger*. 
llere, as well as with butter, shipping 
to the retailer assures better returns than 
any other method Either of the two 
firm» before mentioned are in the market 
tor poultry They do out take shipment 
of live bird» but the a«ided return» well 
repay the plucking of them. The bird» 
should lx- dry plucked. .Never scald 
them a» thi* discolors the Hrih and it is 
very little harder t<» pluck them dry 
Dry plucked birds will sell at from two 
to three cents per poua«i higher thaa 
those that have been » aided

Starve the bin!* at least twenty-four 
hours before killing as this leaves the 
crop empty and the iirsh in better shape 
Then be sure that they are poked clean 
It is not necessary to draw them or lu 
cot the feel and head off. This applet»
also to turkeys, but duck* and gee* 

shipping. Frne-uiust be drawn before shipping.
I* ally the only outlet for Uve bird* is 
through the abattoir».

V '■* V

IME lAN.MENS GOLD MINE
I areful test» have proved that the 

j by «lâfferent farm 
•aim « lime ha* aa actual
cash lows- Horse. |#T«i
cow. IlflM. and other
•nim
the left ill ring elements,
howe lot lake into screw»i
H» - m making the nil
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from
upon ke proper manner A
heap r ua • field Will «fa »
l*min good but the gwud
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**Th« Id Mine.'* which govs
dee pi t method ■# applying
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•ay
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ÂBoi

of Canada
quarterly dividend

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENiN .Ll . D.,ui.ed a. lk« ol SIX 
PER CENT per annum upon the paid up 
Caoital Stock ol The Home Bank of Canada 
ha» been declared for THREE/
MONTHS ending August 31st. 1910. and 
the same wdl be payable at the Head Oftce 
aad Branches on and after Thursday. 
Sept 1st nest

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to 31st August. 1910. both days 
inclusive

By Order of the Board
JAMES MASON.

General Manager
Toronto. July 31st, 1910.

Co-operative Credit Banks

Imperial Hotel
t erenv — ”■ —Srf A •«
Tu«* P«ru*er»* Hotel >>l W iiuii|«v 
Vest mil > ne-aU
and esrtn. naifuruU» nonu

Rates, $1.50 per day
. U1-I w U,| R/tllAMOUS MstAOOf
SA !•«■ MOM I ON

FREE BUS

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Iks k- lel soiraaea
JOHN HAIKU Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train*

The Brunswick
(atM ml mi* a -------- --------SiuiHi

t ••••••lad sad letamked AttmtiH
ésifNas. «MtStM Sum fiitfftd
A sees Oyeaad Self IMA C«elwwag 8e 
itMnil nsgte wfimat. lee lsage amtA 

. *A*sa aiaad sad UiU iU» Rm*( 
—4 <uw« st yawes HU

Sts sasSs sM Tons koo ?**•*. ho
Rate* SI.60 end %2 per day

FURS
OMI»

HIDES
M Mill AN FUR *4 WOOL CO.

•■%•» AtO« » f
event, OMiTus 

* •« • • • • •• M • I M • • I A II

TWWLDMAltDARDHERD

Plans for giving Cheaper
Fmm 74.

At a tin g of the National Farmer»* 
l nion. held last week iu Loudon, in con
nection aith a visit of members of the 
German National Agricultural Society 
Earl < arringtou. president of the board of 

-
tuent aith regard to the institution of 

I Uaki Ho said that 
he a a» free to state that ia regard to 
the advance a hick they pn posed to make 
in regard to agriculture, the government 
intended taking a leaf out of the German 
book the government proposed !.. follow 
a hat had been so satisfac torily accom
plished in Germany and other parts of 
Europe They hoped and believed that 
their proposal it would not be a philan
thropie proposal, but a business proposal 
would materially help the working agri 
culturist. while not in any way bolstering 
up the claims of the wastrel or loafer 
lie had been considering whether he could 
not lay a plan before hi» colleague» to 
give improved legislation*and ‘adminis
trative and financial facilities for the 
establishment oil a - 
satisfactory sy stem of agri ultural credit 
bank». e»tabli»he«|jtor the benefit of agri
culture lie «a» glad to l*r able to say 
that the < hancellor of the Ksrhequer. 
who had a very soft corner in his heart 
for agriculturists, saw ao objection to 
the proposal He (lawd < Arrington was 
also pleased to say that the proposal had 
the warmest approval of the Frime 
Minister himself Providing there was 
no opposition from the other side, there 
ought to be a reasonable prospect ol 
doing something in this respect at an 
early opportunity.

The proposal will, uf course, involve 
legislation and some new administrative 
and financial machinery, aad a great 
deal will depend oe these as to the prob-

UmI legislation 
has gowe ahead of that->f <*. thanks
ta great part to the artioa of the House 
nf Lords If* I aad I aaaiw \* t «4 iinni
increased the wcursty uf the farmer 
the Small Holding» %rt el IW7 provided 
the mean, of settling suitable small men 
on a bit of lead That act has. in our 
judgment, been administered with far 
too little seal, nevertheless ia three

or about IH square miles, for small 
holdings The nett thing which a small
holder wants, whew he has gut his lead, 
is capital womr he must have before 
he caa start at eM; but it is equally im
portant that when he gets into his stride 
he ahnwld b* >Me. on not esorlutaat 
terms, fa raise fresh capital ar« 
it Urcoews really acre awry from l law 
to liar for special purpose* That »•
* hr re the • •* ..prrativr credit banks «V 
tke rS*attarai have been of such «ef V ice

slhkt m borne»
• here I hr fcr.l HsiHeteea bank was founded 
IB I*Pi they have spread to pmrtimlU 
every other ruetiaratal eouatrv Within 
ptrettl years a few enthusiastir urmUri 
uf the Imlma * ml imire have errh 
malts*«I them ia |a*ls«. end ia the wake 
uf ’or Horace Plunkett's cooperwlive 
moveasrot they have few*hr I Ireland 
Any paltry ahbh aims as the Liberal 
land policy aims el ismsuat the 
number J small .«depredret ruhivetoes 
in Eoglaad m-iet aim also at giving 
those small art the advantage of eo- 
•>4*»relève credit

|i will be erf) unfortunate if the sub
je« « I re 1.1 1-snke falls into Ik* **M.b
•4 party polilos. as war *4 lb* ilgvt 
already *-*m la show The Torvs are 
beginning Is* say that the Redirais are 
alx-ot t« pay them th* high eswaplimeat 
uf adopting an important part *4 their 

t . are IS favor *4 the imre^ae 
of tenant farmers aad the adopt me of 

- •
working, which. «4 course. m« all eery

Money to English Farmers
well in their way. but when we see that he 
chief supporters of proposals of this kind 
arc the large landlords, we cannot help 
freliug that their action is prompted 
chiefly. if not entirely, by their wish to 
secure and. if possible, to increase their 
rents We have frequently pointed out 
that, with the perseut laud systemTTbs— 
Isn.lb.rd» arc the n-euluarv legatees 
of all »ih isl and tinani. si improvement», 
and the problem before the government 

make arrang k will not
only benefit the cultivators, but also the 
people generally by giving an increased 
supply of cheap food

Hitherto the Liberals have not been 
suspected of favoring the institution ol 
credit banks, because they were not agreed 
as to the land policy which they should 

M I \\ Buaeefl 
vice-president of the department of agri
culture ia Ireland, was betrayed into uung 
language of esaggeraled suspicion to
wards the scheme whic h had been carried 
out under the superin tew deuce of 4ir 
Horace Plunkett Prvbsbly more weight 
was given to his word» than he intended,
• V hr tec* in » rather to have « ritivised the 
methods uf carrying ou the work rallier 
than the principle» involved. He waa 
certainly quite right in insisting on stricter 
accounts and more adequate inspection 
The great «langer uf all government or 
collective action in such matters is lastly 
in administration, which enables designing 
vogues to pilfer from the public faints

t t t

Western Provinces Join Hands
f ... h

Wratrra « aaada. ■« in « perl «II mil. 
aad rul tW mm right. e. Ik rr.l ul
« "****1* W, .hoold He »» mm Mr... 
ul local IBlrlniNrir w that Ik di*. | 
prune.,, ul Ik# Uuatiaio* ruuld drprud 
ua U*« eeulkrr ailkoot look lag lu lut 
ngm <*>UMtn». fur uur .upplw • Wk.a 
Iki. ia du*, ar My npni lu m Ik..»
lee Wratrr* pru.iarw Ike km ia Ikai 
diadre. d Ik, K.gtiik i rue a, I ‘aaada 
U* *P«*i* WurMup Ika prupuMd iW 
l****l ul "Trad, aad luua.ir. u| AI- 
k»rt* aad Hriliek « -dunk**, " g i. i » g , 
kid •Miliar ul Ikr trad. trial mw 1-1..,, 
Ik, leu pniiiHr, aad Ik, a».d ul lurlVe 
dr»,k4*Mel aad rnia|.hlM,i du.i.|
kua Ik, trad, a ill Al.iare kad J-----|
ia Ik, le,l f.a yaare

la rWpue.Uag fur AIVrAa. Mr Tr,(lUa>
Mul Ikal Ik, leruMt, d AlkrU kad-------
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I* udi i,g qw.liue. a kirk a,„ J au.awal
Iu Ik.a., aad uu, I.... 
talr.au,,a a ilk wt ulkrr Ikal a. Bad
ewk l*«tk« d a# are ,»,r I*.------aplul

P"M«*I r—I Mr K Ha.kua 
ul iianNirr. pMal..| uul ikal el prMal 
BrUuk < uJaaala* k*. la pay true lkul,.a 
U luarMe re,IIum. nek >nr la lard 
lk'*r >»tk aad ttoy aalurally k—k.d la 
vlkrn* Iu *. Iku Ikr, I—4..I l.aaard 
la Ikr luw akra >al,t-pr*.« ia. lal l ted, 
aaald ka krai, ,d,Uuk..l If, g...
........... ..  *• rrpard la Ik. Uain. ul
« aaada. akuaiag Ikal agraaller, ... 
prrr a»l »ral

Tke lad iuaal a*. "Hma la Ik, ' 
l«ru.»l. d Altar,a aad Mriluk I .J«* 
k*a " I* r.piy iag Air N.rarr Wrd 
Ikal Ik. lararr. id Alk.ru Ini ikr. ke.e 
-M.lk.ag U kgkl l-r aad tkumtj aka I 
Iran aad k. i.k.a la nrry *e Ik. kgkl 
Mr Unrur, ml kdMk-pa, eellra—l Ikr 
puwtuM id Ik, R « larMr VI, I Imam 
ga.e a krai ktdugy ml ik, M.arai 
M*dr I'd argaaiMlkd, k, Ik» far Mr. ml 
*rdr« < aaada. daea, akal lk*y kad 
MMaplaakrd aad aka I it,, kuprd I* da 
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CORRUGATED
IRON

Gslvanixed, Rust Proof 
Made from very fineat 
aheeta, absolutely free 

from defect*.
Each sheet is pressed, not 
rolled, corrugations therefore 
fit accurately without waste. 

w Any desired sise or gauge, 
straight or curved-

LOW PRICES-PROMPT SNIPMERT

Metallic Roofing Co.
MaaaAitaim UM1TBD

TORONTO A WINNIPEG

NaUa Dwawa Ass.

The Threshold 
of Democracy
b the Labor. Agnrallaral aad **- 
lone pim He w bar ae-nry 
provkira lb* earn, eSerii»# lorem 
which g- nerelep tree pragma
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STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

tw mh va r—«■ im

F. E, Webhy'S School of 
Firm Accouktir6

BRANDON. MANITOBA

JACKS FOR SALE
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Want, Sale and

Alt )»4(( Ito k«*4iu nl àe
«è»#e»d le» *4 ià« Iet» W l« Ml ••it pe# i»- 
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Four Reasons
givra by Mr David NVJ.it. «rrrrtary ul thr Grain Gruarr." 
Araaialion ul S «an Rivrr. arky tbr van. ni, lural n»«urialiolii 
dniuld rarry a raid la Tue Gl’IO* railing nllralwe U» tbeir mrrl-
rnga

I. To rrimh the mrnlra' toranmri a. to thr mrrting datra 
Wr ultra hear thr rnnark tarir " I intrndrd to hr at that mrrting 
but it «lipfjnl my mind "

t. Ko# thr inlonaatiuo ul viutura Inun uthrr Itranrhr*. «ho, 
il mmmrr that a mrrting wa. taking plan-, would I» |dramj to 
at trad

S To inrtraar thr u«rlulnrv« ul Tue Gl'iok ami grt into thr 
habit aI irlrmng fm|uratly to it. Thrrr it arvrr any dilBralty 
in getting rra>lrr« ul Tuc Gviee to atlrml mrrting,. thr diflkulty 
M to And thr hr*t oaran, ul advrrtiùng mrrting, Thr rtprriraor 
ul T noir, l'aiœ» «h»w». I think, that a ran) in thr olBruU paprr. 
whrfr rvrry mrmlrf ul a lamily know, ju«t «brrr to And it. ia 
a moat rllrrtivr aaraa, to thi, red

4 It pu«* *hr braarh ia tourh with thr manufarlunng ami 
nuaearn aal a odd

Wr think rvrry Grain tiruwrr in thr Writ will apprmatr the 
Inn, ul thr ahovr argumrat, and wdl lava# thr inarrtma ul thr 
rani ni hi, local aamnalnm I» Tor. Goes

Thr pnrr ha, brrn madr a» low aa puaathir, only AS on prr line 
prr yra# A lour liar rani araailar to that rarrinl by thr Swan 
Rivrr .kaaonatmo Wlill ruat |l« UO

Kindly lake Una matter up at your nr it mrrting and Irt u* bavr 
an onlr# lo# your card
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Question Drawer

MIVT HAVE NAMES

bailway killing make
T. II. Baliarres. Saak. —My pasture is 

by the C.P.K- railway track, south half 
•ectioo 17. T <|, R is. seat of isd 
1 had a valuable young mere break out 
of the pasture. She went down the road 
to the railway tra- k and got under the 
(' P R fence close to the railway crossing, 
got through a mud bole end went up the 
ira- k a piece. A tram tame along and 
•cared Iter back and she was tearing eking 
through the mud hole again to get under 
the fence and caught her head in the 
( .P R wire and broke her neck- The 
fau<« by the mating where the mare got 
through ii too high to keep stock back. 
I think the 4 PR should have their 
fente low enough to keep the stock from 
getting under and os 4o the track- Could 
I claim da me ge# from the < P R for the 
mare*

at Winnipeg. The fee is two dollars per 
year. No license is required when buying 
wheat for cash. See Manitoba Grain 
Act. Sec. 106

6 6 6

DOCKAGE LOST
P.W.W., Sank.—This U my first letter 

and I wish to ask a few questions for the 
enlightment of myself, as well aa. perhaps, 
for hundreds of others. It is in regard 
to line elevators. Now, for instance. tKit 
year they were handling the farmers' 
grain through the elevat«jr for l^e., 
giving a good dockage. They are handling 
same at destination for Vic. Now Mr 
Parmer is storing his grain at Port Arthur 
When the prices suit he wires the firm u 
sell and when he gets his returns he fiiyjg 
that he has paid freight on this dockage 
as well as storage at terminal elevators 
and commission Now. what 1 would Uks 
to know is. is this the rule or is there au 
sale for ducked grain, or does the ripen* 
in cleaning eat up the dockage?

Ans.—This is the usual rule. Vale* 
a warehouse receipt is issued for the 
screenings the elevator companies pay 
nothing for them. The elevators *u»t 
deliver at the terminal elevators, the art 
amount of grain his storage ticket call» 
for.. They cannot charge him 
bright on dorkage if l hr y dadurtrd 
dockage from the gross weight of kw

Am.—You would have an action 
against the (. |*M unices the mereg otout 
of the pasture through the rpiwleasasas ur 
neglect of its owner. It is the duty of 
the railway to provide a proper and 
auSkient fence, but if the owner of the 
«—aping cattle has, himself, been . 
of arglipeace a hereby cattle escape 
from pasture, then there is no cause of 
artiua

M »
TRACK BI YEBN LICENSE

Subscriber. Lloy dmmster. Sash- — May
1 inquire w br re .
to buy grata oa track sad what ia the fee* 
Is it accessary to procure a license to 
buy grain by the bad on the street* To 
whom should one apply for such license* 

An» Track buyers must secure a 
license from the t\ «rehouse I oaaissMSrf

♦ ♦ ♦
MEASl RING HAY 

William Moffat of Souris. Man sea* 
the following information regarding Um 
measuring of hay ia stack: The rule kt 

I MB as tke ksy 
was itodisd, sa eight foot cube was taire 
as weighing one ton. After thirty «âsyi 
a seven foot cube was regarded as weigh
ing a tun. and after ninety days a su and 
a half or sis and a quarter fool cube Is 
order to secure the cubic contents uf the 
stack multiply the length by the breadth 
by the average height, and thus secure 
the cubic contents. An eight foot mbs 
would contain litit equal to ill cuter 
feet and if freshly stacked the other 
contents would he divided b» Jit IB 
secure the number of tuna At later dates 
the other figures would be weed * milady

VETERINARY
Wr .Ssil be (lad to have oar reader* remember tkal all Vrtrrtaan 

question, tàey wiah to aak will be answered free of charge ia The 
Guide TV aenlree of ooe of Winnipeg', leading teterinarke 
have been secured for ikk work Private replica by retors atoll. U 
ced ed, will be eeet upoe receipt of $1 00

HORXE WITH toit.it
T f. t anora.—I haw a four year old 

bores that look cold ia the «prias «huh 
turned to bronchi!*, er I think * 
hard cough. b#»*ihi»g irregular, slight 
fsvsr. esht off h* fee»l I gave liswnl 
oâL oes plat ••« doers, tins- Aconite ewty 
three hours with M drape of coma, 
•ulpheiie acid oacs a day for a ewk 
Then I gave tsar IMIed* ow* II) drwch . 
digital* havre R drachm threw ttmre 
a day Then I rubbed h* throat oecw a 
week «ad idn»lr of mrrrury osatmrat 
llr * putting oe A#*h and has god life, 
but still has ihr cough Haw I treated 
him ia thr right «ay and shall 1 coniines 
thr HrlUd**owe and digital* weld k* 
cough disappears* 1 am new feeding him 
International Mock food three tunes a 
day 1 feed hay and eat chop

has - llava ib# following madr is 
fwtamiwm Chloride, ten nunew* Make 
«et» twelve ponders sad pot onto I «ague 
three name a day before feeding Den I 
mw nay mow digital* wr Belladonna 
leur l we lawn I a as good 1er aa a aw tear.

♦ ♦ ♦
INJt BED LEG

Nrpleted. Nseh “Will yea kindly 
ad»»* a* an the Mb.emg Ewer year 
«Id griding got cut ep ia drug barrons
and also opened aa artery »• the hack

oa the outside ProgrsAeed fa row hie 
end walked fairly well for tea weeks, 
when found him eee morning with owed 
r«-opened end covered with Inter. kB 
artery not LMisg Si aw then (sheet 
three awathsj has bww very lame A1 
eweeds have healed up See and the reft
* ia fair health, bet hock le badly eweBra 
and vary lame Haie pœllv»
haw got hate of matter owl of R. but ihrrs 
ia aa tmproveawal from it flacwa hrahd 
ep wpsia and have rubbed with >■!»»
• •tom and also hlMrred. dJI ee vsuUv 
MBprovemeat. escept the *u*U»wg saeme 
leuer down perhaps M«sW ywu Um** 
again* Elenas advise treatment

Ann- Have the Mloeiag kitslee made 
ep Btniudide *4 Mercury. 1 drum. 
rafawrtasd < aatharwtten. I dram. Yam* 
Has. 1 ounce

(irense well and rub well ta and Maw 
wa IB hours, thee wa»h off and grease wdl 
and repeal ia tee weeks if aeeweewry
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret
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OBJECTS

To feed and i lothc tmnr hungry child. 
To gratify lb* *i»h of some invalid- 
To scatter <un»hi»e every wh«-re 
To maintain the Fre»L Air Home at 

St Louie for the a orbing girl, and a omen

♦ ♦ ♦
IT TAKES SO LITTLE 

It take, eo little to make u* sad.
Ju.t a .lighting word or a d*»ul»‘ ng sneer. 
Juat a scornful .mile on some lip* held

And our footsteps lag. though the goal

And we low the courage and hope we had 
So little it takes to make u> sad.

It take, so little to make u* glad.
Jl»st a cheering clasp of a friendly hand. 
Just a word from one whoM" understand. 
And we finish the task we long had planned 
And nrr lose the doubt and the fear me 

had-
tio little it lake, to make us glad *

♦ ♦ ♦
In Manitoba ne hase three well estab

lished features 8un»hme hr.d<|u tiers 
where the annual meet «age «re held, 
a here all branch reports ere received 
and filed in the branch **!.•«„ I end where 
a record of the particular work each branch 
is doing will le kept

The distributing house and girls* club 
room. This room has slrrol» I 
the greatest Mes.iwg to many hearts 
The clothing sent in from the country and 
eity is sorted and placed io the v.ndUl 
bond lea. as they will meet I be needs of 
oor various ease.- Some gar aurais are 
sent out to the farms, some, go to the

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread

-produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURITy
FLOUR

t

lofftan» and others to the various chil
dren’s home. Patches are made into 
quilts and the pit-lure» arc made into 
book» and screens vuitab'e for our shut 
»n members. New garment* arc nrep*rgd; 
underdo thing. wi.J jackets. babies’ first 

rompers, drr.sed^ women's apron», 
children's pinafores, small oik and »atin 
neetlle case*, small travelers* hold-all., 
etc. nothing i. wasted These will be 
sold and the proceed* will be |daced to 
the Emergency Fund for the general ex
penses.

The Mutual Help Association will l»e 
in working order b> Sept. I. The working 
girls will find this a safe and comfortable 

lace to re,t in between the hours of 
•avtng work and the evening engagement.
The Magafine |tUreau will also be 

opened for the distribution and exchange 
of magaiine. 'This is fur the country 
readers as well as the town people», 
books. papers. patterns. etc. Dress
making. in Ilinrry. china painting, piano 
and sin-ing lessons, etc. will be riven 
at reduced rale*, to Sunshmers (These 
can a bo be given by correspondence, 
if desire* 1, fur country readers).

Tie Freak Air Home
The Home at St. Louis ha* now proved 

it* neremlly. So man* children, girls and 
women have gone there frrline utterly 
run down iu hearts and Imm|v. to return
invirurnted *•< » renewed after ^p., eu
three weeks' stay in this refreshing spot

Beautiful summer houses made of 
lea*es ami branches interwoven between 
two and three trees with the glorious 
oull—.t am III. Nrllr* Lake, is more like
a fairy dream than a reality to many of 
our visitors.

Friendship* have been b»rmed. burdens 
lightened and hearts I lied with love 
and the lovons knowledge that at Sun
shine a hearty welcome always await* 
them. On re the f end uf *ut*klM 
•*wa»a. | b«*j*r through life to carry the 
Sunsh'ne in their hearts. If it i* 
paiiMv to keep the home open until 
ftrtolare I mans girl» will brnrfil in health 
and happiness I fell assured

♦ ♦ ♦
THEM NNHISE WAÏ

“ What* the little girl who strikes and 
pushes. ami yon all did.ke‘ ’

** Yes, said Bias* hr. * | shall .evitr her 
because I think if she has a good time here 
it ma; »*«ke he# ashamed J taring an 
là «agree able '*

Tins dear child had learned the Snnsbine 
'es»oe well, to win by kindness end lose 
the hearts of those that offend we

♦ ♦ ♦
MELTING

fan a very blllr rhild 
Help hie mo>4her anyway*
Yr«, by Umg sweet eed mild
At h*s w.-rk ewd al lus play 
If kr tries to do what's right.
If hr wears a snnwy saule,
II» will make her burden light.

- II help her ail tk' .lot,

*' Noel here Messenger **

♦ ♦ ♦
Ml NsHIM IX MV Ml! L

By Kiiumis Hmm
The WM*trees of the l»»u«r was worried 

that mo# wing ►he had been worried 
for many mornings, although she knew in 
her inmAsl sal that Berry ing «bd ». g»*| 
fbdnrhos hnd fallen ml** lh h list *flL.

To make matters wur«e. the day was 
#1- od> end gl—m> Mbs the harassed 
mietre-s went •bat h*r »»♦****#, bar- 
hUd u*h» *h* Ml •* d the I.mil nf ksasae 
»wdnrawrs had almost been ran#bed fdr

llssnw is tb* laumtr« lbs esabers 
• U .Lti

Does in lb* I*
we# urtlkg owl I he » lot hue. The steam 
N*m the Ualer Mbd the Lneemml. and a

A sodséea rompnmtwm «ttwh tbs ms 
('em ns sbe sat. b*d I be laundress go 
•bat bar n**fi. *b# v«adM.j hoe #« 
Wnst he In e.-#h daily user the eeabtnb 
fur dad. Used fibs Wumlered if - iri
l»be lh* weabrrweman 
lag them day after day 

\ ar m,** mod (be was
• hot owpsnds ml d lb U4n

into the tubs, “hit's a purty darksome day 
thi* maw ain't Mtmis A body's shore got 
to have a heap o’ sunshine in dere soul a 
day lak dis." Ami she broke into the 
chorus of the old song, “ There is Sunshine 
in My Soul Today."

Even after the mistress of the house had 
gone upstairs again and taken up her 
burden for the day the echo of the words 
still rang in her ears.

* A body's got to have a heap of sun
shine in their soul a day like this." she 
repeated- "Sunshine? I guess 1 need 
it. if anyone dors.**

The washing was finished by noon, and 
the Uumire»» came upstairs for ber money 

" Dr wâah i might| aim l- 
shr said, comfortably. as she wrapped her 
old shawl about lier head- ** \ ou takes 
sunshine in dr soul, 'o' plenty of rlbrr 
grease, and hits boun' to make >./ 
wuk cotur right. Vas, indeed, honey"

The mistress went on with her prépara-

words of the cheery washerwoman stuck

She aim* si laughed to think of how tri
vial her own troubles were in comparison 
to the poor black woman who thought 
b* re
for rvrrv day in the week And she fourni 
herself humming the old song over end 
over.

When dinner time came, there was an 
estrn good dinner in that house for John 
and the buys- They were tired, fold, 
hungry and irnta. le Hut there were 
ttoweta on the table and the prettiest china, 
ami a glowing log in the grate

llrst uf all. there was a smiling woman 
at the table, rind in n dainty and "* homey ** 
gown Father and the boys glanced at 
her approvingly, and made short nurk of 
the appetising dinner.

** I tell yon. mother." said Jvhn. later on 
in the evening, when he lay tomfurtaU. 
on the big eowh in the library, “yon are 
**•» of the mi.kl> fee women who realise 
•hat It means to a tin d man Income home 
to a cheerful wife and « good dinner and • 
cosy home, end a wife wk 
fa»»'1

And the mistress in her pretty 
wauled Contentedly Mother « Mag

♦ ♦ ♦
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Telephone—Sherbrooke 870

MEET IN WINNIPEG i 
Dear Margaret: —I» riesnag wf my epiedlce 1 

have ja«t rsst sers*, sa aid telle# el y «an s»*t I 
•sat U» cwogiisMSt yew oa the toawlifal wv.k

CU era tlaiea. e»|wcielly ee I ha Ec*l Maeia 1 
vv jest read sa sweat of U a ad 1 have cel it 

sat la an et is l Sa 8«e*hiae Bwltetia- I wuh yes 
■ awltl frt m K* » r s cat sf the hwaw Ihsl I re aid 

“ ' i las Wwid................ie the Eailetia tew. W«wlJe‘t it he lea •( 
sc rowlj Ud war wait swavaatiws is Bissipcgf 
I Would ha drlisStvd Iw naat yew ell Thle U 
Ju.t S ehwrt letter far I leave is • few whs ales te 
take the trais lu# the Starkey Semisery »«s«hise
Lode* I am gw*eg eg te try te lalevee! gewfde 
is the fudge eed rei*e ewaw a»waey Ie# it With 
h*,l mehee *ed Vvp.ee tu hear from fog •#•>■ 
•WWW. !*<««#*< me. eve# faith! ail y yowre IS •esak.ee

Mae. Crwtwis Waatuvca Alsu 
Preodeet tivenel

I least to h«dd the Beashiae ewe • veliwa ie Wiaei-

D| ie l»l 1 Wua‘t yew all auke eg ywe* miad* te
9 the «waek.ee sad wpea eg • hreech ie yea#

MABGAIET

LAKE LODGE SCHOOL,
ONiMSBV. ONT.

A heme echeei 1er kegs ie the “Gobi el 
seed* ' M earn Irait ls« a* ie seaaeeWea Beys 

s#*serad te# Us*vvrs.ll*, ssd BeOsaas Pees Mil
se« saeem A„if te

w i 0«0»c. M A.

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND YOl'R MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONEY ORDERS

AND
FOREIGN’ DRAFTS
r*>*aui i* inai rowrst i > me eoeui

catmn. uim in mt ammiu
*»tw me money ordcR&

R-t.to. h I O.to wuu M.
.. « to. ... s I u... tm i. *«• m

MU,iv ruvuuuu BV 
TUKt.ni I l *Bt«

Ttxtuur « Mktot ee Htiu 
*u«miu to , cas ST.no*■

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail?
I can tevryou from
75c. I. $100 Z
WtUe /or Calalogu*

289 Portage Avenue
WINMCtO ....

SUMMER
TOURIST
FARES

TSL-TS

r.~ au, t>*b*
Vytoa*...». ltto.*f«HT,

*— .toat-tof to. to, tottoto.
a. c. ourr

* r»me« «•*. '
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THE SON’S SIDE
Flr*-»i<le Editor—I have read th«- letters 

OB Fireside page. The writer of June iti 
j- ut ju#t to us sons. We art told mu<-.i 
<-f w hat a daughter «lue» an<l how it i» 
wou«. n make I be im rement of the land. 
A vast nijmUr of me a “bachM in the «est; 
it cannot he wom*-f: that m<-rease the value 
of their land. Cultivation and settlement 
do this.

We *ee men doing w omen's work in 
the west —tuoki.ig. washing, mending. 
Few women « an do a man’s work—pl««w. 
handle the horse» and machinery. The

"
or without woman’» help, but she wants to 
be master these day» in return for her 
work. Th* writer >ay' “1 he son doe*
u«>t «-aro the land he iikerit».** Neither 
d«M*s the wife earn the land she wants un
der a dower Its. The w ife brings no h <r*e 
so they m i»t be the husband’s. With five 
horse, and a gang he breaks five acre» a 
d*y—worth seven dollars. He could 
hire a gi-1 at lid jllar» a month. She 
would provide her own eh.thes, spending 
money, doctor's lulls, and he have no 
more responsibility. This is cheaper than 
1 »ome, wives.

The writer says: **A hired hand is

Conducted by -ISOBEL

Domestic Science Luncheon
Served by the Students

Mrtliae IS* TsW*

The accompanying photograph was 
taken by V r*4 I .ce. of the MsmtuU Agri
cultural t «.liege, just lu-foff the hostess. 
Miss Juniprf. principal 1> H. and gur.t 
sat down to partake of a most appetising 
luncheon, prepared entirely ami served 
by the young women members of the 
domed* science class just « losing

For convenience in serving, the big 
millinery ami dressmaking apartment 
adjoining the domestic science kitchen 
was cleared for an impromptu dining hall. 
Beautiful plants were brought in from 
the College green houses and placed ««n 
all available spaces It is a pity that the 
camera did not Iske in more of the large 
room so as to display more of the artistic 
plant arrangement in the picture.

The table deco# at lows we*e sweet peas 
of various roiurs inter mm .led with a 
fine threaddihe plant having very liny 
white blossoms ami bearing the «|Uite 
appropriate name of ~ Angels’ Breath. ’ 
s*> dsmt » and fine is this rare plant A 
mirror almost about twelve inches s4|uare 
with rounded corners occupied the «-entre 
*4 the table. On this was set a glsss **f 

* sweet pews with long sprays trailing out 
over each corner of the mirror and resting 
on the table cloth A smaller pvrsuo.l 
of the fragrant peas adorned each end **f 
the table and a few rwt ferns were laid 
Aat upon the cloth between each guest's 
ptme and the rentre decorations, and nt 
each plme a fen more blossom, were 
arranges! in low Sat glasses. The spread 
was a veritable bed uf lovely sweet smell
ing verdure

with the sponge takes and formed the 
desert couru- After this came the «otfee, 
ilear cream ami sugar followed ami 
each one suited hi. own taste as to uuanti- 
ty T he accepted coffee cup i. .mall, with 
straight upside. The little solid silver 
coffee «pootts no longer than >our little 
finger, the bowl no larger than your 
finger nail, cause in with the toffee cup

The table was laid for Ml persons 
A fist bun wss laid u«».l»r * f id A lh« 
napkin at em h place A bread and butter 
plate stood lu the left. • little in front >4 
the two forks, one fur fish and a larger 
UK for the regular meal fork T« the

the mw cream spoon, then the knife fur 
the bread end better plate, then the 
regular dinner ee meat knife and last «■ 
farthest from the plate was the soup 
spoon, in this case really e smell ladle, 
the shape *4 the drift gravy ladles law 
•Vies ere used only uf course mu* h smaller 
hi tsar

time# sdver salt and pepper shaker* were 
set at rack corner «4 the table and a glass 
uf fresh water in frwnt uf each place 
Now yuw see the table just ns it stood when 
the partj among them jaur Fireside 
edit»* "sat «Mi to meat "

-I found a soie table were three 
nf the who w«swM dare say rluaresl 
spirits young laities «4 the eronare class 
In uniform nf pale green region «ères, a 
Urge shite apron mlb htb and nenlly 
dressed hair Everything was served 
from the side Iailes, that saving the b*»t* 
ess the effort *4 serving and entertaining. 
wh*U the real serving «4 . 
a final and practical lest .4 th» gi •« 
ahsbly to manage *wh a feswlom I «si 
«•me the soup then th» lad salmon 
I nut maned staff; dele, tendy prepared 
by Imhmg in covered pan Jedging by 
appearance end a tiny monad .4 h*d 
potatoes mashed Ml rrewm Nett the 
ment coursa seal chops nicely less wrd. 
•ee potat.es whole, garden pens silbul 
snare were served on large Owner plates 
«heed mmmhee. beets in vinegar, a nice 
meal gravy and a thw peppgr ont were 
hnns.ed round eitk th«s eouew. each

tmU plates 4 hunt Spew^e cakes 
hewsdy M»d with n U.Ud sugar uwg the 
recipe . f «k» k I h*i* to get f - '
Mis# Jumper when she returns from her 
hsJsdny on the rsmst to take up amdher 
rinwl were nest brought un and handed 
rsanl **ssaH glass cups or mugs of a 
psnk we cream erre served to be eaten

A TsWe duanh u««4 he Sswdseis ai de Al A C

and saucer Salted almund* and randy 
made by the rvprrt .liwirnl# concluded 
a very artist*, aril prepared and es- 
Unidlrly served meal

The Writ domeelir science class opens
\,.nl t: Itll

“ We may live without friends nr may 
live mthunt kook*.

•wt «ivdised man « annul live ntlhwnl

’*lie may Uve mlh »wt love skit »* 
pns.iun but pining>

But where is the man who rna live 
without dining>”

better than a sun " Ml self ami brother 
are out all weather* bent. rain, cold 
piercing wind «ad Minding dust He 
lake an interest in the firm “The hire- 

ng ' We ore him idling 
in u.me holloa with hi* horse» 13 or <u 
minute» ultra lie break* his agreement, 
quits his job when harvest C-.mes. |o 
stead ul a d 4lar a day Mr Farmer has 
to hire at AS a day I-a 3 months. The 
son ears • mure fur the horses and machines 

■
will do repairs after the day's field work 
is dune The sun gets no nage and little

Household Science Examinations at Agricultural College
The result «4 the huuM’hol-1 science shirt course find eliminations, whuh were 

brhf at the beginning uf the mouth at the tgrwwltef*l 1 allege, have ju*t been an
nounced ami induite very ct editable n«rk I he names are in slphauelirwl order 
This course is of three nom tbs* duration, ami is in charge *4 Mis* Jumper

Mam* sad t Iboi

Brwrsliffr. F. Is , Mukl.wd. Man
I > M M

« ampML ** . I srmna M »
U Mry i; I M»nti . Msn

Finerssm. r . Winnipeg Mao 
I, mar sue. b . IN or \ *11» -, Man 
Fullar«J. F . I sterhar*.

||c*fok—a. !. . ( nur> hiMKlg». Nd 
Jam. *—•. N M-lda. Mm 
Junes, fc M We.| Mas
M- Fhefsuw. *» Li»wise Btuige. Man 
Fsrtn ige. M ’■Hut «I it » «ss*4 
INs.lwr. F . H.Mur. Bn 
I*» ter sun. |. Th» Narrow*. M«w 
Thomson. I M « nrbeery. Mis 
While. II . Hrumi-rn. Man 
Zmkham. f . fcegtna. *te*k

j!.!!iii!!,..n!IHiiiiiJjlîilli
h it it i B « B AAA H A ,4 « B B
B H B 1* i t t B B 4 B B 4 B B B
B H M H A L n B B B B H 4 B B B
B t t 1 « l B 1 B t « A B « «. t
B B H B \ ( • B B B B 1 B B « II
• % A t \ 1 B B B 4 B It B B 1 B
V B l l t i 1 tB'll t B B'l c
B B A A \ B % B B 4 l A 4 4 4 4
B l B B • 1 A B B B B B 4 • B B
\ % B B \ « 1 B B B B A 4 B 4 B
B « « • t t H Bill A H t t C
B 1 « t B 1 1 H B l B H 4 < < B
t H \ ll % H t B 4 B 4 A 4 4 B 4
B II A B B « It BIBB C 4 i C B
l 1 4 B B < H B B 4 4 » B B B B
I « < t 1 « t B B 4 « « B 1 C C
% H B 1 B ll B IB 1 4 H 4 B B B

B B A H 4 B B B B 4 4 % B H B B
A r c r C r c BBBC c. BBC c

•[leading money, and naturally he expect» I 
this to le- evened up sdtdr «lay and land F 
< -»rae to him. i agree with “ Farmer’s I 
ViesV here -the dower law is not just f 
to children. It take* the land from them 
with no guarantee it will come back to 
them Since the wife due» not bring the 
land, the widow should be content with 
the income of the farm—this give» her 
the same incxBie the husband had, and 
the land should ultimately come to the 
children A father should insure hi» life 
for the l#enetit of hi» wife an«i daughter.
A daughter should have equal shares with 
the box » though »he does not get the land; , 
it is le»» use to her than to a son.

But thing» are not bad for western 
women though some writers would make 
out so. We see them riding around weM 
dressed, frire, and no sign of oppressive 
1 know the men treat the women right 
well. The wife is treated as an equal 
though h -If the farm or h df the income U 
not at once handed out to her. If married 
life was so bad few women would accept 
it so reaoily.

For a daughter to get a dower on her 
marriage is good, for women like some 
income separate from a husband - feel 
some independence. A bride with a 
portion i» more on an equality with a 
husband than when she his nothing.
He see young women around working, 
but when they marry they have saved 
nothing, but the same women when 
married are fortune maker* on a farm—

The writer* say: “ We pay a hired 
m in and get rid of him, we cannot settle 
with the son but by giving bim all there 
is—land, furnishing», sister’s and mother's 
share, every thing in sight ’* No son er 
brother—a true lad—is such a hug. and

him everything. But a son who has 
worked hard for dad has as much right 
to have his consent got to a loan or sale 
as lise wife has under a dower law to we
ird him thus.

“A BA< I!’1
Saskatoon. July W

• * »
THF HILLS 

Pnswrgs E PâMEWBi «V 
I p thr*«ugh the hills where the sky it 

grey ami changing.
And til merry wind is knocking al 

the forest I hi about;
Where the hare and the fus the meurt 

vales are ranging.
And the corbie* answer htdlow as they 

scatter at your shout —
£uft through the woods where the merry 

wind is shouting.
Through the hmven-kissing nines.

• here nt eve the owlets hoot.
The tittle Is that art

always fearing, doubling
That I will not beep the promise that 

1 made them not to shout - 
Asleep ia the bill* with the bright star» 

shining e’er us*
The smell «4 fern and hr aches cunt 

through the camp-fire’s smoke.
The wind up in the pi ne-tree* hummed 

soft its gentle chorus.
And the mdses m the darkness «I tW 

woodland's furtive folk
-MHIureV

♦ ♦ ♦
LOVE THE AM HEMI-NT

Love U the air hr mist of life U« 
takes a book tkal you could buy M 
half-a crow a, writes your name end d» 
own wpon the fiylenf. end inslanlly thd 
•«oh ••«urne» a value in your eyes nk**« 
the pme of libraries bound in mumm*
Love gives a simple fioser. and kmg eh*' 
it has crumpled iatu dust t; kU* m * 
the vouL eh.lc its « hirst 1er istk wM 
Wilted to you ou some passing Una 
awaken* a Vein of ««mfikting m Anton»
Ami h ve psil sometimes ie oermHtr*

I upon its impolsf. M«s if tkit »* 
pulse be towards p<—ligwlity ll me*3
sometime» he allowed to r«m*ider the dkob •

g rather than the nee*t* «4 the re«t«aewt 
When another life has I «mu bed and *nn*n 
ed us with e ««id tag wishing genre. vh« 

i* a fine ami pinMfil 
enthwiiwi» when it ha* restored Ie •« • 
joy which ne had best beyond nil hf* *

• nemd And an adeqwio 
expression In comqmu and »»!« «siitioi 
•*JV Thwnhoffe lag! fur speeiil w»w* 
tscluag |u a class tsv the mud sea • 
giving these ne seek m something lb* 
ran *prah the language «4 the heart •** 
a distiactive seven I In eech rare hod*
• » may give «he eenee *>f grstdadr •
•ay without restreint Ta letter N ***
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THE LARGEST 
PIANO HOUSE
In Western Canada

Thrrr is always sutisfiction 
in clraling with the h«use 
that has the leading posi
tion in its field.

It is proof positive that it is 
serving the publie best.

One of the departments in 
which the Mason & Riseh 
Company is the recognised 
leader is that of Exc hang
ed Pianos.

You will find here praetic- 
ally every well known 
make of Piano and at 
prices far less, condition 
considered, than any
where else.

Write for terms and particu
lars which will he sent by 
return mail.

The Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

Factory Branch
156 Main Street . Winnipeg

the rotHur) tu«»b|rf«ii.m» of frugality, 
nutoB) aa*l utility would difis It 

raaoot calculate in ruU. 
alii it aria a fawhiuw- —( "oarer aiag tke 
<krut

♦ ♦ ♦
HOI SKMOLI» MISTS

Urease poach ie a deliciow» rtn4i«| 
dnah Fur tki% «wen cime dir a cuplm 
el iyr mlu « *r»n% cupful uf wale# 
•ad Naatf (or keif aa h.»or <tia end 
lr( it frl Cold before adding the *l»»inrd 
Juice «I few orasgrs a ad kalf a* mwrn 
Lawn later. H»*i all aril together. 
11 rktllrd tumt.lrf» with poon 
•ad mc ta enough «I tke syrup ta ill 
ay tke ialstwtirs*

♦ ♦ ♦
Ua«ee«ir fur aa invalid ie BMhde be 

• ears# ia Ikie way A Ivaea «lord 
thin. Ike «cede are re «weed, tkfre UÜt

•ad two • upf- l. ul batbyg water are 
lerard wear tke whole Whee Ike aatrr 
» raid il ie rirai and tkrwwgk a chewae

Skew ktd gluten nk-.e eigen of kreakiag. 
K»a Ike rdge. elm*# N»t^f a ad eyyl* 
rwwrt |de.|rr œ tke wrowg tide. If Ho
is prspsHy rfoM it eill ka«» a aiw*k 
ktUf sppeefnnrv tkaa n|it*ktag 

♦ ♦ ♦
*Wi tke ekia born* a ad b k*rnk t«* 

tW tueek. it duee ant Bred water. It 
•bwiil |e rlrwawd Bilk t**ld cfMB iftd 
•>H a Ilk e emit iMk. Ik*a epuaged 
•Hk a Mild M«ihB af Uama •ad

y* feeoee aa talnieia fro* a mdored 
*•***■ Fat Ike eteiard pert ml- •••»! 

* »
•■era llaag l h» • #*•! eg am bt it dry 
TWa brwnk . i lbs arms awlk awt mwm 
•Hk cobs eater

♦ ♦ ♦»Wa UuA* keeuMe badly wiled, if 
*4 gÜI-edged. clone Ike kuu* Ughtly. 
r*1 Hi** tk« a«d« • ilb aa lak rrwwr 
Tl*. will rot . « oil tbe hoik edge* ell 

«ark. ead keee tk» Ud. eery

and succulent routs uf grasses. I ndcr 
tbmr very aavrmr condition» the barks 
uf tree, end rvrn pound up ruck* arc 
resorted to principally to give bulk to 
the .canty w« el and thereby to stay the 
pang, uf hun^«r for * longer time. A »»»ft 
.loue fouud un tic ItikaJlir- Mar ear 
border of Jaipua i. largely u»cd in that 
part uf the country to give bulk to the 
meagre meal '1 hi. >toue i. friable and 
easily ground iuto Hue powder. It con
tain. au oleagittou* »ub»tancc which ha. 
some uutrime.it qualities. and the people 
have fouud that wheu tiuely ground and 
u*rd ia oro| oiliou. uf atsout one-fourth 
to three-fourth, of Hour it iloe. not impair 
oldest ion for a cou. nier able time.

♦ ♦ ♦
TUI TM

Doubt save, faith from credulity by 
iuapiiiug in irrigation. Where all know
ledge ie environed by mystery, critici.m 
ha. a wkoleMimr and reverend otiice to 
jerforui, for .11 advau« nneql must be 
rnaue by patient investigation Hence 
we may mi not wholly evil i. the prr- 
I* le it* a huh < oiU| el. men to f aa* their 
problems a» did Aithur llallam

** Fsrplsst in faith but pure ia deed*.
At la.t he beat hi* mu«ir out.
There live, inure faith m bi*ar*t doubt. 

Believe me. than ia half tke creeds.

“He fought hi. doubt, and gathered 
.treagtk.

He would not make ki. judgment blind 

And laid them. Thu. hr *ame at length

TT

Not Merely the Best Value
or the best at a price, but positively the 

best at any price.

Buy a pound packet, and if you don’t find it superior to 
the tea you have been using you can return it and 

your grocer will refund purchase price.

rLD lmiel

To kml a stronger faith ki. own “

00m* • 000 *• **•«•••
g mwm Ie ie. a-*» •• • *■*«*«» ••* m
b-« I ge e#i*«#-4 i- I •• . |Md

*sd*r • WMU I-** I >• tM.g 
•00 led .4% « r**«t 4 4.4 |Mi> ••» iw 
4 «** ». liai 0*4 • b*n< We. *1*4 «I IM
•••#•• v#t I-• M-' h f*Oa>4 eta ll« »S*• 
a* • -*~4 • ••- Ve* rW. .1 lv* vmI fw H 
• •re s. nl — tor— iwv K 4 s«4 it i*a>

♦ ♦ ♦
SIS MTI Us

^ wltta ailrrs * «I the -M de ye. like 
"a.tr*" • 4 «f4t» recent tier, were 

!-* 1 t ... ». .1 fuae- sl« |e • ». » 
•1 *4 ••.pew*» in w—fi e bwwl 

•4 tarer and a rftnl uf bread them «wee. 
aa lk»y were eelkd long. lews. wgly.

lament el Ie reueh" would by eatiwg 
over tkc body take u|M*e I he wolves all 
tke »iw« of Ike drrvaaed and so free hint 
from afterward walking Ike earth ae a 
gb.**t »• tkit ki. w> d might reel ie peace 
Tki. custom prevailed all ever Wales and
I hr adjoining Faglisk rmwatira ewd we* 
•lamrf eves dews la UN Tbis usage 
is «aid.Ie have a*i*ra from a mistaken 
interprétaiios of lloo-a iv, W. “Tbcr 
eel Up tke sin of my peopleVe Tbe asore 
likrlv .«rigia of Ibis strange rwslom is lb» 
DviImsI oepeguat A muck later rem- 
wa*t >f this .d.taiwed at Aawewdea. 
IHfo»«|.bire wbec- a hr» every f unreel 
a rake end a fiaron >4 ale were browgkl 
to Ike mieiwlrr ie Ike ekwrrb porch- — 
London Standard

♦ ♦ ♦
M II.STII M MOTHKBHOOD

Ok. dears *r‘ Ok. deary me'
That each a thing eSoobfever be 
That andberbood .booId roam at laet 
And "moegst tbe e*Vare« be rUaard.
With rbrmielry. eslf«sw«»m>.
And go aa ewloeodagy * 
r» aiigbt y gird ye. may be aw re.
\ly asolber eae aa aasalewr

Tb» vbttiV BMdbrr Joge. 
lie# infect like a lM»g o# . .-gs.
And r-adle. woe ae longer k. 
leal nerstm . ••stems they shall abork

A ao#| .4 a* iwrptir swing
Ai d not tow fast a* d sot too el*»e.
Fair .strace sways him to ead fro

The little babe's aw long.» p’etard 
Agat el hie walaeght aUhm brewst.
Bo « held at «ins's bwgth. ae that he 
his» gather gt tk esjsa* s#»ely. 
had when kle bill» tammy's filled 
With milk ead pasts this»» dâallllad.
M» »M le dreemla» d by Ik» rwl».
On cso.sk of as—lisatrd ead

Tk» aNdker'g kiee ia sUrhtr.

H»«a a* that 4» are at kiss uf yeelh.
II obis mirrs«L*e 4s.g». a. (ursuutk1 
,%wd evrfjr gbwa uf as»4ker b**e.
Wab • yea 1st lèk» Ik» «hire above.
|e 4 .it* futtelibs. bat it e»rve.
To «srfvsh lb» lufeul wefve.

t -
Ns rlrsltb astilhef r be era
With tsebj talk tu* lofas I renv
But mnwld bsa • bates I»# wstk lymk

•
And lidlal ice a**d au* |l i g band 
To scad kirn >»f to sl»ad>eflard.
Veld s* ie* re t reste with •• if* atd shrugs 
As airiely sc time, tal drugs.

And when perchance the science kid. 
Ilsth dose some wrong |l»t ia forbid.
He «bare eut feel tbs 0» die tap
K—e downward, crues hie mother's lap
Hot. ahisering with leer and ans.
Is ta»jrkt Iks majesty of tk# law—
That Jueii e kobis a tlami g sword 
The gk virtue still its ewe reward.

A ad wise Iks child of scisars plays 
Tie all in wisalific ways, 

lie may not p H his daddy '• knit.
-

A »ame like tkia would fis# yow MS 
Fai t intiu s of sootogy.
And fsiry Isles ate aM laUuusd.
By svisalifir asolksrbood

Boor Intis ebap. by srieers brad.
c and rvguUUoe led?

To m* tbr»ogb all y m r baby tins#
With ne'er a song or aurerry rkjar 
And not a bit of enteral plwy.
To rbser yew on ywr baby way!
«•reel Sr4f I'm adfkty gân I Fa sots. 
My wsutbst was aa aamtsur.

HANDY JAŒ MPC CO . Sr—. M

I* e f ■wWS|S^ *e> l

CLCZt

u mi 1 r*VfT - - v -

v M... ■ •■.,1.,

The HandyJflc h
Hf r-"* £/»r\ /<♦. ww.
■a <30Min

HOW TO SECURE PAHERNS
To ore of* my «t tk» pourra* oubli. Sod la Tto Guide «U tSel b 

■nrawi h lo wed 10 rill tu Tto Pillmi Itopt . Grala <.room 
Gutd*. * Unilp»1. end *uir tto uueto* el Ito pourra. fl*bU tool 
auaeWr to oei.i peiirro. eal.i mri.urr fur shin peumn. aad 
tto êgr •krm nrdma( pourra* for Hi in or rbttdrre It .111 
rrquirr from ire da»* to tan srrha la a*rar« tbcor pallrra* aa 
tto; err lapptod dârrrt from tto amhrru
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THE FARMER IN POLITICS 
AND COMMERCE

CmIumV/mm t»$4 10
Judy' or • friend's only the future « en 
tell I do not hope for much from part/ 
polituv unless »e «en «/cate en indepen
dent party, end e though we ere almost 
the only nation that l>«n«ls itself to two 
parties there see ins little demand for a 
third "Tories and frits turn out to your 
«on see lion and sele. t a farmer s < aadi* 
date. *»as the advice cf Tea Gi lue and 
our leaders And our puhtital leases ' 
enjoyed the joke. as if farmers were not 
as hide bound in these polities ns Other 
people "Farmer s < and.<iatr *ae the 
hnllls i»f Everybody shouted "Farm- 
ri !" The piemier was a '* Farmer ’* The 
leader of the opposition was n *' Farmer M 
<S! yes. gentlemen, we farmers are great 
fools*

At Grand View I saw one of our farmer 
candidates on his own political plat for in. 
with s munie on sad two corporation 
lawyers were pleading hie rase f«*r him 
Oir of these lawyers who staled that he 
had recently put through a million 
dollais of Loads for the Koblia g*»v era- 
men t said that when he read Sam Ifurhee 
was elected, we wouW hear him rheertag 
•M the way from Winnipeg The lute of 
these corporation lawyers fur the farmers*
• andniatr is very touching It is the 
bmH diftnilt task ie the w«*rb|. I believe 
to talk to Ike farnmr **a polities As mk.s 
as he knows you are a Grit or Torv.preju- 
dwe springs up ia the opp«mite ramp, and 
he will not rowsi«ler what you say on its 
merits Some edl even hate you ta 
lésait for slat mg nhet they know to l*e 
true. because it kurts their able Manv 
me Grits and Tories f«*r the same reason 
that the <b>g turns around before it lies 
ib>n a. p#«4mbly because hie ancestors did 
M hundreds of years before

Ibis ignorant projudire is «fetfied into 
a virtue If wewi father was a Grit or 
Tory before tun. nod jroo «b. not follow 
in h» footsteps, you are a lareroet and 
a liaitei#. The pm pie oho are must 
elected by this feeling, aie usoallv th* 
mst Ignorant They may not knew 
uhat Dsshimw or provincial polities 
means but that will oofv make them all 
the more positive that ywu are a great 
IohJ if you Am not agree with them I 
remember gmag through If mises some 
seers ago At • small etstbm ia the 
lughlsmls a shepherd rame into the 
tram atth a stick and a jeekkaife and 
began to count all I be people sad notch 
Ins stick Another fellow came ia ti> 
lake him awav and laid so» he had been 
dmog that lor two weeks | asked him 
whet Wee the metier sod he va*4 **|W 
Joe has the pggern There is »o ose 
talking Us him notd he coasse owl.” 
Three people | bs»r here talking shout 
ere Iskc puor J«e They have Ike political 
pggrrs. sod 4 •»** be on ess Uttu| to 
them ls> they corns owl

Yen si know the! I am a liberal and 
many of av Tory friends here been 
leossof am Inlet» shoot the bod Met leg 
| gut on the llth mi Joly Mow. goeth 
mm that new of thsogs is all wrong 
Whatever the Conservatives won at the 
last rhitiss. the Liberals won lee sod 
what a mw artsss what the Utoeoie 
Uat. I hr Tones lest We are «0 utlmi 
ef the earns peovines, governed by th# 
•saw Isos aad if w# get amkes gud 
bws 1er the east Sue y rocs n edl he as 
psd 1er thorn oho «mpmsed him os for 
thorn who supported hsm ISddiral 
et»d. I • •»•*••«. IbfrOtt
people am aMeetsd ia didetvei ws.es, and 
ans p»4*t*rol heoms igwfs ns out bkr e
ns n srvtbmrto Home hoes to he

1Here is our 
N ew

Fall & Winter Jffesg 
Catalogue.

Delivery
[Charges'

Free Delivery of Goods Throughout the Dominion
The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its development where it can serve on equal 
terms all the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident of Canada the advan
tage of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Economy, right at your own door 
without extra cost and without trouble or risk.
The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond to yonr good will 
by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
Few need w lonçtr figure eut pottage, express or treigkt rates, because the prices quoted in our 
catalogue are what Ike goods will east you at your nearest slattern, except heavy or bulky goods, as 
stated in the catalogue.

OUR PART
The Slmpoon Store—the beat constructed and 

beat equipped mercantile building in the Dominion 
—ia now practically your nearest store.

lu immense stocks bought direct from the manu
facturers for cash mean edonomy to y on.

The worthy, honest goods, made for service, and 
the prompt response to your request for return or 
eschaoge, mean comfort and satisfaction to you.

The latent, moot stylish and up-to-«late merchan
dise la every department means pleasure to you.

YOUR PART
If your name is not already on our mailing list 

send past-card at once for catalogue.
Our new free delivery system makes it profitable 

for you to order your entire needs from this store.
You can order any single article at any price, 

large or small, and v>« will send it cheerfully and 
promptly; but we suggest that you try to make 
each order as large as pueaible.

Follow carefully the instructions printed In the 
Catalogue.

N B —To get our New Fall and 
Winter Catalogue promptly scad 
Font Card ad«lrewwd to Dept. No f

The ÎÜMPSOH TORONTO

Wherever There's 
a Post Office.an Express 
Office or a Railroad
SIMPSON’S
Will deliver your 
Purchases FREE

nod mme. like Jwln* hew to grt e handful 
ef edwr |l et* a hank*» oho od. 
"TV loam he damoed I mull lore 
«a» half *4 the Umu* to eh*od the other 
half And M is not of * wbolp-d hhe 
Ihte that fee have <

Now. IK ns take s dene l—è al the 
mnrhtoe. First, we hew !tfc 
MeMtMse. the depot y ef the h»eg. sad 
swoeheg u » y pobhehed la Tea 
Guos, he and Bee ll M»yr> kaw 
ea the brtw Bsehaoge Therefore

of the men who were 
r mi%teg wheel Thee 

yew hew the at* mined OMofm They 
TheW meetiegi ere toM 

o ortH. end «be mAms I otpolev sad

rbartee wo|m approach, sa t etnke 
ktfpuu with them. The •U»l> boot of 
the ctvd errs ice u ia Ihetr heeds The 
prtwios. the asylum* the h»mr foe ia* 
rvtfablee are under thru thumb The 
brewer *«f esefy bolrUrrpwr depends u« 
tbrsr whims The vrhool inspector*. the 
telephone comm»»»»oa. en-l now the 
el»» sto# (*aa*oMi «re depeu-Seal uy-it 
them Xu mtiler whether they are f»*| 
esee or bed wtea Ihse M low at wh power 
to leave to la» heads «4 euy rllqoe to a
>ke«'«u Thews mi om s/e
supported by the msjody *4 the bNW. 
whom they etwt ta coarse. and to ok •« 
they ley 1rs re th* wheat*» they etprrt I» 
*< voted through lh»a there is the 
OppuMlioa No |*i«a* fell from the 
government tree into ivu »*«tt«. sod 
they run only watch the puoei^J oooc 
th*«ugh envious vpn tarira

!• « o»r |Di»m Itntssh liberty * 
Go»» mates t u. ta» people end Im# the 
pe>gh tdv* sloes sod «Itteel kgtdeii »» 
ere the only iruelr • U ugttC awl skhuugb 
l be. owrw to low l»*o»s« » m I 4» eo«
betsrie they tvft reJ*rt«4 b* s msjo/lty 
el the desto/« <M the Silb *4 last Btuslb. 
hul 4 they were they must be reewrrwted 
sod loogbi lot sgoto Xe wbjnt* were 
we cmetiy ha ad h»! OU the pveife/m ee 

Thu eoiy plaoMtile ergo

were met <Ud well 
rsdd wee I her

Ihe gsMisaevI «hi 
make pool mods and a 

,W it

Sol vs y it WeevM 
td cte«n»v for I Be 
fW Mile moK

to gu to vrhool. we will odd to year end 
uLghi ‘ Iguoeuore * I eke 4 as a gift 
from year Chndiaa gueerum» •!** I 
•hell eut spesk just eow œ IWl Legs»
Is toe |l as/ not he a cure-all. but 
whru we gM U we well eut ewe what 
Laurier u» Koblia think ea a subjwt 
W» will loi out whet the people th»ek. 
Thee l>rmu«»sc y e.M be a mahty and not 
a larve, as it euw is ia Canada

|a rU«| ht me say a word or two 
about ear AmurinUoe. There are a great 
many people who woald Ilk» to vee t| g» 
smith sod it has bees said that Uns 
ms» end that mss were going to sms#k it 
Sow. the only people who ran smash ih.e 
to- ulwv s/e «aruba If ee s/e 
Mul enough to believe what I hie tar that 
polaires! party or paper sa, a shoot oar 
paper of Waders, sod desert the Aawo.s- 
Itwa el Mwtr tod bag. «4 course not bias 
res save it Kit it caeoot he wfeehed 
by • heedful *4 toad*. They may 
leave aw bat I fear they will so Jr# mure 
thaw ee a ill I were heard a stray J a 
geetrwhom eat re*, healing They had 
treed the time end it » *• has tara I» go 
up the tree, and see eu Vi bee
he gut up the men ess le the fork of the 
Use. end the gmeehucu. la has ese.iemeet 
ctimtol eat ee I Be tamo, 
htmsslf u4. and he gut a terrible fail 
That is uhat otU happee «• Ibae oh» 
learn the Anemia Men *hat ka*e party
poat* mss. or pa ty newspapers dune for 
«*. that •» thml I rut «4 oe# vmv to
Sprtc OU# fares- for «0*1 Up F fee r ««ea 
•O» sua» I lh»as that th» I/torsi# r'U 
right m the p*»*ry. aol »iaht «a IW«* 
am from arena to ««as nod to rm4 
the telegram, you would th»ea the forme

■ere right ia their policy, end right ie 
them mm from ervea la mean, and they 
puasb their fneada. sod blacken their 
rwrot-s uuld the plain man «aaavi are 
the real rooatmaace of anybody Mar 
Litoi r are Pharisee enough to believe 
any bad story «4 forms some Tones 
s/e l*ha/*see enough to belie»# say bad 
Story of L» be-a b. sod to break I km dm 
rvvpotfwl all toda towards ea»k other 
m s*» easy task God help the far we" 
that would tore down their Gi»ag t# 
prove the Free l*»eee or the Telegram 
or met « hm Asm* «atom to please say 
pJitnai Ineads >ueh a man now 
sway hm #b* -J»en • toeed to dogs I Nr 
Avo* «alma is the only defease ee ha«r 
sgsiest the .rum men ml belie# ah# 
would de» war ee Are ee Such im becalm 
that oe a#e afraid to nay "hdiw * m 
our Asaurmttoe* I beta#»# that ee e«fl 
jet have U make war Aaw» *et*m a 
pwlitual helllegrooad. aad treat yktirt 
os e life sod «leslh st/uggG. »«vtewd ef 
wmkrag our toi «es a i---« s« lootbaM hr 
rich men to mure goals with

• • •
‘The lead twsetwm 

tha/et. askedwea. ooties .» a-"- — 
•pent sa vale, the tod ef years erased 
Urn breaking up ef homes, the maseey
wckeeea. «kslhe ef--------*“ “* ^

hr deeps»# Sw,---- -
p «■» lh* hearts uf lb« v 

. Uke s sba/p hsffwe. g os e«e» 
VS-*S.«.»V sod vital rights ef 

All thm m realaiard ie th*
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
CLAIMS DIVINE BIGHT 

A Bertie cebls of August <6 seid —The 
speech delivered lest uifht by Emperor 
William et the provincial bsuquet et 
Koeeifsberg. ie which he restereted end 
emphasised his belief ie the divine mandate 
by which he ruled referred to the Prus- 
ina crown es bestowed by God’s grace 
and net by parliaments or people's 
assemblies, end laid e lance against the 
pèsent movement for woman suffrage, 
is the political sensation of the>huur 

The leading organs of the (German 
press devote eitended rommmt»\u it. 
generally criticising the emperor's utter
ances. and there are indications that the 
discourse will have a deep political effect 
upon the country Nearly all the Berlin 
papers are discussing the subject in con
nection with the political crisis of Novem
ber. I SOU, when the publication by the 
London Daily Telegram of an interview 
with the Emperor raised a storm against 
the uncontrolled public speaking of tee 
Emperor

The Voseiche Zestung. the Tageblett. 
the feet and other papers point out the 
constitutional character of the kingdom 
ef frusese in the Empire and enquire 
whether C hancellor Von Bethmann-Hol- 
weig was privy to the emperor's purpose 
ef delivering such a speech They predict 
that it will lead to the renewed discussion 
ef the emperor's constitutional position 
when the Besehetag reassembles in No
vember

The strongly monarchist ic Tecgiiche 
leadsrhas. the favorite journal ef the 
army oScwrs. ea>e “This speech means 
• sturm Never'kefore has Emperor 
Wdfcam set into each dnr relief his 
reman tic. medieval idea of hie non- 
responsibility la mans judgment, of his 
net being bound by the eeneUtutien and 
ef ruing by God's free grace, agaiaet all 
them convictions and feelings which to
day determine our existence as a sUte “ 

*Why." sehs the Teegliche H under ha u.

to worship, 
anybody to 
il» *

They worship it. forbidding 
discuss its omnipotence or 

i rights to be worshipped.
If Britain goes on with this policy, the 

ties which bind the Dominion to her will 
be loosened. We went a remedy and if 
protection is the remedy, then let us have 
i We do not rare abat »e bave so long 

as he are fairly trealtd Give us this and 
the bonds that me so strong now will 
become even stronger.

♦ ♦ ♦
SASKATCHEWAN PAIES

Following is a complete list of fall fairs
§mm
Carlton.
Craik ...
Tisdale 
kinistino 
Duck Lake

May Ml 
Radiaaon
Asquith 
Togo 
Canora

i !
Maple Greek U «I ff
North Battlefurd ____ Oct II-It
Seelnsdln.................... 1
Mel villa Sept t*

♦ ♦ ♦
JAPAN ANNEXES KOBEA 

A Tokio cable of August Si said —The 
test ef the convention uukr which Keren 
the “hermit kingdom’* is aaacted to 
Japan was communicated ni 11 o'clock 
this morning to the representatives ef 
powers The document which was signed 
Aug ft will be effective when offmMlj 
promulgated This will occur, according

race
■hooid the emperor choose this m 
te emphasise hie ruling by <iod*s
and hm eon right when it will ___
an anti-monarchical sgtiatum end good 
■—whim be thrown into a rendition 
•f tregie disruption *

The organ of the landed nobility, tbs 
Dsutsrbs Tagee Zriteng. though!, ap 
Çreves el the dedamin

NEW CEBlALMAPS
The Dominion Department of the 

Interior hns just issued a map that is sure 
to find favor with the farmers of the 
Prairie Provinces. The new map shows 
location and capacity in bushels of every 
point in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberts that has a grain elevator The 
department also has in preparation and 
will issue about September II a cereal 
map showing in separate colors the acreage 
of each variety of grain in each township 
in the Prairie Provinces for I POP. This 
map will also contain the elevator capacity 
at each railway station. As soon as 
complete information is available a sim
ilar map will be issued for 1P1U. Any 
of «II of the maps can be had free of charge 
upon sppluati .il to It | Young, chief 
geographer and superintendent of railway 
lands, department of the Interior. Ottawa 

♦ ♦ ♦
TBADE DEVELOPMENT 

» dies trade with South Africa 
continues to show e remarkable de union 
meat. J. A. Cbesley. Canadian trade 
commissioner at < ape Town, reporta e 
gratifying advance in importations of 
Canadian products, especially of staple 
commodities in wbuh Canadien reporters 
and manufacturers are principe II y con
cerned.

Imports of merchandise from Canada 
during the tww months ended December 
si. I POP. were valued at Pf.PW7.IM. as 
compered with Sf.liP.f4J for the corres
ponding period of IPOS or ea incrcene of 
PMf.PfU Increases were largely in our 
ilnmsslir productions

♦ ♦ ♦
NO COAL HHOBTAGE 

A Fort William wire of August fd 
said —There will be no coal shortage 

bugaboo in tbs It set 
this year. From tbe 
opening of navigation 
until > ester da j more 
coal bad been unload 
ed at Fart William 
than during any for-

mM
Tbs

• greater 
r fuel than

i of the _ _
Aaaatagw I.,. tone* apw

**• dean *4 tto liai Ik. r- |'r
7 “MraU -ill lie ud u,i i^.|
tW mwm delivered tto epeeeh le Ik* 
**l* .*W*« IW Pv, setae htaga ...» 
(«■*.1, crewaad li« as*d t* thta toll 

R*r. IW. ™ W* HubraataLrrna i.k<

IMbCke
m — - - * k. lAJkaa
<rr«

<d ■••»!«*, *eewi n«n
v,k* «*•!•«« ta Ik*la _

n-I.J MuM * VMleèwaetalpww* *** b

T* H*kw«lWrt, Uk. Im llinu. uuln a Ik* Mtanw. 
JT "**• ."*• k""« »*■*«. had la mmmmammd Ik* rnenudi ml Ik* S..III. 
>Wm* eUc* oe !wp«*ak« g, lui k< waapaprn i. !.. cahaa*t ,sd
VSL ■ -"**■*- «-.OUik« Hfrÿ tkw p.ld«h aa mJmiwgreadf.ike.

I Ur eMw right 
•a* »llil "a. u* A* I uk* a| kadw 
k, M « inn "

Tk* T«f»kl«ii lk*l iliWml
FW *4 eel 1*11 *e Ik* rsetoag* Irsdtsg 
... etack. eel krahen iwwltelA ee 
■knnU* lalann Ina Ik* speech 
«P*e Mfkfti *| ku* sad ilnil 

♦ ♦ ♦
DAM.LI TO EkmS*

A IseAee rail. *4 Aanri M bM —la 
•a leur. 1*1 eilk Ik* Iknui Ma*4nL 
W 4 f Whaler,. >naw *4 Oelane. 
aA a aagnrd u IbfmI ^Axih 

"We aaal aartkai A** Itama 
•Aug ka* gel u b* A*a* a Ik* Impam 
•a k* kal • nralUcina < eeAlUam* 
■*»«•• It »g the Bnimh I mpem imdar 
■» *wy 4aA«**al Ina tk-ue aback 
—11 Ikm, ,nn »g» II anlkaag m 
Ww *«/'H Ik* a*«t Ue inn. maarlhaag

TV* I tauten a » narimljr U4agaa4 
Tk* l UM Main 

"~aUf gag .1 
TW, ,w u 
•eApeemty. W

requested IWa to pehlieh ee 
wg talwuelMU regardrag Ik* alaaln 
la Kama. II* poealed mal I kal mack 
p«U*et>ua ai la. Ik* «aaaiiag me ifcliiaa 
weald «ai, auk* IW Uak «4 Ik* Inpnau» 
geaeeaamei i* .....iag eel Ik* *•*•**■ 
im eu* ASw Tk* a*napagan 
*g***A I* ku aiakn *aA aeihiag mgerdiag 
Ike aaaauuu keyued i4n*l aUUuaaU 
• ill Ik. mi me to p«khah»d ktawe Ik* 
,«Ui>aiM «4 IW |‘iaalgaTlil «4 Ik* 
eeeewiwe

Tk* iepeeaw gmiMl a hark k*a 
a U.g* aaaW« *4 npramale • . 
ta tuna, ail k* prepared to uk* am 
Ik* uarkiaa*, ml Ik* alnigral.* t* 
ku..* eith-et ea, 44» I *11 larakl.

lagk
Walataa *4 threat*

mug IW aunairaa Tl

ea, uik*. uagt* duck 
*e Ik* Nertk Auancea 
outrerai U • ataalaf 
•ton mi lieu ka* be*e 
toadied k, Ik* laa* 
gtaa halt la r«t 
Wlllka
g I Bill U*l Bldhl 
s lull* awn Ike* 
• II gee toaa ta walk- 

bilaaaam nul lug k**a 
4*4t«*f«g *1 Ik* I PHg-rkakw* AAAag 
to Iku .. Awl IW.UW toaa nn,,m4 k, 
Ik* Iina4 Traak Tank *ag taua t.aaa 
lee* aai*aA*A *1 a a*irela Aark. akwfc 
kaaag* Ik* uul to T*a.aaa uua. (all, ge 
y reel am tkaa keg Wee kaagUg 
ia ik* ..m*«yiiagiag pmtuM J last ,*a.

Hal, ■•• mi we ee IW fuallaaal — 
■elala I U.atoag. I kaaaga aagana* 
•eg Kaialk bag 1*1 WiUuu u eael
nnt,li

A**.waiual«4, ta gw mat -1 ak* 
•elk.a-tl* ra«ea»*g kwe 
taaaaugi.ua. ektl* Ik* ..
•uell aanaal «4 w4l caal
.aaaaga»g to WeUwa m Lui—
l»l Il
,.1... I
•W ka „______ _
i.age.aaa ue* k, ik* gu *4 —.p-- 

Ml
•IMMUUT WILL m.MT 

A llwkie*.. S' V . ewa ml AagaM ge 
uag —14 killaa law h . *Jg gaaag

•• la* Wa

Ikgwa ka.. Ina 
■efsl. sag I la.al.ag akaak

kiggaclf ia whiek k* p.o*aia*g u gi** 
Baraaa. Woudrui and tk* eld gaard all 
tW fight tk*, war* looking lor aad nor* 

Mr HuoMv.lt will go U Ik* Saratoga 
coevealioa Beat uoalk b*,oed • ihadaa 
of a doubt. H* .snoot aide-atop that 
bow. He ka* ■ toted hi* poaMwa *e 
dearly than caa h* ao gaaatiaa *4 lk« 
sttitud* hr will auuM aad hi* attach os 
Skwa a through Seas 1er Danaport *1 
Utica Biskra it iupwslive that k* akall 
fight tk* ric*-pn*id*al Irou Wgiaaiag 
U rad Presrst isdicatioa* total U tk* 
linlic*! Rrpubiicsa cosvratio* ia year*, 
provided that the Bareu-Woodruf 
rattan* uk* the its ad the, have threat 
•aed U lake

Prone «kal Mr Roo**v«lt «aid at tk* 
house ml Doagia* Rabiaaoa. the chaires 
thaï W Bill sttoupt to • naval Mr 
fiharuaa from tW temporary chairmaa- 
•hip are it rung He had a head at that 
•art ni game at iW national coavealioe 
ia I Sag Mr Routovelt remarked, how
ever. that W i* aet cartaia jael what 
roan* u4 actioa he will pane*, farther 
lhaa U allart, slew th* mark la* sad 
work for a pragruAv* platform aad 
progra*elve candidate.

It un, W said la paneiag that Mr 
Boom veil ia Bet hi tad U th* (art that 
Herne* nad tk* other, might half* tk* 
ticket at tk* poll* ia rate Room vet l at warn 
tk* cue mat Mu at Saratoga He r inline» 
M wall m anybody that tk* Beeehlkae» 
have a poor chance I* win a a law the, 
pell together u a unit nad the, are Bet 
gulag U do that without a mire ale eeuiag 
U maa TW old gaard ie Iw tk* markia* 
aad Baewvdl u agate*! it

♦ ♦ ♦
AAUUTCHKWAN commmmon

A Kegiaa wire *4 A eg net fit «aid:—TW 
kaakatcWeaa ri*vaU* eeaauatoe hw 
imaulHa I H* deuw ee 1er a. uveetigntiea 
id the markeUag td grara ia IW praviaM 
ia r lauraag aad alw with raaarg u tW 
amackaaduiag «4 paie al Misai peg. aad 
• I earhenge potato ml Ike L'aited liutm 
TW mamheei «4 Ike teaataim have 
|«et rvturaed from a tear ml Ike Halted 
Mala* • We* dtlawat grain earkaagw 
awe vi*ltad aad a pngaraliaa td riasale 
U ka made u IW gevea—I *4 tW 
pro. i am a ill complete their deltas ll 
te eaperted that Ihi* report aall k* ready 
u W eakamtud ia akeel lk.ee weeks' 
lime

TW report will than! with ewadittaa* 
threagkeat tW praviaw w far m Ike 
operetaoe ml graia elevators ta aaaanti. 
aad epee A ta eepeehed that the gaiaa 
meet w«U Wee a mman* ml mtUmm with 
reperd u the prupwel that all etavalan 
sbwuâA hs pbrif uftffsw ibs smhsl uftff 
eperaltaa u4 Ike gomeauewl Pel there 
will he aaathar laapartaal leelere ml the 
report whack will deal with tW uwehae- 
dimag «4 grata ia tW prweUm aad the 
advtaaktlti, «4 Ike egerattaa ai a fia.. 
cWwaa Irraie Eaekeaw aad It ww with 
regard U lhaa pri| ail that tk* ami*
• MUMS .wiled the «.cheap» at Winlpng 
aad IW rarhaapal ml IW I ailed fit atM

Altar aa a i-tipiIlia ml anAlMaa 
radar ahmh th* »«hiip ta *p»««l»l *1 
to laalpeg tk* aaakan ml aaaakdaa 
•raaasdlk* I ardm ka fit- Pad aad MImb- 
spolia TW cklei aim ml tkta etoet wa* 
to kad eel kww ll to iWl Ik* Dakota*
• keek am u aatakat Ik* mu* p«*lee 
m Albert* aad BaakaUWaaa bee* ee 
grata aark*ap» ll we* fswad that Iku* 
bad kwe aaaa a paagart mmmm yearn age 
hat IWl ll Mta au* u aeytklag aad

TW dlgtawh, aback (area tk* luj-la.
’fcki “L W —wlwwVTC

•etawa* ad mmalar aaednta* Ie thaw
•atoting m Bnnh*Uk*«nn in that awe 
^*'*.*7 —**««* IW «Wag «.aid all 
hew to ka aaaa tkroagh to Ike a* aalaL UW, tk. .mZmM IW JZmH ,

)•

U IW, MV* AM kadar*
traîna» aad namioi

"• Uaattaa. kal

eeleaeUeU eke have eat raw
riwmleralius akaak Ik*, Ikaak --------- ULer laeeg* -Ik* appaeeela *4 dmet
Im u IW preraatm made ta Ik* tmewa- nauiwllmu taler iW • "Steel iWy W«<
I ou Im Ik* fata** ta IW hm.ee re,ta heee Ikroagk. edl Bad v totale tW ante
famtl, a.tla aad nStula npneadta rtplw Iw ekmk IW, Waw kwe tgkita,
eelkrawk* U prolaal agaiaet tW stomp- at Ik* dtcllllan ta am*, aad to leak*
Itoa ai Korea by Japee are aaloapatod, M M ttos Will toe# u hove tk* fight,"I H___ _____ _ but nnaa rtoueg ar erne eitii,mad Mr Hanwaato nad Ik* ekab Ikaeg

7 «— fta aa* a to I edl toppe* ' TW atpdim from Ik* keeaw U I to sane, aad la eg tod aed awU utota to.-----
WteaU > » ■ B11 kaee at g a paldee .«If ettae an aet enparlad ■

d—tarda,
■ ««Mi alt.Bilk a lies I. aioue.Bg Mtl

to aarreadad M. ______-tortk.^ "Tka^wmTta*^

ha..

taeealwn at

M* P»v* «et a linaatod a

(le tto retara pma*, Ito 
en paid » atail la Ik* dm 
Art ha*, eat Iw tto parp ia* ml getuag 
aa, partictaw ta4»rmilimi, bat to aa* 
1er tWeeetea* a ia im at I tom ■ a tfiga 
<d ito i aleeeet ml tto wheat graaua «4 
•aakalaWaaa u tto kaadHag ml wtoet 
ttora

They alw stalled et.toagw el Oathk 
Kean* Oty. aad Iktaaga. aad fa *ea*y 
Italie Ito, aa** aktawe Ike grutt
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S4Sà4T< HKWAN CROP
TW Saskatchewan Department a#

Agriculture oa August <1 idwd ils 
„ftnst estimai» of tk» total grain pro
duction of tb» proviw» for th» >»ar 1910 
Tk» information, whv b is compiled by 
tb» department, based on returns from 
between sis and seven hundred correa- 
pondents, indicates that tW total grain 
production this year mil amount to 
iei.SUt.790 bushels, divided as follows

Wheat Estimated acreage. 4.649.000. 
average yield. 1*7; total production,
en.4ie.eoo

flats, Estimated arrange. t.lOl.uOO. 
average yield. S» 7; total production.
ay.Ki.000

Barley. — Estimated acreage. <37.100. 
average yield. »* I. total production.
e.iee.eee

lias Kstimated acreage. 393.100. 
average yield. 9M. total production.
9.797.390

Seen that evening relative to the 
abut» r»p*.rt. ||<m» W K Motherwell 
espreesed satisfaction at tW splendid 
shoe mg tW province vas able to make 
under the unfavorable coéditions, the chief 
of which was the entirely unsuitable 
tillage methods followed in most of the

that good Wide of wheat, ranging from 
13 to <U bushels to the acre, could he 
found throughout the entire province 
vWrvver grsia was being grown went * 
U show that the ma a and tW methods 
tol a most important hearing on results 
Invariably the man is all right, hut it 
is with the greatest reluctance that many 
settlers discard the old methods that 
may have been suitable enough from 
whence they came

Naming Werner a Wheel

Mr Motherwell expressed his opinion 
that this year's experience » 
ducg more good fermera, end do more 
for the rows» of sound fnrming principles 
than n dosee hamper years, such ns 1909 
The minister suggested that, now that 
ftaakatrhe wan has approximately between 
93 end 79 per rent of the entire wheat 
output of the west. (W lime seemed 
ep part wan to reehristen the . hi»f staple 
•apart IIMHl with a latol r.timale 
of some two million bushels of wintri 
• « srfM-e the name Alberta R
Manitoba, with an estimate of J9.909.uuu 
of spring wheat, has her name praised 
to the entire western spring ehrsl pro
duct basket< he wan. on the other hand.

I W-NI VOcW

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
NOV end aM tbs Mens I pm «ban

yes* less! sX-ss. sat per «as* I sise mi 
ISs sapssss Ml ears sal Is*» the jaar tin 
am i •••« ms atnumi snr c.t m* 
lbs, awl W less bow d W sst ml Uns 
a sap I Imisi'H os so4 «9 o»*laa Viussm

A G. E. LOWMAN,
n b uvb nxtnt I »'»• 'm*. .

•AMU) | WINNIPEG

Synopsis ol Guisdun North
west Lend Regu let ions

*1 seraiw wins is U* *4s bead at e 
femur ee sa» «vais a*ser U »sa*s a 
mas Warn ssi* i

lUa Uiwlniiw tpwd ia MsstMa »S«||UUS»I 
er t»alU The e salues» west s « »aa > u
sow e ei me Omnlnmo Lends Ifwrt m Ben 
Wmrt toe Mn toowt lain bp ynifj wet be 
weds ei any a«w*i w mus - o-i »*-*« v. 
UitM ■■ssfco» w-e ftengftw no tin ee sum
■05—tie menthe wnlwn spa see 

fslUHUw <af lia lent m seeb at# Ik see so* is 
ft »■ —Sise les way use sium etwe wilrn d 
Ms S waeiao 1 -e s tsew W si Uwm 9 s*m
SstSsr si Uf bo

i aas softer in pat 
lUsl n way I se smys s loan»» smusw ei-o# 
wde Me Uootasl f*ws |« yws asm 
Pnom-Mem wan sii s».otfta w seen e# *» 
yearn flow 4e«ead In awwwl eater «eaioi.se 
•he urne «mgeimd le ee*w Iieesses# tenet 
end isimenKti erne ssi#e 

fthemsmaeder slslsi sxMssiaft his Uas

Dewetr s# the Rswn *d me lasmSat
» R -Cxixxft irmxt peboteom dam#
Sosot mi! eos be yaM H*

THE GRAIN GROWERS G U 1 D’E August 31 si. 1910

1909 
bushels 

144.0*9.131 (
1 <4.9*9.0-i* 
3M.H9U.797 
93.033,61 i

V tb h»r 69.000.000 bushels of wheat, is 
permitted to look on modestly, and 
pro*luce the gooats. Concluding his inter
view with the press representative. Mr 
Motherwell advanced the following sug
gestion

“Since the interests of all Canada 
are more </r less identified with the 
west, why not get sway from provinrialist 
and call our wheat “C anada Weal “ 
instead of the localized term. “ Manitoba,” 
old and familiar as that term has become.” 

9 9 9
WHEAT C ROP 1910

A cablegram from the International 
Institute. Rome, today, gives the yield 
in bushels of the wheat crop estimated 

August 1st, as follows 
1910 

bushels
Spain 139.797.616
Hungary 199.137.390
Roumanie 197>79.HU
Japan 99.017.674

In firent Britain the yield per acre 
is 3193 bushel» compared with 34 17 
last year. < onditions in fsermany same 
as reported July let Austria shows some 
deterioration

<ai- Standard bushel of 60 pounds
1 he following communications have 

been received from the British consul 
ft* lierai at Odrs.a Vice- . un.ui Sinclair 
of Hoetov reports as fuilusi under date 
July 3th. 1910 According to a report 
from the local agricultural society <lat«**l 
f7th June, both spring and winter cereals 
had sutferrd from drought in the govern
ments of .'varatotf. 1 auibotf. \ oronrzk.
Stavropol and in the Ron territory in 
the second halt of June (new style- 
In Ike North I autasus. in the Ter and 
kubaa territories, crop* have suffered 
muck from heavy rain and kail and 
inserts** The British vi*e*onsul at 
Kharkov reports that the reins have some 
too late to improve prrrrptibly Ike 
summer wheat, but that the millet is 
excellent

\ m e-consul Haggr. >J Nirolaiev. reports

concerning the grain harvest of the 
governments of kherson. kkarkov. Pol
tava. Taurida and >. kirtf

** Bye very good, it is being rot every
where. barley quite good, ber»est oper
ations have begun in all districts, a inter 
ehrsl very good, harvesting has been 
begun ftcnciaMy. spring wheel the great 
heel - f the last fee days has already dune 
some damage, and net*. «ther
sets in in the nest few days camssderwblr 
tlnmagr will result I uttusg commences 
M a fortnight |t should be remembered 
that spring wheat usrwpse» about threw 
quarters of the total wheat area sows 
lie the whole I hr harvest In not expected 
non to be above the average, as was 
hoped ten days ago With aa average 
harvest and a large stock of grain from 
last year's harvest left in the country. a 
brisk export can he expected “

T k DOHERTY.
Aug 90 ( enadiaa t or respondent.

International Institute of 
Agriculture

Note These reports of the Inter
national Institute «4 Agrtcnllore will 
hereafter he published regularly m Tax 

1 lit ins as they are issued 
V V V

ilRYATOR* PI Rt H AMD
During the pest week the Manitoba 

Kieval**e t ummsmnm has purchase*! nine- 
Iren moee elevators these with the 
eighty three announced Us4 n»«ft aed 
the ten under curxelrwrtnm make a total 
*4 119 structures in the wen government 
hne with a total rapacity «I about these 
indium bushels lue posais at *lu«h 
the nineteen He valors are hunted ate 
Karr View, cupenty 9i.au bushels. Lyle 
ion. 90.009 I waterh41. wan Nmgs. 
«t UUU Mscllss. 99.9«9. Neshstt, 
f*.«w kivs. uuu. Home wood. 
93.990 Dewphia. 94.909. Miser Plains. 
I \ «09. Lets uses. 94.999 lldton. wan. 
uwkbwrw tn.eeo. Napa aka., in. 900 
i.reenwsy. 14.099. 1.1%a. H.99. I ndef 
bd». 90.000 maria*. 93.009 Well a.**L 
90.000 The hrst threw m> a turned were 
farmers' elmtur». the nest twelae were

1
-4 the Dumimna hue. and the last four 
4 the Western Une

• MEAT* STATISTICS

TW n*U nn>) C iW-i a iW
I *•!—I M.l„ iwf..*-! tm.NB IwMt
Urt —t u «aset eae wm
•Ml • Mal -C mit a«ai«aa M*. •

Taan mu i»
» O lS''\ /—
a I ( mi
LSI urvy

W 11
KMNttS I

LOTS OF MEN
llorm owners sn«l leaiiieum haw ruined g>«od liarnees by using harmue 

dr wing* roninining a ids, varnish and -he-llar. Drvwings of this Biiai 
prcelucv a « lump hrilli n ri id» h r.teu tin surface, » au*ing cracks and 
kinks wlikli ruins tin- life and libre of the hailier.

HARNESS LIFE
Cue aine • o acids. aln llac or van isli. It is pr pn ed from secret p’O- 

i-eus oils which penetrate and pres» rw tin* leatlwr. One application will 
take out ilw kinks, ciacks a d liard sp u, le.iviug au aheolublj water
proof finish

A sauipl*- tin 25e. from y ur «lealer. U not from him o der direct. 
S2 00 per gaiio J o b VVinnip g. »-

The Carbon Oil Works, Ltd.
Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg,

.... -i Cm- IM Wk Dmim Hm. Vm Vm. 
■eeo-si-Tec sad • aies* sicks» a# Menck H — util

> Dm3. Pool r> P*
Wémtm tv. 4..

The “BT ’ ’Litter Carrier
MAS FEATURES THAT SHREWD BUYERS APPRECIATE

Its ras*irarthw is simper ikea UJ «thee 
. lu |Mft* ere bewtiec end more snegh belle

I tail (ha Wen knl naUMi *|s M nllcMtea te «mine 
inu* the neuwliwi «V Iks "0 V feme#.

TW fualurw Isgathar with uikrf HSXto ef 
H«*vun> et,set» tu If he* «su mbs rnnkw», 
hnv« najs It laiWM-

Our pmrn ealnkmue *m the If UTTKff Cft*
• '“Vf ei 1 he mxilsd yen 

rue if yew wed w »eur nemo and aftlrau
we m* tnikiwM vrm otaua 
OTftbt toons, tut TOOLS Km u

WB1T0 TO *31 m

BEaITÏ bBUS, brandon, Mm. TÆTÆKr

POTATO MACHINERY
TW» Oh. Cenedien TwH-m Pshi4 

! lH*s«r will dig leasr eraq. end «i.* I Well I1
Cm »n Ml «I m disuer lew fa* da» e* 

wt (It e in wn» OM of .*»• weefttn— 
j Wr M lee O r nuksv* end yH-m

Cml-n htiS Mown Cx. liwM
We have « «uxibr hnuee el Wmntisw

The t anftdmn milb •Wmstnl 70.000 
bu»hr(« V» 9.911.000 bushel* *#Sift*t UOlj
771 oun bold» a ym# ago The amount 
•4 beeedHuie on ocean passage ia*ceased 
1.099.000 hs.M* during the paH neeh 

WuHd's »ki|>a*st> ahueed a further 
mcfeaee the total bring I 4.099.000 bo ah 
cl a egemsl a 909.000 bushHs a year ago 
Of the furegvuag the continent l*—k 
ft aos umi bushels IgUftd 1.WU1 uuu hush 
4» e y «or ogs CÜkwgu nu<- 
•larks increased 7 90.000 bushels fur the 
neeh Is» 3.913.900 heahde

♦ ♦ ♦
C HD 4M> WHEAT

(Arotor 90.
Wheat a as easel tied, and «mptemher 

•aid el 100‘y U 90 7*0. December at 
HH*ft In 104 U end March el 100 7 » 
and lOOtft. The wheat market wan very 
narras, a fraction abuse and below 
Saturday s Horn, mainly above L-oal 
specula tore were buying Trade ees 
more mffeenred by the stranger European 
markets than hi other news MstnUn 
•ere rttisorly hrorteh. Dane bean. Rue-

rnsaMMit Total werltKs was over DM 
UOO bushele greater than a year ego. ftl 
lft.939.OOn tomhel. egglnst ft.999.000 Iwh 

rw wheal markets a ere higher, 
with the aiaalc except am «4 Bed» pent 
ekuk lost 4*U Advance* were sk-es 
«4 4 cents at Antwerp. I S-l rents ftl 
Berlin. I Ig at Pans, aed 7*0 et UwfneH 

*pu4 at the letter mark»! was • half 
penny higher, end two' sad I
••el# loner There neve mare pur*here» 
ef wheat at Liverpool and Paris *m rasas 
•a th» I wit»d kingdom un "Sunday a keck 
M delaying harvesting, and as » farther 
bvJush help there was improved
demand for both cargoes and yonwte 
ah~h were firmly bHd One of the ktf* 
luegl concerns reported no acceptance « 
eb»et on offers over numtay. and bf 
from Kfence xhoned on improveOwM 
user those «4 Satardny. Winnipeg O’ 
ported sne.eee bushHs «4 wheel M 
expert, bet this was unconfirmed Hen 
Weal private advice* sasd that left» • 
fieuf acre ssdd there Waterday fur exp»1 
at a higher rain North Dakota igMHM 
mil ere reported good sales *4 fins»
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Liverpool Letter
(Bf Pboctbs It Ca Ltd . Liverpool. Avouer 16)

We irate you lut on the 6th lut. The improvement in wheel therein noted 
continued up till the end of hut week, when the October option touched 5/8, or 
vithiu 33/d- per cental of the highest previous point, the advance being due mainly 
tu the strength IU 1 rallie That country ha* had |>«-r >i strut h ha«i weother for «II her 
erupt since the early spring-time, and has already harvested the greater part of the 
■heat crop in the south and centre under disadvantageous conditions. It seems pretty 
certain that Prance will reoutre to bu^- considerably of foreign wheat some time during 
the present cereal year. Already it is estimated that her purchases amount to dose 
ye l.oou,000 qrs.. though as far as we can judge these have been made more by specula
tors than bv consumers. The weather during the past «lay or two has improved so 
that in the North farmers have had a chance of getting their crop in better condition. 
It is therefore possible that the demand for foreign * heat will slacken there, for until 
the duty is reduced or the French market advances i/- or 3 - per qr as against other 
European markets remaining stationary, she will have to pay too dear a price to make 
importation attractive Although it is probable the French government will have 
to remove a portion of the duty ultimately, they will naturally defer doing this a» long 
■sponsible, to enable the farmers to reap the fullest benefit of the prices U--

thc crop there is probably being gathered 
week, there are indications that Germany is desirous of espurtmg some of her new 

though, of course, she will ultimate!* require to bring m ? place,
a* it is likely that her crop will need supplementing to the estent of 6.UOU.OOO or 6,000.. 

qr» —a rather lesser quantity than suftced last year. Italy continues to buy 
been a fUai

ly unsettled weather has also given place to more stable conditions, and 
probably being gathered in fairly good shape As mentioned last

foreign wheat, for her harvest has l appointing one Her needs are beia_ are being met
largely by the Uauubc. who must La

r have already done something to swell the world's total to a larger figure than 
usual so early ia the season, the shipments during the past three weeks averaging «orne 
6*6.666 ta Sou.uuu qr. jaure per week than the last few years Russia ha#sbool 
•hared equally with the Danube in shipping this esce». over last émana, bat three 
shipment» are probably mostly old wheat, for Russia has so far not entered the market 
freeljr with her new crops, the condition and quality of which seem very variable 
There will be very few wheats as good as last year, while a good deal will be very much 
worm, much of the Lika wheat being deseribnf as bushelling little mare than M I be 
Ne doubt ufrfi from that country will soon become increasingly plentiful, and. with 
hhjrsrs fighting »hy of the poorer quabtie». three offer, may prove rather tiprn—fhg 
India, despite continued favorable conditions for her autumn food crop*, is still .bowing 
so hurry to market her large surplus of wheat la the Argentine welcome rains have 
fallen over the south and «entre, while to night • lhe pCldugged drought in
the north looks like being relieved to some estent A general rainfall before the end 
«d this month would probably pat the northern crop in good shape, for there was a 
mar amount of moi stare ia the ground at time of seeding

Liverpool General Market Report
(C<mm Te.ee Neve. Item I. ieie.1
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H. iOO qrs. West Australian .
13,000 qrs. A toll-Black See

Fhidat. Avuvnr *.
13.500 qrs South Australian
7.500 qrs South Australian 

Tyeaosr, Avouer 7.
9.600 qrs New South Wales

Weuw/ntiAï. At omr 8.
500 qrs. No. 6 Nor. Man.

TntnooAV, Aiutsr 4.
6,000 qrs No. 1 Nor. Mao 

Sa TV no a Vp Avuver 6.
I. 000 qrs. No 1 Nor. Men

Momdat, Avuver M.
1,000 qrs. No. I Nor Mae.

Wkbuumt. Avouer 3 
1.000 qrs No 6 Nor Man 

TutneoAr. Avutar 4.
1.000 qrs. No. 6 Nor. Man 

Fninat. Avuver 6.
1.060 qrs No 6 Nor Man 

Momdav. Avuver »
1,000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man.
1.000 qrs. No. t .Nor. Men 

TtsnoAi. Avuver 6.
1.000 qrs No I Nor. Man 
1,000 qrs. No. f Nor Man

Winnipeg Market Letter
(Geniw G now nee* tiesm (our* are Orncn. Avuver 86. 1016.)

For the week ending August 67th. we here had a constant good demand fur I Nor. 
end 6 Nur. old crop ft seem» as if the balance uf ever one million buahrfa in stare 
Furl William and Hurt Arthur, must be held by farmers. New wheel has commenced 
to come out rapidly and he* brought premiums uf from three te three end threw-quarter 
cents over the price of the October option. Must uf the new crop is grading I Nor.

Ml thoar who lairud to sell their early shipments inside the nest three er 
four week» would do well to take advantage uf the good premium» now of mag

Oats have been a alow trade and have hewn almost uniformly nnbn 4 by the 
terminal elevator companies, who have ia lure sold the wale 1er OrtsU delivery, thus 
insuring their storage chargee in the interval.

Old barley has hewn absolutely without demand, though new barley. if it sill mail, 
is worth 46c store Hurt Arthur er Fort William.

KUs is holding steady with a good demand

Winnipeg Futures
Following are the foot at tone ee the Wlempeg Grata Bsc hangs daring the past 

week fee wheat, ente and 6ns fee October December end May delivery

AL I f
«T/- 
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“ iii
* lit!
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9119
M/-

appro». Il U| 
“ 114
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Mb
Mb

•ppm» (1 |T 
“ 1 14

ASuât ....
Aug 15-Sept.

mm
mm •ppm» || 17 ft 

■ppra». || ia|

• Ate
Aug 64

••ai teat
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*3.

*3

*1
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Winnipeg Live Stock

Stockyard Receipt*
Wits F.auiao Alolst il j

faille Hoft Sheep
C.r K 4364 47» 6U0
C N K 76» 163 161

50H4 64i 611

<01
56

1007
H9t
450
<S6
S06
1*6

1663

Total»

Ki porter» east from last week 
Hull here eaat from laat week 
Feeder» eaat from laat week
EspoeVr* r.,
Hut< her» eaat thia week 
Feeder» eaat thia week .
Kiporter* held over 
Bute her» held over 
Feeder» held over . 
foaaumed locally

Cattle
The rua of rattle laat week waa «mailer 

than the prêt to ua Week, total» beta a 5066 
aad 6637 respectively. The redurtion in 
aamher» a a» about e«|ual m all datte». 
The range of price* remained the same 
aa the oreV tou» week hut the market oa 
the bulk of the stock that arrived waa 
from tea to fifteen cent» per cot higher 
for the tame da»» during previous week 
with the eacewtioa of eseurter». The 

e true could only be classed aa fair 
aad very few top notch animals were 
among the arrival». A couple of rariueds 
caught the top butcher figures but the 
large majority sold very much below that 
twice some goaag aa low aa 6<75 per rwt 
Bulk of the butcher run changed hands 
at 64 66 to 64 71 1 * • -
a great many of the beet butchers for 
their market* I Ml trade la data*

Bid holding up price» and until the 
hag fall runs arrive there is httle likelihood 
el nrices shewing any decline Many 
traders are el the opinion thnt the fnll 
run will not he Urge enough to put price* 
down to any great estent

The run of emporter» an» not as Urge 
ns during mnay previous week» Quality 
and prices remained the war aa last seek 
Practically all af three came from Alberta 
and there ere very few animale of esport 
quality among the sal*. **lern
buyer» took aleiHy Urge bunch of feeder* 
Receipt» el calves were light and price*

weather make» the pork demand strong 
and there is no chance of a slump 

Hog prices quoted are 
< hone hog. 16 <5 to $6 50
Heavy sows, over 300 lb* 7 <5 “ 6 00

» 50 '• 6 50
Sheep and Lamb*

Receipt* were heavier than for some 
time most coming from eastern point» 
^iicc» acre steady 

Prices quoted are:
food light weight sheep 65 50 to $6 00 
Heavy theep 4 50 “ 5 00
Choice lamb» 6 00 7 00

6 6 6

Country Produce
WluVeeV MutM 

iilUf
Butter prices are holding atendy with 

last week. Receipts are just about 
enough to take cure of the local demand 
Dealer» are not getting nny surplus aa 
yet to put into storage hut think they 
will have bo trouble in thia respect when 
harvesting operations are over. The
make in Ontario has been a large one and 
will reguUtc prices during the fall and 
help out in storage here Wholesalers 
quote the following prices 
Fancy dairy ia tubs <0c
Number One dairy . . 16c
food round lota without culls or mold 16c 
Number Two
C ooking grades 16c

KSS«
Prices paid by wholesaler» for fresh 

gathered eggs have taken a jump of three 
cents during the past week due to very 
light local receipts and the necessity of 
importing stork from Ontario This is 
the earliest date in some year» that this 
has been necessary, the time thnt the 
Ontario product comes on our market 
fear rally being about the la»' - |
September Wholesale prîtes quoted, 
f o b W innipeg, subject to candling pre 
Strictly fresh gathered <3c

LI
I herse prices are bidding steady at I6Q 

cents per pound There ere evidences 
«d a better outside demand and quotations

Cattle

Fair In good shipping and 
esport steers 

Beet butcher steers and

Pwaltry
The market was never better fur live 

poultry The local demand is strong and 
dsalsrs state that they ran handle a Urge

63 <6 to 63 36 supply The abattoirs quote the follow 
tag pores

6 66 1 ' s ts Spring chickens, per pound
Fowl, per pound

lie
lie

3 66 1
I

* 6 63 Old roosters, per pound ■ ....
Turkeys, per pound

7c
____ lie

4 66 * ' 4 S3 Geese, per pound lie
• 63 ' * t 76 Darks, per pound Me

l.weibn «I» . 
Good In best feeding 

666 ta 1.666 fee 
Sleeker*. 7661» 66UI 
Light stnrhee*
Beet ralvee 
Heavy calves

Î6

76 6 66

Hay
Receipts el hay have been larger during 

the past week than fur some time aad the 
Lag aspected break ia prices caase all 
grades shewing e derhae of 36 cents per
ton Ikreiers etele that they ere getting 
a* they ran handle aad do not look for 
esrept tonally strong price» this winter 
Prices quoted per toe we track Wu

Ne I Timothy 
Ne 1 Pram* 
No < Prame

614
16
6

||»g receipts were amrlirelly the i 
•» the previous week there being enly 
one head diiereure ia the totals these 
hght receipt» gave strength to the ararhel 
and sum ihipmrst* sold up to 66 no hut 
el present packers are ..dr#,eg only aa 
66 36 tup If the receipts coulisse light 
tW rheares are that the #6 66 figure edl 
he rear bed again I has week The caul

SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Car. Pwrlage Awe end l lmealae Straws

= WINNIPEG. MAN=
Fal Term æa epea AtadeeU am y

Nee potattiue are not cowuag ia very 
freely aad prices ere holding eteudy aad 
hi iotas rams are higher than laat week 
la fart. ckoSre ship meal* edl bring lea 
■eat» per bushel mere than ear laat 
qwotsl».«a» Most of the petal»»* earning 
in are very smell sad ll looks ea if the 
crop would he shorter than looked for 
Wh.des*Ur* are aaimg 66 .to 73 reala 
P»r hashrt fah Winnipeg d « dA*

Retail Market
This ia the time of the year when ship

ments may be made direct from the farm 
to the city retailer with little or n«> 
trouble from over-heating, etc. To work 
up a satisfactory trade with a retailer 
the product must be strictly first class 
and shipped in good shape. General 
recomeudations for this trade are given 
in an article on page 16 of this issue of 
Tag Glide and it is needless l<# repeat 
them here The market editor will be 
pleased to answer all inquiries as to 
Winnipeg connections where high class 
country produce may be sold- Retailers 
quote the following prices to the country 

Bauer
Strictly fancy dairy in 1 lb. bricks.. 84c
Strictly fancy dairy, gallon crocks <0c

Em*
Strictly fresh gathered 87c.

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, undrawn, 

head aad feet on .. . 80c
Fowl shipped the same as chickens) ..15c.
Turkeys 16c
Ducks, drawn ... 15c.
Geese, drawn ...... 16c.

rNote—For the retail trade chickens 
and fowl must be dry plucked and not 
scalded

Old Country Cattle
(Atover 86)

Liverpool—John Rogers 4 Co. Liver-

CJ. say that to-day's Birkenhead market 
d firm at Saturday's quotations which 

were for Canadian »teer* from ISV4 to 
14 cents per pound, aad ranch steers 
from it 4 to .rut.

♦ ♦ ♦
Glasgow,—Edward Watson 4 Ritchie 

report 738 cattle on oier price* as follows: 
Prime steer» lit- current 13 to IlHr 
secondary ranchers 1 < lye. to 13c. . bull* 
IS to islje per lh.

♦ ♦ ♦
Toronto Live Stock

< At over 86;
The first indication of a revival of 

activity ia cattle trade after the usual 
sluggish iuturner mason was observed this 
morning at the I’aioa stock yards Trade 
was brisk aad large rua of rattle moved 
of the market almost entirely before noua.

meal I of this renewal of life ia trade 
prime far es pert aad hatcher 
advanced 13 cent» per the
quotation» of last week.

A sure Indication of aa active interest 
ia Ike market from Ike es port buyers this 
moraiag was the early hoar at which the 
heavy cattle began to pass over the scales 
TW large bu>er» from Chicago bought 
freely reporting the esistenre of mure 
than the usual amount of available space 
from Boston port They paid vo aa 
average of from 66 to 66 V# per ret fur 
food * sports aad a very large prapsrtisi

ROOSEVELT SCORES COURTS
A Denver. Colo., wire of August 86 

said:—Acts of the supreme court of the 
United States were sharply criticised by 
Theodore Roosevelt to-day in an address 
in the state capital here before the Colo
rado legislature The former president 
cited two decisions by the supreme which, 
he declared, were contrary to the prin
ciples of democracy and said emphatically 
that if those decision* indicated the 
permanent attitude of the court, the 
entire American system of popular govern
ment would be upset. Col Roosevelt's 
speech before the legislature was one of 
five that he delivered in Denver to-day 
Everywhere he went he was greeted by 
cheering multitudes.

♦ ♦ ♦
A VERY PLEASANT TIME

Having so far seen no report of the 
Summerview picnic in The Glide, we 
are afraid that same might have mis
carried. Our vice-chairman. Mr Ks> 
thurst. an ! pinson, having •
very pretty site on the Old Man River, 
invited the union to hold a U P. A. picnic 
there as a means of gathering new mem
bers and of encoding the influence of the 
union in that district.

Dominion Day was selected as most 
convenient and appropriate for our 
Society. *which we hope will become one 
of the most influential bodies in public 
life A number of the most scalous 
members thereupon formed a special 
committee and organised an entertain
ment of good cheer, followed by foot 
race», hack jumping and various sports 
for all ages and both raie», including 
matches with email rifle» to encourage 
the art of civic defease. A sharp shooter» 
prise consisting of a pair of field glasses 
with the iasrriptioa “Summerview V. f 
A, 1610.“engraved thereon was gives, 
and a variety of prises for sports, of 
which some were given by local store
keepers who lent us their countenance 
aad cordial support.

Mr Nat hunt addressed the company 
oa the subject of the V P A . its scope 
aad purpose aad he afterwards presented 
the principal prise». A diet feature 
of the day was a refreshment room kept 
open throughout b> Mr. \*thurst and 

Meggiasoa, ia the latter» house, 
rrd our financial deficit aad 

contributed a surplus of more than 645 
to the funds u# the union. About 606 
persons were present * altogether aad 
having beautiful weather enjoyed them
selves considerably She new members 
were gathered to the union. The whole 
affair went off pleasantly aad everyone 
appeared to he well pleased aad satisfied 

I. M LIDDELL Acting Sec'ty
Fincher

♦ ♦ ♦
CO-OPERATE ON FUEL 

Editor. G t in t —la a year when in 
many parts of the country crape are •
cr ......................................

______________ heavy
sold at from 65 66 to 63 73 per cwt

♦ 66

Liverpool Spot C*.h Price*
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Through ihie office the past season the Western fsrmers here marketed over 16,000,000 bnahale of 
uieir grain, sod exported 6,000,000 bueheln directly to the hands of the consumer. This la the only way the 
farmer can hope to get the fufl value of hie grain. 

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
BONDED I .......... . . i LICENSED
WINNIPEG N<m60^F^.rLte:. - - MANITOBANOTE Alberts Farmers wiH 

607 Crain Escheat* 6

I

£2S> Zxj,^ Zx5,Zx5,Z2<1 ixyxi ZXiuxSi Z2VxmXm*S Z%u$$>£%>£%> Zx}, Zx$2$$,;^4>^À>yÂ>/4X*ÀX*ÀX*ÀXvéX*ÀX*ÀX*Â^À^4X*ÀX^è*yÀ^Â^A^A^À^À^4^A^À^A^À^A^À^À^A>!«rÀ>*VA>’*A>'

June JOfA brought to a close THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR the 
Farmers' Company has ever had. Never was there a year when the Farmers* 
Company was so strongly opposed by the elevator and allied interests, and 
never was there a year when its business was half so large.

Why, because our farmer* realized that if they did 
not support their own Company they would be 
BACK WHERE THEY WERE FOUR YEARS 

AGO, with LOW PRICES, EXCESSIVE DOCKAGE, POOR WEIGHTS, and a hoot of other trouble*.
What is thet Reason ?
ye*! « yr>, work hard for your Company. Get your neighbors interested. Gut
I _|*0 if» I irnWPfQ them to ship their grain and take stock in the Company. If yen 

ttUI V>1 U ° require further information to help you, WRITE us for BOOKLETS.

S’AS
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PAYING OUT MONEY 
IS A PLEASURE

WhenlVou Know that You are RECEIVING 125 : VALUE IN RETURN
You have a decided pleasure to the “paying out" of 9100 00 tor a horse when you know that he is worth 

1113 00. or $133 00
That'» just the way you can figure on our Grocery Bills. You pay us $10 00 for the same groceries including freight; 

that would coat you $li 50 or more otherwise. You see, our prices are always at rock-bottom so that you can safely 
figure on at least a saving of <3 per cent every day in the week and every week in the year.

per 4 dojen

i dose nper

Canned Vegetable*
t orn, per Un. 1B» 

dins, $2.IS.
Peas, per Un. 1 Ic. ; 

tin., sz.se
Beans, per tin. 10c 

)
Tomatœs. per Un. 10c.; per 4 dosen

Uns. $2JS

per tin. 10c. ;
Canned Flab

Salmon, fresh, pink.
rich pink, tier tin. 14.

Kippered Herrings, (!
Ha. I Sc.; importe :

Fresh Herrings, per tin. IU. 
bar dîne». Brwnswiek Bmnd. S tins 

for 2Sc.. King <>amr Hr ami. 
• Una for 70c

Kwnpemied Fml
Apples, per lb. Ile.; pw B II*.

$240; 30IU. $4*0
Apricots. per lb. 17».; per 43 lbs.

Fear bee. per I lb . I0C.; per 43 IU.

Fears. I lb. 12».; per <3lb 
t berries, per lb. 10».; per 4 IU .

0140.
Prunes, small, per lb. 1».; per 43

Hw, $140.
Prunes -pestai I. large star Ac- 

• urdtng In tU present market, 
these prunes are worth 00». per 
In-lb Us A limited number 
this month nt 10-lb bo* for 70». 

select slurb. S IU for 20C.
km- packages. 7c. 
I in or packages.

Slut 20c.
Cnnanls. eatrn tiras goods. S IU 

for 20c . »3.U.fo# $140

Kiirwrta
Fla tor as lotions Unas, vanilla 

almond, pineapple, orange, straw - 
berry. raspUrty *Om H#brl“ 
Brand. $H eg Utile. •».; t on 
Utile. 20c MnHnren a 1 rouble 
Ntrengtb. 11 , un Utile. 20r ; Urn 
bottle. *».; B on bottle. 40». t 
IB 04 l*«M V. 71».

Now. let us consider those Groceries you will need nest week. Do you 
consider it wise to buy them m the ordinary way knowing that every time you 
pay out $1 43. you pay out 43 cents needlessly.

( an you imagine the («rain Buyer paying you $1 43 on dollar wheat? O: 
the merchant pay mg y ou 30 cent» on 45 cent butter1 No.-they do not work 
along that prim iple. yet is it possible that you pay $143 for Groceries amounting 
to the value of $1 00 'according to our standard of value»/? .

A comparison of the prices quoted on this page with those you always pay 
should be interesting ami profitable to you.

Suppose you make up a trial order, send it in now and the same order filled 
with the freshest and purest goods you ever had. will be on the way back within
44 hours

Some months ago before the recent advance in price of tens.
we saw a sample of a special blend of very choice Orange Fekors. 

■ vmbused by that world-famed tea firm, the Joseph
T CSl rtprrtl)

Tetley Vo., of London. Eng . owners of the greatest ten garden* 
in India and Ceylon We were so favorably impressed by the fragrance and 
strength uf this ten. that we immediately placed a Urge order fur same, to be 
shipped to us in the original 10-lb.. lead-lined caddies. This tea we etpect to 
arrive in Winnipeg in less than n week, and if a 45 per cent saving it nay induce- 

• our renders, wg will be sold out before the cud of the mouth 40 AA 
flpacials p*f 10-lb. end .................... l.jU

Vinegars
Better value than ever and just in 

time fur the pickling season 
** Wilson's." you know, is (be best 
brand in Canada, so will make 
no mistake m ordering liberally 
Fr» 5 gal pad was lined . $17$

VI
b 0a* 

A usual 45r

Blend. A rub
tu . mild cotire, 

per 0-lb cuanisicf.

( isfurd Brand. Tbu
will be ditik’ult to duplicate at any 
price A combinat urn of the moat 

select cotises grown Fr» 04b ran-

Mimed

Pickling Spice
The most srlert spices combined m 

ittst the right quantities for pick- 
wag Regular, per It . 30». Spec 
mi per li, 22»

Cntiee Leader Bleed -A combinat* a 
•4 thuur old. writ matured blet lea It

\ NmIm
00r cotire.pr» 0 lb xanesslef. $140; 
Fr» 10-lb mnnutrr. $240

t.’ntiee. Green Bin. A good bar. per 
B». IS» ; pe» 0 lb . 7B».
These bars of cotire are sold in the 

bran only, thus git mg too the full 
anginal Bator and strength

Coal Oil
Cast tm im Ssdi W

Fstessss in gay mg ml Ins •»«••»»*# «si mn «sons» be IIm 
sut lu» sUs ta Say U imM (•-* lb ni*.** nu t 

issss>tM« a ea* r »U« Si ka»« |**i ■ -mpUU-4 «*4«a*el» l- t«.« IV- seal asin J
t ad Us. sfcgps* te, sa» t BBHBMaÉHBflHÉlMIBBÉfl
tad CM andiil. tf It __.
faissn dlstlUia Wsstwa I sas4« I

»1 (fsa IW UU s«e.. si ISs pm -* «Iup4 iSa
Isss 4»*n< ■■■sswlas s4 mo s la easts* la sssry 

■■ ■ lin Su. as SM SsaU.se Si g«s4ss J d S4H.I.4 Uy
iss «al» ee iw laai W«i g «We. pasM. la po*n 

N«4s MrttfsMi iw ntstn past. *Wsl v# as ws IW MUsag L*i »ini*si hsa 
1ST Warnsasssdr 4s «s«s0s*i «i«4> 4 »i w»s* **«*«sl pant* *-gw# m i**W| list ee 

■Ml Is# Wtntarsl im 4 psl* aW>4 Vs* has sai »»i«s-«e<, .< IW U..«
«•si/unsiissiiiuwps. r •• i * r.« «si iw »(• b X, .. pw gu

»'»» w»4«i— far ad. Mr lut • «q«*r a# liamw r«. gat Hr.
IsUssss Waal" 11.« w«U as aw ps* GA" Us* «H **>1 mnml

Its • nos SM. uu. |U| s*«p«. rw «d Jlr lot Bsgsaa. fm get 
nias*» Fw get He lull sgot ss< lisatot »•• gat JW

4 etdl Lgbi ges*>. a tat *d an
B «Tiw JmU fim VUB-w r wpi» » " »

Pad Ht Ml 1 i J*..# sa* U a.si sa. Fee
tWdAdl Bmnd* fills nasi pUm l ælld esse eel wn IW sol«i e gsdii atMt 

m dis SssO»tsi#U la * assuy Use. I Vs ml g».ss s sVit ifisJ) hgtl. ta#as kapi itss 
iW ■«■lisa*» -** sa4 ad w »#s«W IW *4eg»e#s fW pass si s»-» «as t«.« it». «I 
M.snr U #-*» sea Was SUI u last s*l Vss Itss t •« wotf* sa# «s e ss#t -e4##w#issssU v tsp aaa Use. am W I sad es set Pas Its* y«e asaslg pu *s s i 
***** rub Yaap* Fw ad H» FOB bg.se Fw gd Hs MI» *•
•d IN FOB • stgoy n Mwai-s Fw gal Mr, 4JÉ «4s ere pal sy set# >s 41 gal Infests, 
*a Vs t«ssMf Msg sJ4 «I i Wee pt.M

Bf Wb aa *S»#S -targe d » *» las IW W«.i sv.^1 •*. V nt«*M la sc sbs s« s«

UUn gear * -al *U tes. en* •• ystag it. «««n. • pews
fa IWSS lb «gu *a»P tl gai. d • ad IV ta. sal be IV .as p»sU «anapU. 

as nsgM .agP»»- •**• »*■• asms s gsaa« soi d ear m-*-a... «eVag s*.s*Ug. 4 ear Ue 
psoas. Wanti e 4» gal Vs#M sal nisM N la le» -s IV 4 i V • sapin. V lbs iw# 
su a Si a Vas tks* «--------------------------- —* _ _» aas itupl »e I Wo ,ee Van, — •* as snsg s p«tl I

Cotise Mills.—Chilled grinder*, family 
tiar. 25».

Baking Material
Royal Yeast Cakes, per package. 4».; 

per down. 45».

I of T*rt*r. ^un, per lb
Jag Soda. Irplk, per lb.

per • lb. . 25e.
Cow Bread. pet lb . V

20.
Sr.;

per 3 lb. .

Baking Poeider, Bed trwr Brand, 
per Mb tin. Ibe.; per 3-lb li»lfr.

Unking Ponder. Blue Kibbon. per 
l-lb tin. 25c.; per 3-lb tin. Wc.

Ckonblt
Loft.ru, Seeet -n.it, l. lb cake, Hr.; 

per I -lb take 36r.
Biker’., I n.< ertened. ‘«-lb eake. 

lie.; per l-lb enke. 40c.
Cocnenm

Sckrpp'l ftbredded, per lb. 2Sr.
( era starch -

Uurk.ru Brand, per package. Sc.; 
per 1 package. 30c

Lard
t Otnpound, per S-lb pail. 45c.; 

pec 40-lb pad. 12.30
Pure Leaf Lard, per 3-lb pad. 43c.; 

per Co-lb pad. 33 23 
Mammal 

Per Mb bu». 46c.

Per 3-U. tie. lie.; per lo-lb tin. 
IV.. per 14-lb euud pad. tk.; 
per no-lb wood pad. 52 40

Hue Japan. 3 lb. . for 25c.; 30 lb,
52*

Patna Hare, per 4 lb. 25c.
Tape*,. pearl. I lb . Je.; pee 15

Or. *am* brand, per a Ibe . 45r. 
Put Barf,,, pec S Ibe. 15c.
Bpbt Peu. per 3 lb, . tic
Whole l.mea Pba, per 3 lb. . 15c.
W kite Bean., pec a Ibe . 15c.; pel

Hulbd Ual, pee 4a lb,. Hr.; pet
as lb. . 52.15

Gran Uat
per : lb. 23c ; pe, •» Ibe u w 

Cara Meal, per la Ibe. 24c pe, «• 
lb. 51.15.

Graham or Slade Sheet Hour. IS 
lb.. Hr; per 4SlU.il >5

Sepal « rue a. pee 5 bare. Hr.; I»« 
bare 54 ».

-eebekt. pee 5 bare. 3k.
Pel. Xaphtha. 4 ban foe 3k.; pe 
L.I0 ban. 5k

t if .1*1 Irmaulal-d par M Un . 53SS 
per lee IU. HiS.

Br.ee eefer. per M IU 
per lee il. 55 55.

Leans. pee lb. Ik. 
Oreapr. pee lb . Ik.
I dree, per lb lîe-i

Butter
Sr an a* 

I-.met
P»)1 a*

25c.
ysr lb.

MU MHO’S
g DiniCT TO

SORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG. MAN.


